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Thero hao been a considerable speculation with recn:rd to the systematic 
and phylogonetic position oi' the Tasroonian enderoic Conifers in the ao-called 
11Tmrores11 nnd hJ?ina.res11 o Restricted to alpine tO.l'."l"J.i."'lS at an altitude of 3~50().:. 
4, 500i't~, they '002i,r a rupo1·fioial resemblanea1> nltha..tgh belonging to dirf01-ent 
fam.i.li<Js 129,.. ,m. In any oehama of Clonifo:r pliylogeny based an extarno.l char.actors 
alono, allocation of theGe genom to their p1•opsr systenntic position ww.ld be 
difficult. l~ovicua oytologieol studies were· wholly confined to the reports of 
chromosoma numool"S of two gonerae In the first po.rt o.f thia disao:rtu.tion an 
attempt has beon xoode not only to provide dettd.led ir..formation about their 
karyotypes _but also to critically evalwrte ~md integrate the knryologicml da.tu 
"tJith the available lmovrleuge or ·their compara.·tive morphology. The ultimnto object 
is to asoess the phylogenetic st!.\tUs of the Ta.sms.n5~n Conifers. Tuo methods that 
enabled a critical study of their soma.tic cb.roaoocmes havo bean outlined in the 
oecond p!l.rt. 
The probable t:renda in evolution of the two Indian Liliacene i-:i.rur..ol:y lJ;i.ppa£li 
ond kiaillf.i. h::ive so i'o.r not reoei vod any deta:tlod oons1demtion, The species of 
.:Q:tJ;iS<Q~ exhibit conaidarable convergence in their morphological characters;the 
area of tho genus is tdde o.nd at the ooroe time highly disjunct; i3evorol of its 
specias are e:ndemio. Providing a cytological baois for e.ll theoo fcatu:r.-eo has 
been the aim of the third p!:\per. The mode of• oriein of the difi'eront cy-to~.ypos, 
tho prevailing diff arencos between tho local populo.tions in their meiotic 'behav-
iour, the potentinlitios tlw.t a1·e in store i'or further evolution and speciation 
within a colloct:tve spocios like §o;i1lQ. i.nd100 have been outlined in the 
fourth section. The v~nation in the heteroohromatin content of tho different 
individuals of S,, - hpho,naokorj baa also 'been appended to the so.me pa.par. 
The writer ia indebted to Profoosor 1-i.N. Barber 'for suggesting sane of the 
~ibove mentionod probloma and for advice and helpful o~iticism du1 .. ing the ccttrse 
of the work. His thanks are due~;to all those in ·tho department who eo-opcroted 
with him and mnda tlla vork posa:tblo. The awa.r4 of a Colombo Plo.n Fellowship 
by the OommoniJealth of Austrolia., which e~bled tbo tr.ritc:r. to undorto.kG tho work, 
is gro,te~lly aclmovledged. Iie .is also t.hanld\tl to l1iss lA.argarot Syrnona, who 
spared no pains in ne!ltly typing the marusoript. 
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'l'ho 11..atu.rclly ooC'IU'ring 'i'(l.amr1ian Conifers belong to 3 i'nmilieo, as 
they t~re comprehcndod tw Fil13er (1926}. They a.~: 
l'odcet.1gipaceae 
£ha.'rQQPttl.om .lmoke;r;tm H00kQf. Arohr,~ 
M3.~echt2J! Mtrm~ (Hook.) llook.i'., 
Dmr;t@np .tum?d.WU Hoo!t.r., 
.f:'31Q.®.W'W 2;J.n'il»J. Books., 
l:}Jj')lool,f1@1e r;wlfJD.UZalilMJ (le.bill.} !!ook.f.; 
Gup:resso.csa0 
C.aJ.n.t.,...J ~ ~'\~,..;~ ( Bcnth.) fuker & Smith., 
g_, glil.~ Rioh. 
In audition w.ri;y others hava been !ntroo1ucsd in.to g::tl'dens and one ;e,,r'll?Jii ~ 
Don. 0 the only 3!'eprese:nt.o:tivo of. 1:15..nacooo in Tasmania, is u.sotl ocmmeroially to 
a. great erlont in p1anto.tions. It baa [1.p1l'lrontzy bcoo r.ntt.u."<?.lizGd 1n oorto.in 
looalitios~ young seedling$ c..ppearmg in profusion_. It wao -introc..\med i'l"'cm 
Oalif'wn:tn in abcut 18(,o. !t bolonge to a typiea.l northo:rn i'aaiJ.iY• 
All the foregoing .fo.roil:too have ho.d a tortuous tnxonomc biat.or:r either w.!.th 
re~rd to thoir poiai tien"l in the pt\Y'logancrtic ocheF..e of thG Gt':'>-called "Ttu:1.1.:ros" 
instnnco, .i?odocorpacooe "r.lthrut DurJ1,ooJ...,'1l~>t whioh is nm1 go:ncro1J¥ included in :i.ta-
uas regn!'ded. ns the trioo Peace~ of Taxoidooe by E:lchlar (1SS7). :f;J-~rlJ.oolnrb;W, 
however, iro.s :!ncludod in tha tribe Taxenep alone trl:th :.:ru.ch gonero as W.nlr.ea, 
~l~E.Ul~ ~t and ~, uhich are nru known to belong to different fnru:i.l:lee 
2. 
nnd 01'dars. ?leg<4l" (J.907) r-.tisod Eichlor0 o Podoenrposo into tha family-
Podooo.rptlcooo wt continued to grrup Phyllooladus with X,e..;raa and ~ema in tm 
f'umily Ta.:fillCc-ae~ 1?1 his claosificati~ or Ta:xac~et Pilger ( 1903) recognised 
·tl'l..rea subafa!!dl:Las na!!i0ly,, P0tlooarpoidooe, Pbyllooladoidooe ~:u.1d Ta:«>idooe. ThG 
oa:mo author (1926 )lo.ter on. I'OConot:ttu.tad tho i'irst 'htiro Sll'bi'um:Uiee into 
Podoot:U"pf:lcroe us :it :l.s now Ul'!clorotood and raised tho attJ.tus of Taxoidene into tlw 
Taxaoea~. Pttrlhor ~t0rQ, tk1plt.1lo..t·.!1Zliil oos removed from Ta.xoicleias to i'oxm a rnon0a 
ty-pie Oephrilotn~eeao. ln Vio:rhnppor• s ayst&ro ( 1910) tbe p:reoent Podooarpnoooe 
formed a part of Ta.."'!oouprom.:m.oroe~ uhich hnd a le.1"ga r.u.tmber of ennll trib-ss, ooch 
composed of one o~ two genera. 
Unlike hotorogenoouo Podooo.1~0000, Fimc~e bas remained ralntivo:cy- Ut".ifor.m 
with little or no cb.r:tngo in th0 ·i'..axono!P.iO history. The p:i:+oscmt. any Pimoet;ie 
colTGsponds tQ Eichler' s (lOCl/) tribe Abiotiroo, which t .. 'UG subael:;iti<mtlf called 
Abiataccae by Nognr {1910). Vior1~py-;or (1910) :i.nolud.od Arauco.rlaees.e in his 
Abietuecn.s, Hhich. 1,na ~pllt into 3 oobfamilios a.nd a large numooJ.1.' of trioos ~d 
subtrioos. The :lnelua5.on of A:rciJJ(mriuoone in Al:iiats.ceoo hao :net r·seeived appt>ovul 
fr:ro exiy ta."ronooiot~ so f'o.r. Sexton (1913) t..ias first to l:k'Une Uow.ir' a Abieto.eoo13 as 
Pinace~ap uith r.m.ib-famil:i.os Abietoidaf.19 eX1d. So!adopitoideuo. The lattoi> consists 
of &iaur;wif~, 11h.ioh is not1 gon~:ralzy r.,TOUpcd in Taxodi.acooe. Pilger• a elusoif-
icatioo (1926) of the f'am:Uy Pin£mo!le with its oub~s.milles Pinoidooe and Abietoidoae 
o.re now genemlly uscQ.. . 
Eichler• s ( 1359) tr:t'be 'l?mrodllr.ao ar1d No@lr ( 1910) Taxod.iacea.e are earns tilth 
roe,nrd to eane1"'ic cot"lpoB:itioo.. Tllo second. mib-:f:'amily To..xooioideae of Tnxe-
cuprasoaceae in Vierh~pper• a eya-t.em (1910) eorreaponds ·f.io Te..xodia.ceuo of Pilger 
(1926). It ;tg;i intoroe..~ting to find tlw:t. Saxton (1913) inoluded 1ra:~odiaaooe in 
Cup:rese..'lcoa~. Whather it is juot:LfiebJ.e or not, it ahot·rs that Sa:xt041 1 .. ecognisoo 
tho elooe relationship of th~sa tuo families. 
S.:i.rnihr to all the n.bo"Je-oontio-Aed !'a~lioo Cup:ressucooe l'.!D.s 00®1 vurioosly 
classified (Saxton9 1910,, 191:3 nil b; Pilger$ 19261 Mo~oleyi> 194:3J Id, 2953)., 
Ap.f..l.rt i'rom the eener.nl interei:r~e of the ra111J.lieo mi:ml;ioned ~kbooo, the 
Ta~ion ConifOl's are 'W.'lique in themselves and prosan:b problems both to ·MJ.e 
taxonomist us wall us the pJ.ant gcogmpher. Restricted to alpine ar.td suoolpine 
ten'nina nt an alt:l:tiJdo or ,;,500 - 4,500 ft., they boar a si1pnl"i'ioiul rosmn'blanco~ 
althw.gh belonging to different i'amiliea ~ a und have the1-e!'ore lead to a rrcee.t 
tmronor:dc confutdon, In any saqtmnoe crt Conifer ptw'logeey b!rnad. an external 
ehe.roeters nlons, o.llw..ation of those geri...era to their propor crystemtic position 
would oo d.'ti'f'icult. Rbm'PU~ ~~ i~ ~.n admirable ir.stanco to illustmto 
tll$ point in quostion. All ConiSers mtive to Tasmania rove suffered greateot 
G';ln0f'i$ID3 a.nd tho whole tsxonoroie confusion is well t:runmm.rised it1. the irords of 
Hooker trnro) ttWe have cooo to the oonolusion, toot it tdll <.tt."Gato the loo.et 
pe:rpleYJ.ty to rota:L'l the name Jjj,proo~ra t~tm~ for. tho plan't figured orig:i.!1tl1~ 
ae AJ.h:t:o;t,.ua e ;tQt.roe:wu, and who~;;e role :flowers I cwlglnully doooribod ue 
W.W:c~~; its snr:l.ll,, rcgaJ.a~:cy- fOI'IWJd oona :rontlermi the n.~ appl:f.e..-:i.ble. The 
naoo i:l2'rr~em uo tl~A'9for to the plant l/fhooo i'ot~le fletmra l eoofcundoo with 
1'.'ii.fi:tQQ§.Mu@:l e.flii whoso irolo i'lowers beinG colleotGd into al.moot globoso noonte.~ 
will justify the appellation; m:'ld £'01" the p:'.!.ont whS.cb ?.fir. Arohar su.pposGd to oo 
tl\r fen-ale ~~~lb we pl'"opose tho name PJ.i~tp in allusion to tho two 
ovttliferous sealenu. U,h;rot&;ds belonea to 'l'axodia.oea.e, wh~ h i'inds a wid.o 
end.eoic 1s a grea:t geo~phic WJ.:mnly. It would be a matter of coneidorable 
theorltioal sign:ii'ieuooo if a solution to all theao problems is nrriveid nt on ·t:.hc 
00.sis of exooorphio and entlworphic oho.meters, of which cytology is tho moot 
important"' Tbe1"a has betJn no cytologioa.l t;."U.ney of Taot'li2.nian C011U'ors oorospt tba.t 
of Gttlline (1952) and tho throo opec:tee of Athe..,.ot?'ti.e and one species of GqlJ;ijjr;'jp 
(cf. ful"'lingtion end Hylio, 1955). 
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~·= ~l<',.m1~1 ~~P ~ ~ Ct!ld thG snnll 
cb::amogo.mog of ~~cl>:.SW ~.Ce While thG clu"'or~os0s"'!Iee in d:l.f~o~1t fa1l'iiliw 
:rei:ir:id.t1acl oonstm".l.t, it :i.tJ indeed rGml'ke.ble that Po~Jooaa:ip:.teoo.a ~MM.ts coo.Si&» 
017a'ble Vt.U"iatiw in 1mmh-e:r:, mocyholow ~nd oize. tlot \lithst~nf1.i11g th.'ls1 they 
be.vo s. ~ttem 0£ orUQt1.1.sut1on cf their ov.a and t'iOl"pl1()l03i~lllY sit~ilar ci:lror.A'» 
:;.w.1.11ee eeii.ild rJS tlet~eted in their co-~lei;ietrbo>;I ':?he lxu:;.rotY'f'®n:-.i Qf ~~ of ·blte 
ganat-a aro imique to toomrolvcs in ~®v-i~rol uays nrid p~lia'bl;y $p{fnk of t,bei!t!' 
pbylou,wo·tie Iilti'tH'.li'Y& S!lteUiU..tt1 t;t't?'cm1oe,owon ~~ ra:ra :tn tb..lil ev."lploncnto. 'fheiJJ 
.iimetion ~iS\l'O;Jf' is i\alfillotl h"J the chromosomes with oa~Glldm."Y ecnstrictJ..ori1a~ 
Tl')(l l~l:tter f~l'm o. cli.~cteriatio tan~ of th~ ~~M;n],'mi!!m. t;'Jpocisa, uo ia too 
Ca$t;i· 'M:i th th~ir t:tlll,es, \XtetU"'rir.~ in ether geot,~~phicel ru."'Otls. 
G0j1aidet'able evidor.:ea fo~ struc~l chi>mges1 ooatly of the rw:t1u.~ of oognmn-
·te.l in:tli>xioho:t:lk'l,~ involV'.:b:ig homelcg~:ts o:t> nt:inho:m61ogf.fJ.S o~~osooos i~s eooetmta:red 
mid a~aeritx.d 'telcr"'• Chrrnoosome mmh~r :i.~oomo u11nlte'.'rijd d'<1;111twito t~ oo~n1ml re-
a~m~outae. Woosa Conife:e-a ~ipyX1al" to t:io m,i;,'Jro fls:.dhle to f.liiir·1..1ctw:"r.J.l elte;ro.tiens 
c.:n<,1 rd.t'id to the m:mo:dou.'J. ·~tl£1t!CGe SOll..'10ti!i..cos too ehalf:"..tCfter-it'ttie n i:zynoo~.t1 ot 
- "the lm:iyr~"O t1hich is knc1:m to oo ao oouontial for t~ :npooiea to l'.:;l~l.i"l~ it$ 
f~rl.ility !5 distmrt'1wd in 'l'nsmru.uan Conifei"s duo to too oporotlic llppc!'$..tmea at 
s. 
morpholoeica.ll.y dissire:iJ..nr homologoos chromoao:mos in thoir complenents. Still 
spociea liko Elt!Q..,~'1.Pe arw:141n:U,.~0J :iJ.li and ,\t~~ ~Pll!2;tdoo si.ll"\Tive in 
nature. Sooe of those cr.:l:ticul obsorvc.tions on tho cln-onoso::ios proved cll.f'.ficult 
duo t.o their length iaud tho conseqLmnt f cireahorben.i.ngo 11evertho1e~s woll flattened 
end uGll Sf£mad met.a.pl:vlsee wez-11 ohos~n for tho Clll"omoaol1.'0 aoolyais-a Tecbni'3al 
dii'i'iculti{;;is attending on too prosenc€J of tannin in theu calls added to tho 
dift'hmlties* Thie expkins uey some of' tho dota:i.la concerning the ll'J)_eyotypa~ and 
tho ntroot11rol nltomti011a in lU.i"fo:rout 1ndiv:1.drulls rofloetina too:lr evolutie!l.J.l.JW' 
hiotor.v \JGrG, I:!isood ey the provicus investir:.tators in Tasm..n!P...n Gcnifors and in 
members related to them. 
A tJol'd need be said nl:ioi..tt the torminologr uood in the f'ollowin{.~ dcneripticns of 
cb.:romoso.~s" Median and mtbmadian chromooome nro those tho.t have aqU21 or unequal 
arms :respective~" Cl:u'omoson::.aa aro dosigre.ted subteminal when t.he oeeond am is 
short 110.ving tho ao.Ir:-e t.U.a.mete1 .. as the disttil r.u."m. They ure ~ ta~nsl 11 whon the 
proximl er'.n ia mill1J.te and scarcely vi~ible de in EOOcegrr,,m pJrrina or uha:n too 
ohrow.oscma is :rod-lik\3 i..rlth no v1eiible sooo~d um ni3 in J.l;ic33®;y;g fmnkJ2n;U. 
f'5Jrxw~. 
1. 1lwJ.1ugJ~ Mz.t~ 1Jp1,~ ( !abill.) liook.f • 2~ ~ J.S. 
Too genus El~U.~l,oai.t~ was first oota'bliahod ey ~c. rJ.em:rd (Oon9 1~,t.) 
in 1626 and comprises 6 sp<!leiof".l whieh are diotrib:1ted in Tusnmlia, lfot<J Zen.land, the 
Philipp:lW') lslG!.nds and &:moo., The ,oost rlitrtinctive foo.ttt!."GS of the wholo gems are 
the flattened, ent:tr-e or lobed~ leaf-like bttmehleto,. too -Gru;a leaves being Z'Gc1uoed 
to omll apprasoed ocalon and the hard wrn.11 ooeda bol'l:l.e in short. fles}\V rooeptaelsa 
at, tho 1nnx-gin of ph1llooli.1dos • 
.£,,.. Ata!)len.iifoHJl~ ~ornmonl:y cm.lled. 11Cele:ry top PinGn is na.tive to Tasmania. 
The diploid chrC«!losom r.mo.ber is 18 (Fig. l. ). The homologous clnoomosoma omi.1.d not 
6. 
be sorted cut i'or '!:Jnnt of disti?tctive mol"phologico.l i'eatu.reo. Ik.11.iover tho toUOldng 
9 p.'lirs of ehramosomea could 'be distingt!isood (Fig. 2). Thero is a suiklon ~ 
h1 1oneth from B to C and auotht;ir £:.rem H to I. This juetil'ios to a~ extant tlwir 
desi~...:'ltion as long,. oodium r:md ::ihort chromosomes. 
(l) l pair or chrroof.IOOlOS (A) uith oodinn or submedian c01mtricticns; tho two 
homologouo ohromo::iOC".eS appear to oo a little U..'l'lequal in length; 
(2) l pair of obromosomoa with distinctly GUbmedian oonetrio·tio:rm (B); 
( 3) 6 p£ti:ro of cm~omosomae, :; uith modian (C 11 E~ G) and 3 tdth sut"'l00dim1 
eonstrlotions (D~' F 9 R); while the su.bmedian obronoaooos are dietinet9 
th~ro still .raooino a doubt whether some 0£ the ehroroosomes dosori.'t-0d as 
median could oo sliehtly oubloodian; one pair am;·;0ttl'f3 to be hetoromorpbi.o 
t n 
for their uneqUa.l pr:!.mD.cy conotrictiom'.l (F and F m li'ige l) ; 
(14') i 'l:,xir with e;11btcl'!Tlinal coor.itrictio:ns (I); in sooo metapham.m, tho short 
Tho chro:moso:::J.es in genoicl ara £air~ long and 1.1.rs · tioat unlike e.ey otI1or 
Tasm:'lniati Con:li'el" both in nu!llber end ro.orphologv. A close scrutiny has revealed that 
tho lro.eyotype is aeryr!J!JotJ:>ical in having a gl'C-&W;r proportion of oubmodia.n ch.romo-o 
a " sooeo and a pair of l'll$diuo ch!vom.osomes (F o.nd F ) 'With unaq_tml pril:t:try constrictione. 
Such long prim.'ley constrictions wore report~od by' Moh-ioa and h.noshoo (1956) in 
i:JidddJl!cf:.Pl~ mmwes~, which ir~ eb.l.u-actcirised by 0. pair of cbromosomas ui:tb 
0::roeptionally long centromeric constrictions. Another important feature uhioh h.:ls 
pe:rlmps a bec.1-ing on tha general ovolution of tho kaeyotypos in Oonife:t-8 ia the 
tmsqttal prw~l {'J.mo or tho short chromosomos ( :l) somotin:oa obse1'\'oo iv. ~itetnpta.'iloos, 
7. 
pro~bl:f duo ·t.o Qeerrtsntal intercbv.nae between t'Wo homologmua onromooome3. Tint 
short S.l"'JlS only ere offoo·(.ed in .l:. :~~tQJ,tµ,g is an u1tarosti~g fact to note. 
The ga.'l'llla .fbnrgeipJwen;, fb'ot established b:r A:roh.0:r in Hr.i1'.>ker'a ,.rourr.al 
of ~ in 1850,, ia nnch confoundad in t:lxonox:iic lltorotura and ia ref::t\?'d<!ld a~ 
closely allied to fut~!d1.um.... It in restricted to t'\>m spGciea9 naooly Ea HR~:riam 
and ~..Jat.zr~.n!J.g;i... The former is an endemic to T.~gmnia9 occurring in alpino 
regions near In!ro St11 C~ and Mt. Fiold iest ( 3,,500 • 41500 ft.) aoo the lattor 
on tho Ulua l·1mmta:ins, \iost of Sydney~ The two spocioo tH.ffell" but slightly in 
their habitci 
l '!t l:g.pjr;Qf.i.Q.00 is e.n o:!'aetll mah 'bra:nehed shmb attaining a ooieht of 
l ""'2.5 n111p and h:n.v:ing loaves elceol;y imb:r1roto, thick9 veey obtuoop kooled, 
nrx>a.nged in 4 or 5 l"WS11 The mo.la cc:>nos am smll8 ttirect9 temiool with s.ibooooilo 
nio:rospoX>OprWllsD· wM.ch uro spiral:cy- arroncoo1 Tua f.'timla con.ea are d.a...~od., 
amll, t-ritb 4 - g imbrioate ocalas$ 'thickened at too oose, acumin.at.c o.t the ape:;c, 
~le single fil...'l.at:ropaus to ot,.':trt with wt ultimately o!'thotropous. 
Ttw root-tip calls of L .. b&?~ ahowod 26 ebromosomeEi (Fig. :3) l> 'lha 
i<U.ogram consists of (l!~igc 4): 
(l) 2 paiTs of long e1-aroroosomes£1 ono with term.intll (A) and the.otbel" uith 
rubmadie.n conntrictions .(D); 
Hi th term3.nal aonst1~oti~ms; all trwoc slv.T.'1 e. r;,;rooot3.on in lonb>th ~ tha 
:J.e,i.:rt pair (M) is ~ too length of tba third psir (0 ). 
s, 
r;r'ii1.pJr,Jini.i,, both iii size a.nd gener-al raol:"Phology of chrO!'!iosoroea" E" j)0Qlr_e,ry,11m 
Hitb. 26 and JPgnt:is;i.im ~JlkJim.t with l) somntic ch%-omos0t1sa a.re hot-toVel." t.otalli{ 
Uivargcmt. li'rom the point of viair of nrun'ber alono9 ~ ia imiquo 
among 1.:ic.aooa:t"pacooe, noo.e of 'l-Jl~~eh , as f~r aa aa,, Ioo.cwladge go-as, ure 
cl:iaro<rter:lsed by 26 ooo~tic cl~omosomes. 'l:'ha sign:tfiennee of thia obr®osome 
comploment 't<dll oo discussed lo.tar in tM.s paper. 
3 •. ~ .imw~~1 Otooka) Uook.f~ (2,n .m 3))9 
J;H,.r;~kaLestublishod ~ Uookor in 1845 (~. ~. vol. IV, P• 1'0) 
is a monotypic ga:mts; vhich oeours in slpine situations on the ~t. of 
l-!ostexn und South Wcstom range and Cont.ml Plateau of Te.et.atd.a (~,SOO ""' 
li.,500 tto) in expo:3ed ridges nnd l-Iet mo001s. It bt1~ mob in c~n ·w:tth tbe 
eogna:oo genoo."ll, like .ll:l~h J;hl\l.lrul'tllli,. and 1£;.u:~~1m and io rntleh oon.t"used 
mt!l tooma 
l;U.Qiv..a~.a ~~;ta a proat!\."l.te sl:tr4b with 4-ll..nglcd~ vhiP-JJ.ke 
, bl'rulchlcts; ·~he leaves are S!i?>ll, .imbrloa:t:.~ .t Ii:celod m'l.d C\l"l"mlged in 4 :t>O'WS; ~le 
cones a:ro terr.d.M111 oval 'With :?O or more stam01•u3; female COO(IS to:t"m:lno.lsi egg=-
shapod with 20 "'!" 2S .fe:r .... tile scales,. sp:trsl:cy- illmico.to, 'brtgbt red o.nd 
tranolt:.eont; the inverlod ovules aro Qnveioped t.:w an intoguool:'i't and partiull.y' 
by un opioo:b:!um ~ seeds have m:mrlct arlls. 
The chromos~,.e nur.ioo:r a.a could be determined in th.e root-tip cell~ is 
3' (FigQ 5). Too :ldS.01~~ consista of (Fig. 6): 
(1) ; pail'a of cf!..:romoaemes of app:rox:troately the tw.ll'.e ei~0, 4 irlth 
wb.nedian (A, B, c, D) unrl l with oithor :r..edian or Sttl"IIDGdir..u1 
constrictions (E); 
(2) 10 pa:lrs with terminnl oonstt'ioti011a (1'' - 0); in all these 
chromosomos the short pr.ax.inlal o.rrns o.r-0 clnuto; out of thooo, the 
smllcst pair (O) is satollitedi the ae.tollitoo ara pt"O""itiinont end nre 
at·roched to tha short o.rms (?) which ara not viaible at all; the 
ootollitos could 'be diotinguishad from too short pro:xinal arme ey-
their :ro1o:t.1 vsly large sizo e.nd uro usuully fJeparatad .from th0 
cl!l!"cmooomm by fairly long Sl1T-tbroo.ds; on the contro!'f ·the short 
pra.dml a.ms are vary cloao to tho long distal a.me. 
Cot>J.pa:red Yith o~~hel" Ta~an Gonifero, the c~oaooeil of }!:lgr@rcbl:,\i:p 
:tsi1alHZWi1 aro very smll, porl~ps smallest in o.ll Co!d.f0rn lmO".m cytclog-lea~. 
The sho:i."tost pair ia o.pprccdm.te)¥ halt ot the longest chromosome and in betueen 
theet'.l two o~i:t.iea thi::1re is an :l.rnporeoptt:i.ble ~.dc;C.ion bi the lenghhs of.' the 
differcmt chromoa~e. To a groat o:h.rte:nt, this !~ troo of' ~~~p,m !.rP-tJrnu.iif. 
(2.u = ;o) too.· I\ar301oetcally ffigrpqool~ ·t§;};t~•wm,.11 h.v;i.s moh in cor:::mon t-rlth 
l&PnMuo f.rp,UaJ,vJJ.. 
When tb:?g root--tipe ars treated idth. 0.5% eolebicino solut:l.oo £011 2 hrura 
followed t:iy another troutment with o.0034 S-tw@oxyqµinoline for tho smno 
dn.:rution, ~rQC"&m:Sn.i ·tfft.mgi:m ohows pecullnx> "rewetional grcc.J!)ingc11 (,gg. 
Husklns,_ 1948)~ In Fig$7;,t.en' chroraosanos a:ro at one pole and 20 a.t the oth.~r. 
'roo tvo groups are bridged 17.r a cbromooaoo. 
Simil!Ar cases have 'baen ~sported bi other uor!mrs during o ... mtosis. The 
"dinturbed nitosis" or Nybom Md fu1utsaon (1947) 11 the 11 psedo-anaphaoe0 of 
Witkus ~md Be1"ger (1944), the t•o::...-ploded mataphsoen of lhroor Bnd Gallnn (19~,3) 
and the inc1:J.ced "reduction groupings" roported by Dttsltins (1948) and hifl QO-'trmrkera 
o.f'tor a troatroont with soo:lu.m nuoloo:te (1 - 4%) Si1'!1ttl.9.te the condition dooc:r:lbed 
lD. 
for M1Qrcw:ic~ ~. -It io izrooresting tmt in tba prosont caso~ tNatoent 
with ti.ro diffo:rent ehomiea.ls :ls ne'Jdad. to il1dueo n condition 'Wl:dcb :rssembles 
the so-.-callotl n1.,,ec.luctiox1 v,~et,pinas0 ropo:irted by lfu.skins (1940). When the :roots 
~re treated with oitbor or the elwmioals1 no such phenomenon \~s :noted. 
The mo:s,'t impo:rtant oousa for suoh a phenom1;rnon in ~J2W.i1Qb~ appeal"S to oo 
a oh.:'1t1ga in the viseooity of the cytop!Dem both by colchieino and 0lf3quindliine. 
'-
TM.o t-rou.ld racil:tmte po~sivo wovemcnt of tho ebro!!W)soroea. Even if the eo11t:rooc:roa 
o:r the C-r;cirs ueria to be o.ctivo! :lt io imp:i.•ob:tblo to imugine ·t:.oo e'.'ld.otr:inco of 
an "t:.~ctiva impe:d'oct opindlen (W:i:tkens and Borger~ 1944) or H. contrcsO'.no epindlo 
(lh:roo:r und (lo.lla«n1 1943) in liEig:ttiQr,ia.in::'lii urter a t:t>ootmont td:th colchici11e of 
high aoneemtlf.nt:i.on.. !Ienco any e.,."'!Jfilnat:1on wh:t.oh i?1volvem the ocM.vity oi' the 
somco to opposite regions. This loads to '!.;he £01~tion of 2 groopa with. varinhle 
num'b:ir of chromooomea.. 'l'ho o~isto:noe "1i' tl"'l:.tn~0roo foreo~; has ooen propctmded 
'by 11 &rJtc;reron (1945) nnd it is hol:taved that thay ere not tloatroyed ~:fter 
Tho gonuo .UQm:zdflm uith about 20 opeoiss finds n diatrituticn in Chilo, 
Na~ ·Zoo.lend., Tar:.nnania and Mula.ysia.. ..Q.,t"'f;glrJinit popularly eolled Hucn Pino 
is endemic to Taamunia.. 'rho· · -trca attnins u hoiaM:. ot ubrut 100 rt.,, and yields 
ono or Tasrom.u ~ s finest ti..TJber~. The b:rooohlet;s o.re pendu10'.l~D t.r.lth ver,y smllj) 
imbrico:to and cl900Jy appressc.:i 1Gnves nl"r-<lnged. :1.n 4 or 5 rws& ~ia1o coneo uro 
11. 
cylindrical and term:b'!al. The :rc.u:iale cones are sroo.11, tel'l!!ir.al and deaurved, 
with 8""' 10 .fert;ile scales& As itJ the case v:ith H?.cnwiQ~ ;tWi~, the 
ovule ~~s su1T01..mdod by n.."1 im1or integument and p-a;r>t:lally by an epiri'atium. 
'l'h«:> ovula is n$nrly eroct at ~turity (Sahni:, 1921 P• 290) like .12....JlU~illWlllil 
,p. fl;g~(xl~JUf! end Jl. criJemioi. It rooembles .l:hm:sm.nb2A:im in h.'-l.11:1ne n nca1•ly 
eroet ovule. 
!n ~che ao$tic r.!eto.pha.so1 thera are,~ ohronosornos (l?ig~ Su). In :t"ootPtipa 
treated t-Jith o .• 5% colchie:loo, eonsideroble varlatio:n in too ob.!'anosoma num.oor 
uao er..coontered (2,D = 22, 261 .31 and ;a). Qne auoh n'bnorrral motaphnae with :;a 
cr.tr-00osomes ie r·eprosonted in Sb. Tho roost frequent :nunibor is ;o. The .idio~ 
consists of (FiG• 9)J 
' ' 
( l} 1 r~ir of chrc..-monomas iirlth :?.'U'btl:.edim:i oz- subt0rmir.1D.l constrictions (A) ' 
(2) 13 pail,,a of' cllll'«llOsomos, 4 µi:i.ra u:tth rub:lediarJ const.i~ictions (E, 
F, n. J) and 9 pa~:.ra uith tomir-l~l constrictions (n, C i; D, G, I 9 i11 
L~ !-11 N) J the tlo~like voey short· p1"t»tir1.9.l ams e.:ro visible only ~ 
ono puir ( D) and in thG re~t they are not visible; :Lt is pocsible tr...!lt 
( 3) 1 pc.ir or ohort. chromoeomae also with term:hial cons·t.rictions (o). 
,It is pertinent to montion hora that whilo there :ls no dintinction 'botooen 
lcna andmd:lum--siv..ed chromosomes, one short pair could however be p!ckec1. out. 
Irt othor wordG, vhile a.11 tho ct.n-omoaonoo from A to N r.!$l'({O :1.mperceptsb]¥ into 
one ano·t.hor., tbel"0 is a rudden drop from the chrc1m.oso1r.a t1 to the eh.romosoteo o. 
T.hero 0.1~0 neithBr catellited c1'.romosoroos {?) nor ohromoooooo with oecondney 
oonstrictieno. EU.t for the sisa of the ehranooomos, the comploment or 
mtmbo:r has been round in .l?f..st,;cy.d:l® .fmclrJ.inU. • O:n0 chrarooa~ P"::iil" C mo..rkod 
' A and A" in lTig. Sa) is cloorly urioqual. It is diffimilt to pl"edict whother 
in tb.e ocmplonent appoa:l!' to hovo roroilwd tmehungod .ru1d ct:J~ld be sorted out i~1to 
• it 
rospcetivo hcrnologous pairra. Hence A and. A in q:nootion are prorobly hooologrua. 
0 
The w.1squali ty e>f thoir lone:th ia o:;q:>licablo on tho uosumytion tb:'l.t A tl"8.nsloo"" 
' nted u pioee to A • 
of stnio·t.ul~ in itB various opoo:loa and ezio dis·t111irutcd throughout most of tho 
Southern Hem:tapher~ and in Ind,e., Cltlr.n and the West. Indoa. It is divided il'lto 
4 1'1".l:i.n oo.beonem on. the elnreetor of the fcrralo atrobituo (Pilger, 1926; Wilde 
19M)., They o.ro: Euriodooarpua, S·to.ci~"'Cc.rpus9 Naeeia und D.ic:rycarpus. f:Uohhol~ 
and Gmy (191$) hawever hri.ve eivcn a d:.Ll?feront eehen1e of classifieaticm. 
growing :ln hinher ult:ttudeo rocon.o otunted. Gi.nd houth.-lika. The loo.veo a.~ 
ff 
crow<lod, linear, stroight> blunt or c.cute l -~ longt irole cones arc solitary 
:ln too l!t..'l\il of the uppo:r loaves; or 3 or 4 011 the short a:R'.illt:'rf bronchas; the 
Ii'igs. 10 anc1 ll show the Goo1-a'bie t"'.Ctn.phnsos with .33 oi:1rorcr.oaooos. The 
idiocgroil (Fig. 12) ohm;a tmt the ch:romoscms ara t1ot dil'f crentiatod into long 
nod.ium and short ohrocooomo$. All tho clu. .. ooosoo.oe a.re chaZ"<::.ctotlzed cy tem.inal 
oontitrictions. Qa.e pair :to se:t.ellitcd. The ootellitea nro pwolmbly attached 
to tho ehort prcoc.tmal e,rDU3; which nre not visible at all; In fa.et, the short 
pro:xi.~1 arms in other ohror..ilo::Jomoa too arc not vic;ible in c.11 the n:-0·wpti.osee 
(compa1'\l:i figs. 101 S, ll). Veey fsu ocm.ticnlly drublad cello vero oboorved 
daapita the f'tlct that the x1oohr! a:ro treated with a i't.:\i1~:ty high concontrs:t.ion 
0£ colchi.cine { o. 5%) .. 
Cup:r0ssflces.o. is repreoQnted l"f.i' ~1l;ti:t.triJ1 .nnd .W.f!elm in Tasmnino The cenuo 
Callitrii W.th ulxut 20 spcciep is wholly confined to Austrolia mm Nev 
Oaledonia. D.,_tgmnif,m and C. 9bl!:mmz. nro the on:ty two spociea toot oocur in 
Ta$'.11W.nio.. The fol"'!OOr i~ abundant on tho east crost. from Froosor m.ver to 
Elephant :Po.os in Tami:a.nin and mr.tenua ita range up to s. A'!.urtrolia11 Victorin 
encl N.~;.u. ~ ••• Qbls?'.tl~ is s 1ceo.1 a:ntler:J'1c on tho bu1ks oi' South l~a!t Hivor noal" 
lau.ncoatcn and Avooa.. 
Da.ll:lrnore and Jackoon (1948) distinguutshed ~JlPl~l?~.1. n. lh~ow with 
ve1·y small brieht greon leaves f'rom g,..,..,.tru;tf.tD-JliQ!l with 10.l"'ce !!md coarser loctves. 
However, C11 rJ'i+imboJ!l~. :ta cene:rol~ t:roo:ted as ~m~'mous i-rlth G.a-iHSTI' .. 'm.;CI.\• 
lli/,11U.r3.a has received VGl'"Jf little cytological a.ttontion. Gulline (from 
.ih:rlik1gton and Wylie, 1955) repo:i:'tod the scl!'~"ltic chrooosoz;-ie number 0$: l) .. fiA~f!3~ 
(= ~ ~Qi;;!aUra) as 22. 1!ehm ~111d Khoshoo (1956) deocriood tho lro.ryotypeo ~ 
sevon species tt~J.H:tltJ.ll! 1mmoly ~ p_., ooJ,cQ.ro·ti2tt Q, 0Jmrqt;1rJlto.wJ.1J (::. g. rj}Qii)bi;tit1c) l' 
Q. al~;cq, g. ,msrr;l~oni, Q., w.!WJilai;nm, £1. rQQrnt~;i ~md {h. Xt?r+W:Hitr:i.:lo All 00.va 
essontia.lly the same lmr3otypo Hit.h 22 00!"8.tic chrOl--:o:rooee. The chromosonea 
r:o1l?e neither median or sub!:wdian and one pair has sc-co:nooey constrictions. The 
length of the secondary constrictions is variable end so the diBtal sogments cttt 
off by these aecondaey cmatr.ictions.. Th0 sooondaey' conatricti®fiJ in 
0,,. gupte~~1j'e1§ £h g.., &langQ. and '1 • )"mp3n,r;ne are dascr:J.bed ao n :inconepicuws". 
~l~ ta.~i~ iis u t~ll peyromidal tree which usually o.ttains e. height 
of 7 ootore9 rarely reaching 14 m. The le.."1vea ~ra in wlw~ls of 31 leas t'han 1 mn. 
long9 olose:ey- p."':'essad to the bl'UllehlGta rnaktng the1l angled. Tho ma.lo cooos ei.re 
snm.119 temht.al, eyllndrieal, oo.eh seale 1.r.i.th 3 pollen s.scs. 'l'he :f'omsle cones ~ 
eluste:t>ad on ahox-t l:irenollletsi> upherieal, 1.2 - i.s cm. in dia.fil..eter, 6 :rhoml:loiool 
thick oeHlea1 in whorl6' of S 00011 .. with cel'.ltr".11 o:'iluit:nlln. 
The diplo:l.d chl:'onosoma numoo:r :!a 22 (Fig41 20). The homologous crwert.nosomcs 
could oo sorted out with aonsidemblo difficulty du.4' to the nbc:snee oi" distinct 
n.ol"ph.olo{3ieu1 featui:es.. The idiogl"'.fl.tl (Fig. · 21) showf3 the folleiwing clu:omoscrMs :in 
dissoanding ordor of th~:i.r 1oo1$thtU 
(1) Thrao pnirs ot obromo~oma~ wi:bh oistinctly aumedis.n eoostrictiooo 
(Ai> E, O); 
(2) one pair of ehramoaomss 'With mod::W.n or sliglrt:.ly su'bmed.ian conat3;'-ictions 
(D); 
( :;) one pair of cht"omosomes \li·t,h submedia:n comrt.rictitr.aa (E); 
(1.) one l:iai:r of chromoecmoo 'i:rlth modion conotrietions (F); 
(5) one ~i:r 0£ abromoaome~ t:.1ith diatilwtlY rub."!2Eld1o.n oonstrietions (G); 
(6) norl in order cemoo the pM.r of ebromosomos w.th a. median prirri'~ 
eons·l'.riction end a ou'btgmiJ:1t1l 1:K.1ooorlary conatl:!ot:lon (fl) ~ 
(7) one pair of obrcmosomoe with a m0dio.n or slightly submedit.in constrictions 
(I): 
(S) two pai;!'S of ebromoso!l'..os 'With sub!ledian aonstriotiona (J, K). 
hs pointed cut ilioo.dy, the chromosomes show a t,TOdua! gradation. in longt;h 
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and ·&ha llth pair is 3 the longth of tM i'irst pai!'ei ln apite of the fact tl'tlt a 
large number of oetaphnseo were oboewoo, no sign of structu?t:.l chungea cciuld 
.be det,,Qcted in the speciea. Cnl;r in aoro ootaphaseo,, the soe<..'Iltla.ey constriot:tona 
oora of unoquul lengths in tho P.omologoJ;s chromoscoos, tbe sia;nificanea of' uhich 
is r~ot. clea?>l;y tmdoratooo. This 'lil'aS cort;o.inly not .001e to the f'oroahortening of 
c.. oolP1~ is sil!l..ilnr to Q, g.~~ in :all eosent1al reopocts, e~rot,>pt for 
the :rswt branches and eJH12t~,goJ, soed scales, vltlcb. are narrow and bh!nt at the 
ttpex, ulwro a mt".all termiool projection is locatedo 
It is chsracterized by 22 chromosomes in too rolt'V""tip cGlls. (Fig. 13), 
as :ls tho cnse \li'ith !°J 11 tflu~rwniQfJ>• The idiog:ro.m reproraented in Fig. 19 is aln1riot 
eimilnr to thnt of Q.. ;t.e.$U.~· 
' I 't 4 
.. Two plants apart from others :rooeived a detailed considerc.M.on during tlw 
proaent study mld they aro roma:t'kable i'o~ illus·t.rnting too t:itrueturol elw.ng$S 
poasiblo in the species. Attention tim.S mibly f.ceussad Qn ~. :pair or cbromo.somea 
with oeeonde.rrJ const:t"ictiono in relation to other chromos~ooa in tl'.ia complement. 
Strikingly enc.ugh, th.0 chrom.osomes with aaoor..dary- eons.t:d.crM.ons era heta1"0t!l~hio 
for their lengths (Fige. 16, 17 filld J.8). Some times on:iy th~ , cooondnrily 
eonotrieted chromosor:ies aro offeotod when other chror~osoEoa :remained constart~ 
as f'ru; as the prose1it obsGJ:-va·t:lotis go (Fig$ 1$). At othor tira:ia o. var.i.ntioo in 
the lent:;rth or uey one of tho SAT-cbrooooOOl".::iG ie o.soocii?.tGd with an al.toret1on :in 
tho morphology' of tho o·l:.hor chromosorn.oo in tho complement. T"t-10 suohmseo o.re 
ill.u.ot:roted in Figs. 14 end 15 and the ef'i'aetad chrO~OlOOa a.re blaokoned" In 
Fig. 14,, one non-nueloa:r chromosomG hoo lost a. picco and it is tronaloonted to 
ons of too S.f~T-cbi-omcacrilVJs. Su.oh e. eooclueioo is supported by tho fc..ct that no 
other ehl"emosome in tho complement oeems to be via3.bly' altered :tnelucl:tng tho 
sooO!".d SNl:-ebromooomee In Fig. 15 in o.dd1t1.on to suoh n ci:IDnge9 there ia a 
frogr'.:Gn't and the total number of bodieo inoluding the fra~nt:.W 22. In otl:mr 
wordsi> 2 non.-mm1Golar onromosoma have w.ffot'Gd a (;'t,ruatural cr~:nge in thin 
netaphase. 
All theoo are of tho na:turo of segnonta.l :i.ntsroronge, in homologous and 
nenhonologruo chromooomeao ll'e.w.ohin (1934) 1-eported. opcmtunoru.a st:ructu.i.""nl oh:lnge~ 
in Ch,"Q~, GOO'S of which more tr"dl1slocatio.ns. MOX"gc.n (191J) tlizaussed somtic 
exobnnges in J}&QSQJ:ibilu• Jenee (19;37, 1933) addt1ead genetic: e-Videneo to obo-w tlYJ..t 
nonh0L10logrus :lnteroh.~neos arc po~Jsible in tlw endosperr.ll o:r a'1ioo. Translcxmtiona 
in the s~tie tisruos ot the typo deoorih:xl eJJoVe in Q.G\] 1·1 t'f!l fl are ra:i.il).ly due 
to tho f'ollordng rooson.s. Aecidontal ontnnglomcnt of ol~omoooma.s au1'ing propllD.sas 
provide oppol'.'ttntltiaa fol" i.nterelianges. (1.hrlington, J,931). Soco'M.mos brealro.gee 
are :t:olloued by fuc:l.ons or broken end.a roeulting in segr.wnt.o.l interoh-'ll1geC;i. Hoot 
io of interest in fiiqs12;Ltl:i.§ ,Rb~ is that in a mujor.tty <Jf: cei.aes, tronnlooation 
is confined to chromoaOClee m:Mi secondary constrictions, :ind:l.eatinB tlmt homc-
logou.s brooks and fusions o.ro moro f:roquont t~n the nonl1omologouo ones. 1'll1othm" 
it is homolog<'A!S o~ noohomologcus, th.e' trensloea-tion is cc'!'.i'incd to tlw long dicr'cl 
arms of the SA'!'- chromosomest showing thereby th.9.t this spocieoi is an exunr.ifle of 
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looalloed b1·00.mges and fusions fCl!.' -wh.i.oh ths SAT-clll'omosamm:i o.1"0 part:toulc.r~ 
ooacoptnble. Gilos (1940) roported looilloot:lon o:f broo.lroga .in rog:to1'ls p:rmd..mal 
to the centroo.ore in 'Er,udqgcr,,nt;W. Mehro and Khoahoo (1956) not only a.~or.iorted 
variution in the lent,rth of sooond!lxr,r cmmtrietions (mnging :from 0 ineons:pieuousn 
to very rJUch oxagge:i.'nted) but also o. v&.rli."ltioo irl '4:.he J.sngth of the dioto.1 
se@r.enta cut off ~J those oacmlde.ry constrictions in dii'fe:ront sr.,ooiea of 0&\l1'tr.iC 
This oitooticn appea1·s to be smilm.~ to the variation in ·the lmigth of distel 
E'.l:'m!i.1 of tbo CJli!l.C i'.¥f.10 of oh.!>0010aornea Ui ••. .c I 2~· Thero eppoars 'ho be wmv 
reason t,o believe that th0 vin:•intions 1~eported by Melu>a am Khoshoo (1956) are 
brought nb<1..it by ooir.:;ontc.1 i11te1•ooo:ngea. 
Some 0£ these st1't10tuZ'"<ll cho.ngo~ give an .L'"lsight into tho possible mechanism 
of isolation a11d intorspeoific stor:1lity and hence the 1r.ctle or ovlgin or new-
speoies t;if r~nJ.l?t,.ry.,,e in po.rt1eul::ir urA Oupros~ooo.e in gcnen:~l. In tho light of 
ovidonca prosonted above, it oaor.is elear tha.t nost of the sp<:;-Oios of CaW.t:r?.ta 
have O!'igino.too on account of extensive rop..'l."f:t.e:rning o.r ctullet:losames. Forhaps 
in g,q4}.2.t\:'JJJ it ia a method tw' m;;)<-ano of uhich nttit:r spce:len could o:rlgimto i.:3ithwt 
any lJ.ll.nO!"ico.l unbalance. It only raquiron a carofu~. atudlf to eluci<l!lte theoe 
changes, '£bat such oh-2ne;Gs both structurol o.nd r.!l'W..ericnl a.re possible at t\ 
popUlation level is admirably illuatroted by l!Ql~omw in ·which 14 rJopuletiooa 
oolonging to 4 spscioa exhibit o:i-<tensiva oh.-1.nges in chromosome nunbo1" and 
morphology-, whio:h were attributed to sognBntal :!ntorot1l:l.nges (Olnuesn~ 1951). 
l!;leaJ1z_ 13 lt monotypie ee1me end.etlio to Tasmania., growing at alpine and 
attb!llpine elew..ltions of Contr.:11 .Plata::m, West Coast Rances nnd I.ake St. Clair 
( 3, SOO - l>s SOO ft.). It i~ an orect., muoh b:re.nched:; diooe5.ruo shrub ( S - 20 fto) 1 
eomplot in oert'.l:Ui situations\} The lo::i.ves are m'inuta, ooalo-lilte, eloaely 
is. 
up~1t"t~c:Joo, ir.!'br.ioato, op.s:os:tto docue~to m~'di::tnr; tho br.::u.'\.Cbea li.-(.-i.ngled. Th.a i!'i.!.lG 
oonoo nro ~ll, tel"tWJ.'ll uitb Gturool1a :'l,n 3 c-r l,. p:nirn. ':l'~.e fer:r.J.~ oonss nro 
oolitflry$ to:rtiS.....Vlal 141.th 2 prd . rs of senlost the upper pair uit.h 2 tb:roei•,":dneod 
aoeda • 
.Pia• ~::2 1."'apreocn·b.~J a Gr.nlt:lo ttist,aph;;;.oo shw-..tnu 22 eh.'t'OCr.n>~s. The:: oht>«1c-
:norile r.utf.lbor· :!.s :fo.irly ooostr'.nt. in Uiff.t.rrG:ot collo of tbo ~~l\l. A fel1 o~optiona 
vore httlflOV'or netud ~nd me r:r.t.chme& is roprooonted !11 liig .. 24, t~~Job ~ho-ws 19 
Cbl'OOOS~C!. 01'1?'0CW;:;JOOlQS in the idiOQl'C.lll (Fig. 23) 8X*C daf:JerlbOO l.:itl'llel.f t'.ce~ng 
to tbs tloooondine Ol'dor ot tllG.:tr lonet,hss 
(l) Tvo t~!rs of cbranoaor.10s, ooei v.ttb WGd!an {A) e.nd too otlmr td.th 
S:Ub~ml CO!li:ltl"io't:.itt!S ( 13); 
(2) t'l!ls pair of ch?'omoa~s w:itl1 o ood.1nn pt"'ltn?"/ emstrlction. '.:211..d a 
rut-to~l sc-e~ ecnatrictioo {C) ~ o. S.'llllll ~t.kr b~t is loe~t«l 
i.-n tbc 1eoocndaey ooostr.i.ot1abi.1 
( 3) one pei:r of ebrir~sCGes Yith toollian aonstrieti<.'18 (D); 
(,4) ooo pui!> lf.)f' c~ctros \>Jitb distinetl;v' rm.l:Ded~.n c011.r.rtrlctienn (E); 
(!,n 3 1xiirs of chrOinOam."i\'\'ia ~tlth modia.'Yl con.st?"J.etims (!'19 G9 nh 
(6) ·two f""'1i:rs of chzouoscoos mth ruOOioa:Lan ccnat:rietia10 (I, Jh 
(7) ona p!lit' of ol~Ol'!l~S 11.i:th ~ E!Ot~.m,1 eoni:Jtriotieu (K). 
It nood not oo ovoroo!phnaisod tmt the em"Omcsome ec..·~plom.1nt of ,W&g"h~ 
~l:lPd- is t7pic21 of Gupros~cooo with littl!i or no vnriiiti<.m in tho si~ of the 
dii"fortmt el~aomeo. In fa.et etl.eh e~sc.'lr.'lO typo is t'llim!.lt~r to thom.1 of the 
two s~ioe of. 1?.QlU~ docqrllJCd in ·t.hio P-\Voro :r:t hmrovcL" di:f!'o:ro £?;it;$ mw 
Cuprosoo.cone know uo f'.ar ei;tolog-1~1J.;r in tho 3t.murture of the obraoosorlG 'With 
11'0061!&'.'!t'Y' oonatric"t>.1001; uhi.ob is umaun1 in having n gl"tlrmle in ito The r.iode of' 
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origin end its significance in the eysterretiee of JliooJ~ ·will bo diseuoood J.a:cC!r 
:ln this paper. Closely asm:1Ciut~O. uith this faot io the shift in its position 
in tho idio~ when coor.,ared uitb p. t.ngrur;e end q,. oblynga. Rclativ~ly the 
cbromosor..i.es with seeondory can:Jtrlctions aro rruch longer in JJ;l oQJr,'J.';1 tho.n ubat 
tlwy ~re :l.n the karyot;<{l:JO or g,a,1B,kta species. 
The &ems /41ll:ti~ io an endafl..!O TamF.anian gaxms of the fam.tJ.y T'1xodiaceo.a. 
It. is ropr0sontod b7 tbrea spaoios n.umely, A_.., ~elprr~(1,n, lia smm:mwoid@ tmd 
L_lcqi;;~ :f:QJ.W,1 which ~ow. on tho cen·tral Plateau along the north-i:ost o.:r..d south-
oost mn.:rgino end Mt. Fi~ld ranges at on eltitudo of 31 000 .... !~8200 ft. 
A· rn:.~J,ar;.1x;q'.i.®g is :f1"equent in looalities where there is high ro.infe.11• 
f"A -rnzttt!aJlrJQi:d~a is coemon round lakes and in wot soil. l)...,...J.~ru·lg is rare tmd 
is usually fOOl'.!d as isolated troe::J nesir one or both the othor spoeicia. 
To add to this f'ao·b of diatr!'bJ.tion f'.· J,p;dfoJ,.1JJ, ie intormed:le.te in the eizo 
of lao.vaa ruld ccoos 00t'l'10EJn the otho:r two spocies. This has led tlw taxonomists 
to postulate tl'ti.t A, 1jfi$¥.fqJ;W. ia a h~brid between A, ~DQ;&JJ!l~ a.Vld 
A.. m~SJifilslooa Gulline (1952) h.-~e ohcun toot t211 the 3 speeios b;l'i1o the sam 
cbromoaomo munoo:r (2,u ;: 22) 9 th?,t ma:tosia is normal ~md that tha cbie.rnw •. 
frequency ia not signj.ficnntly dif'foront in thGm. The pollen ~ina apf.JO!ll" nowcl 
in all thG QpBCit'H3o This ntlthor in other words cruld not produce any positivo 
evidence "'vo ahow that />,9 l&:irlJ'2Ua.. :ls a hybrid~ The following is n dot.ailed 
ano.lyois of the lroryotypoa o:f the three opooioa with u viow to undorstanding if 
possible the l'zy"b:dd origin of At 1p;;jJ:'.QJ~. 
9. A, rm'c.ZfrXm~ sJes Den. (2,n r; 22). 
Commonly !mown as 11 lting William Pine0 , t;., ri~:J;ar~-UQidg;g is a tall tree 
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(aboo..t 100 i't~) with large, bl•1Xid,. lo.nee-shaped , lo.!!ther'h shurp pointed11 
ineurvod loosely arranged, e.nd iribric~to lcavea. ThG femr.1-la ecnos are sphetlcml, 
" largest in tha genus, t ~ .Z, across, the cone scales thi~k, YOedy~ endins in a 
sp:1.n{';)-lika process. 
The eomstic cl-n~omosome 'number ia 22 and ia in eoni'o1'mity 1,-.tith tb0 report of 
Gullino (19;2). This apocios us tvel1 ne otb.a:ra et1"a charoeter.isoo tv the largest 
chromosomes 130 £~ enccuntc:rod in Tta.smunio.n Conil"ers., Thay show consido:r-.;;ibla 
i'orosho1"tecl.r1g and in 'Mell spaced nmtaph:-aoos the follooing ebromoscms typee aFa 
eleM' (Fig. 26). 
(1) one po.1r of e1lroraooe?l$S u5.th oodinn or slig}rtly Sttbmadien coostricrhions 
(A); 
(2) seven p .. 'lit<o of chromosomes; cut or which 4 pa:h~s a:ra oul:mlodian 
(13, D, F., H) and three With median conrrt:dct;tons (O, E, U); 
( :;) one pair ot chromo~omea with altlost modian or eubrosdian pr~ 
eon,.rc1 .. iction~ and n oob'te:ro!Ml ssccndney cons·tr-let1ona (I); 
(4) one pair or ah:romosomas ld.th madia.n constriotiono ( J) ; 
The ove:roll si:ae variations in the chro."llosomaa io not umll mrkei<-1 as to 
jmrtify their c1~osi£icatioo into long~ med.:!.um and sho1it ehrcmosoraes. Dut !t ms 
bean reeorted to not cn.J¥ for ·tho oolro of. desol'iptivo eonvGnion.oa but also fCfC 
coop:1rlson uith other species. Tho short chromos:OmEJB o.:re i the si2e or the long 
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chromosomes. 
Tho Pencil Pino (£. CJJ.Pt0S~Q1d~~) is a moderata:cy- tall tree; attaining a 
haieht of 20 - 40 f't. The loaves are very om.11, 1/S11 long, elooely o.ppressed i 
imbrice.to9 rhomboid-ovate, thiek, keolod und blunt at the apex. The seed cones 
nre spherical, scale uood:y with a uedge-sha~ed base and rounded apex. It has 
a spine-like process on the outer side. 
The som..A.tic chromosol'l'.e number is 22 (Fig. 29).. Tho idiogram consists of 
(Fig. J)). 
J:onr: cbrgmqs~: 
(1) one pair of chromosooos with a median constrict1.ona (A); 
(2) fa.yo pail"s of chromosomes with median conetrictiona (B, I); 
( .'.3) f'our pairs of' chromosomes with dierti:nct submedian constrictions 
(Cv D, E, J); 
(4) tvo pairs of chromosomes with either median or submedian constrictions 
(F, G); 
(5) one pair of chro:mosomeo with one submedian primary and a subtermiml 
secondary constrictions (Ii); of the three segmonts, the middle segmGnt 
appears to be the longest in some metapbases. 
Short cbrwa12som§sU 
(6) one pv.ir of chromosoEeo with a distinctly submodi11D. com;rt:riction (l<)_. 
In the idiogrom, there is o. sudden drop from A to B and again another drop from 
J to K. 'fl:ds species h."ls 011..3.y enc sho1--t r.iair or ohramoffililloo unlike A... $plr-;tg1oo5.doa 
tJhieh it roscmblos :tn a.11 other l.'ospocto. 
The l!nryotypo of A. Q!.?,1J7>fl!Jf~ io int0restinc; in sovomJ. other 1~espoots9 
ThG long clll'OOO~ome pair ( A) and o. modiUIL'""aizod ehrO'ra.oscme (a) d:l.d not find 
.a DCt"pbolog:i.cully simi.lar ptil'tnel" in the metaph·".lBO ;;.•aprermnted in Fig. 29. The 
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supposed hooologae of A ie aJittle mmllm.:· ia sine (A ). This hso boon. found 
cor!siotently in all the \:tell flutteno.d zoot.~pb:i.so~ observed dUl"ing tho prosont 
investir;ation loodine c•no to think tlnt perhaps it hao u ob ... 11ractorisM .. c feature of 
the spceiQS or the three plunto under invc1:1tigat.ion. In the· cuse or the chromo-
' H sanaa G 0.nd a (Fig. ,29), uhich ore supposed to be homologrus11 a. simltl.~ 
situation prevdilrH tut it cooli;1 not oo verified consistently in all ·t,ho 
ticrtaphases. Ch ·t.he uholo it rust be ndnd:~tcd tlw:t it prooed var; difficult to 
sort. oo'l.:. tho hcti!:ologooa chl.,o!:"loaomas :l.111 t'hi.$ op0cioso What has been sci.id 1.lith 
pressodiJ slight:.cy- oprooding uith the apex : incurvGd. It rcoor11blas aloall):cy- tho 
other two s~cioe and ill rega-,,rded as a lzym•id ootwan themo 
Fig. 27 :rsprooonts tho sotntio chrotloso1X} complemont mtb 22 chromoeomGs. 
'l'ho icli.ogrorL consists ot (i'ie. ~S) : 
(l) ltlne pai:ro of ohromoeomea td.tb median ot> m1lxncd1f\n conotrictions 
(A, D, c, D, E, F 9 G, HJ J); 
(2) . 0110 psi.if' of chrn11l1oso::.'10S with a mdian p:ri~;i.ey constriction m.ltl a 
c;.'l!bton1lioo1 secondary constrictiatl {I); 
(.3) on0 po.ir er chromosooos uith diati.natly oub!!..(ld:lan eoncrtr:lctions (k). 
f1. closo study of tha idiogrn.rn \:;ruld ~lt cncG ouggest -toot tbe distinction 
be~c.uoen tho lone; ";ncl medium-sized chrcm.osor~os so di:;tiuot it'l the othez• two sp:mies 
ho.s disappeared in A. lp,2j:.ifQJ.{/J.• All the chromoQoraGs shoo e. g:mdo.tioo amoog 
themselves e::¥roept for the laot pni1 .. which corresponds to the shor-l:i pair of the 
other two spooios. In h'.'l:~ing only one short po.ix· o:f chromoso1nuss it resembles 
moro ~ tl)Atl A... esl.Q.cr,.i.n~. Although chro'Jllosot.:!O IDOl'f)hology und 
oizo do not throw· ar,y llgh't op. the ~rbrid origin er this species, it io hottl';lVer 
posn:tble trot it night hnve 02•igi!1ated o.s e.. h;'.rb.:rid ancI undo:r·gone further 
structural ehrmgos, as ov:td0nced b.r "~ho lack or distinction ootwoon the long 
and modium-sized ohrotlooomss, wltlch is charooterist:lc of the other two speci®a. 
firm mdt,11& is ooo o:i th$ 00 spedtto3 of f;hr.Js,. i1W.eh a:ro w1daly 
distributed in too northem honisphal"'e• In Oalii'o:Mda (S'ti.7D.nton, Montaroy ood 
Cumbria)~ where it is restricted to tha hilly gr0tmd uoar S(Kt and in the Men can 
Island of Guadalupe, Monterey Pina :ts still n wild tX'ao but in Taomsnie. it is 
planted :!?or ;i.:hs soft Hood and io rueh used in the rof oi"cstution of nev Zoola:nd. 
The Taswanian i'oms arf/Ghz>oe leaved uith asyr.inetrlca.1 cones, ovoid-conical 
1Jhen closed o.r.d almost ophorical when opon. 
The lmryo-type of Tu.ol'illminn {',irnrn m,tl:tatg, as revealed by tho improved 
squash technique, is as f ollaws: 
(i) oleimn p:'l:lrs of long ehromoaomes mth median or rubreedian constxk!t:!oos; 
Cl!lt of -theoe, 5 pairs a:ro chnmctori'3ed by occon1:hry conotriotiotis; 
(ii) one pair of short chromosomes ui:t.h d:lst:tnctly SJ.i'tuledicm ccnotrictions; 
2 this r..o.ir is n littls more tl?an lm.1f or a li·l.;tle less than 3 of the 
longeot clll"or.ioaooie in the complcoont• 
to be mentioned hero. Among the long ehromonon:oa, 7 or 3 p8.irFJ appoo:r to be 
subrn...edian and the .rest t:."Odio.n if.l@.ki?lf; the lro:t'Yotype hi5hly aO'ftFie·t.rico.11 ulthoogh 
it :to dii'i'icult t.c verify thio fact from r~ motapha.oca due ·to the foi>eshorton-
ing of the chromooo1i'i0s. On the whola~ tho chromouome:·complen:e:n·t presents u 
ch."l!''li.Otoriatic upponro.nco tdth no rotelli.t(Sls but t1ith a mthor h:!.gh mtmoo:r of 
chromooomes having secondary eonst:riotions.. Tl1o posS.tio-.a or the s(~cox1dc.l--y 
constrictions is appl"0::doot.c]¥ the so.rre in ·rour pai1"'e of chron..>osorooso It ia 
located in a sttbmodian position to tlevide the socend arm of e~ch of these 
ebror.iosooos into ·C,uo tmoq_uo.1 part.a (~ a 1> :f't>r the nake of' deacriptive 
convenience, this type is <loacrihod as GUbr.~dinn scccndar1 acnstrict:ton. In ths 
of ch?'omo:.:iom.ea as 1.-rell but it could not 'L"G decided :t11 them for i~nt of disM.netly 
reeognioablo morphological eharoctara, as is the easu uitb the 5th pt1it- it-entioned 
The foregoing description of tha m1<>yotype of l' • ..m.~ is o. littJ.e 
different f'!"o!!l thn:t rsported by Mabrd. nnd Khoshoo (1956). Wh ... i.le tho rM.rdber and 
the relative longths or tho chromosomes ht:.ve rmnuiood all~ost the srune, they differ 
howovor in the nurr.ber of aaoondarily cor;strlcted chromnsorr:aa. The Te.ow.nia.n 
i'omns ;iih® 5 pairs and the Indian i"Ol'"lilD only 2. Tb·a~a two 1:iairs in the lutta:r 
are ull subtermiool type unlike tho Ta~nian forms. Althot1gh the or!g:b:1Bl 
~iruroe of tho Indian m:terial :lo :not mont:tonod by M~hro t'lf\.d Khoshoo (lo(h oito ), 
it is a romu .. mble fa.ot that such a di vergonee in the !tn!"'.rotypa should occur 
w·J.thin tho s·:une range o.f speoias popu.lation f~ in two different gao(!l"'"cl.phio 
regions. Tlw i~rint;~ of thia b1eyoloeicnl dif£ore~ca on tho ta:H:o:non:y of t.b.G 
In eo~.e of: the ootnpho.sea in root-tips tree.tcd ui:th Phloror;lucinol, the 
clu-ooot&l.ds n~a 00on to be subje1otod to a st~'tin between tho centrol!lero end too 
point of sapa!"..!t:i.on, do~cr1bed by .Dnrlington nnd Upcott (191,l, Vido their tci-t 
figure 7) ao Elin5;crtedt effect. Thia is aL"Viously due to tho oo.rly lnpse of 
o.ttre.cticn o.t tho eon·trrnr.oroa and its daJ.ay in the ch..!"fYO.'ltids. This is opposite 
of the o.., mitotic effect, "Which roaulte i..11 X-sh:lpetl configurations. Guriot1sl;:r 
anoueh.t u similar situation sooms t.o provrd.l even in tho tmt1"oot.:?d endosperm 
tisrue of Iltu"JY Conifers as revealed by the f.ieuree of Sa::r 13nd Su:& (1W33).. lianoe 
chemicals 
the poos1bility that it is duo tc: .. the. action of' / shcttld be o7.a1uded. Huy oo 
what :lo an a'bnomtn11ty ·with reg.J.:t'd to tho oobnvio.u> of ·&hci crAi~crcmore in Angio-
of aontrOl'l'iGrr.i, tQ uhich tha bell9.'1iour ot• tho whole chromoecroo :le intil!L:i.toJ.y 
oormoetcdg .is a lit·tlo differe..'l'lt from tbnt of Angiospe.i"llla or ·that tLte chroma.tide 
nro ehare.cterlscd by more speoii'ia attreetictl than the conti"'o?r.et'a in this 8l'Qtp 
of plants. Hmzevmr, the bron.kage ut·ttlbu.ted to it by il."lrlington und Upcott 
(.l.9Jl • ..J4U•) oos :not r..een obsortetl in the root-tip.-colla although it could be one 
or the plattoible re~mcns for f.rogmontn.tion of chromosooes in theae plo.ntsp if it 
occurs o.t all. The spontaneous cl:iromosome 'breakage i:n ·the cotyl~r.lons of 13 out 
of 20 species o£ l;i;nue reperted by 1fjio and 1.eve.n (1954) my be explicable on tbia 
basis. Nondii:.;junction ns a poseible sC'U.l"Ce or va:t•iation among the esnora of 
1:iiroccmo rr~y perhaps 'be attrS.bltod to this att:r--aet:lon of clU"onnli:i.ds .. Thie 't111ll 'b0 
dirmueood later c.n in this paper. 
26. 
lV. DISOtTSSIGi1 
The i:leVel'lll i'ucots of the rutot.anding peyloeenetic and taxonomic problems 
role.ting to T'nor:.ru:"li~m Gcni!or3 rind the families to which they belong ~1vo been 
>· 
depicted in tha S.nt!."'OCt"uetion. The ruwey,ulthcu.gh incernpleto .o.nd i:~kCJ't.OlW in 
itself, nevorthalese ohows th.:'lt 'llrhile reoognising the cloce z-elati~mahip of Conifers 
a.a a whole, c.iystemt:tsts have tonded to rmke families and genera no1"0 ond noro 
compact end hamoeonincus lzy' g!'".ldui..iJ.ly rising theil.• stc..tus in their rospootive 
scherr.er! of olnssii'ication. In Jf5B7 all Gcnifero were knotm to belong to t110 orders 
(P:lnoideno c.nd Tnxoido~o) rut ns more and rnoro Jmowledgo a.hoot their cc1np--:i.rnt:tve 
morpholo~ accult!ulci,tod thoy h:l.ve 'bcon sogragutc-..d :tnto 7 !'o.m.i~os cy Pilgel" (1926). 
In a i:t:oro rocont class:ti'ieation, t'ulle (193"/ti 1933) roeosmeod 7 i's.roilioc vruoh 
' )A.. 
wo:ro arru.ped into 5 ordors namely #I Are~ooriales, Pooc-co.rpalos, P:ll'.nlea, Oupresaales 
and Taxn1ea. Aeeo:tn'ling to himj this ~o done not uith!J'J.t r:·ueh hooi't,;'i.t:lon ns all 
the 7 farri.iliee deserved the status of Ol"doro. ln other wo!"'J~ 11 wi:l'.lt war:a eonsidored 
as 1.:1 tribe by Eichler in 188?' has now beop givon the s't.1.tuf;l of en order U.f tt'!.lle 
(Jm. .ci.t.s.) .. This point baa a p.'1rtieuln1.. bearinG on ·~he onsuing discusaion 
p0rtninine to the cytotrlxooocy and phylogeny of' Tei.sr..anian Conifers and it hue not 
been critically ommined so f'a1'" in the light of kaeyologvQ 
That Gn 01t\cidution of some or tho Cjli'.otaxoncmic and pl:\vloeonctie problems 
in Conife1•s ia ir1-:sight stoma .. frooi tc. wriety of reasons. Ccmp!iroti"WG karyolew 
oos reve:.:.led toot u corrahtion e:data 'betuean the rojoi> t-mconor.dc groo.pine;s 
und thoi:r chromosO';::.es. Tho f'o.milieo uro ossentio.1)¥ r:«oo.oplzylot:l,c uith e. charoct-
eristic oi.."1glo 'base numlJOr. Tho few e."l{ccptions o.re the heterogenouo Poo~..carp!tecae, 
l!iJCdot@UP°'"". and f&1r.:dpforiz (J.l = 11) of Abietucooa (z: = 12) nnd §g:i:ri,doJ;ZJ;fmra 
(~ = 10) of 'l'mrodiaoea? (;s = U) a !!. time tray cooo when J;,,9,pdQtwg,a nnd l!ll~o~ 
will be removed from t1b1otacooe to ooke tha faui.ly homogoneouo, just no 
The dif'f'erel." .. M . .2tion or gonero ia to a largo extent nssooiatod_ with diffe1·enc00 
in ehromosO!:'!G morphology due u:ootly to segmental inte:rehanea and to u leooer 
c).."tent to other otwctural elw.ncee like flllementation and !'usion. The l:nr-,yctypeo 
within geno:!."a have remained constunt within raaso..llablc lirn!ts e1'!CaIJt 4n such 
li;1r~ gene:t"a :U.ke fRr{®i;i.;;ua nnd Pjms. Thie fact londe &'Upport lo tho view tlnt 
spociatio:n 1.-ns ontirsly iX!sed on creno mutatiooo in a vast mjority of Conii'or 
opeo!es is rare or tot2l~ absent in sorr:e families oven in sueh large genor-a a~ 
.f.wlpc;:1'f1'1IMJ with wide rene:o of' ohromosooo munboro.' Absence oi' polyploidy and the 
st1:;ibility of chrornoeoma nurabaFs Eu."e functions in the lr:mgths tilf their lii'o cycle. 
'l1ho stability of the ehram.o-some m1r:i.oors in Conifors could oo tre.ced back to the 
:,/ 
PalaeoGc:lc poricd. Ii' so, chrot'losoriice would cart.'l.in~ come to tho aid of.' tf'!..a 
taxonomists, Yhose ultifro.t.e e.iro. :1.s to ::mek phylogonatic rolt'l.tiortShipo in Cord.fora. 
In ·the wo!'ds of lhrllngton (1956) 1 "The chromonoznes pi .. ovB.1e us vith a ;roco1"1i of 
the r.~stl' a living record, oic;nificc.mt in a surpri~in&;l;y. o!tn12.nr way to the dood 
roeorcl9 ubioh foseila provide to the paloontologist". 
If too above mentioned cytological facts governing the ovolutionncy tondenaioG 
in Conifa1•s end thoir pattern of pnst ttnd present diot1~ibutio11 (Florin, 1940) 
form ·t.ba wor1'J.ng eypotlWlsis, ths interre1atiormhipo of Taomnian Con..ti'ers in tho 
light of' their cytology coold t'-0 understood 11rlth a. fair degree of certainty. 
It ohai.1ld however i::e reeoti.borcd trot modem genoro neatly of ~ l"elio nn'tur-e, 
\dth a wze or crooo rooomblances oro likely to show conple::r :t"elr..tionship amO"ilfl 
thomoolves n.nd thnt a. 00r~:tn b:rro.d-mindednoas is necess-:1.ry for any reo.s009.ble 
deductiooe of the:lr pbylogi:metic t.ondonoioo. Positive C'lS;;.1orl:loos with reg;p.:rd to 
putative phylogeny oi' the Conii'f.Jr fnmilico and genero are oxt:r.emely diff':lcult 
m1d somstimoD evon prove ol"?'oneous 01i nccount of purollel und eonvorgcnt avolutiono. 
Differont m:·~ns havo evolved ut d:i.f..foront mtes il'l Corutferoo Somo cf the gono:ra 
l'etflin:tng their prind.tive traito h .. 'lVO bocom-a incroasingly epecialioed in difi'orent 
W'.lYS• :tfot ivithstamling this .i'o.ct, a c:r1t:!ca1 owluution of t1orphologion111 
cytoloeical :.md dietritutional data rray go far to-wards oolving the .problems or 
intc1 .. rolaticmphips in TaSlro.ninn Coo:tro1·s. Th~ follw:tng discu.s£lion io ccnf'ined 
only to Podoof.),rpaceao1 l?imceaep To.xodiacoac and Cu.prGsso.eoso. 
and fgd"..gm~oe. I·i; io gene:rully regarded us e cl@e.rly dei"i..~ed i'timily despj.te the 
f'o.ct tha:t the dli'f.'0:rent gonem oha-i.1 eonsidereblo divo:ru:l:t.y in thoi:r m:rphological 
In cormoatioo uith its phylogeny anti €.!.ffiniti0e tdth othe?' Cmufers, thcro 
are prir'ari:ly two ochools of thoucht!> Thomectl (l90S), 'l:isan (1909) 9 Stilos 
(190S, 1912) and others ~mtiso.ge. tho origin of Podooat-pocooc rrcm .11~-@oor-lacene 
l 
of the ovalife:rous scale, the otruoture of the ovule and the tlovelop..~ent of the 
r:alG ge_t?ietophyt0. AccOl°Ui..?Jg to -thim viev, some spoaiaa of »nc,ggrH;um mid t::\ll 
epcoies eri' 2..h!W&V"X:.Wlli nro a.d'i.r'B-nced. 'l'bio viou oos u.etJepted lY.r Salin ( 1921) uith 
minor chan5os 1n the intorreJ.a.tio...'1Sbip of the gon0n1.. On thG ot'hor h.'lnd, S;i.nnott 
(1913) expressed n dio.metric311,y opposite view and rsgul"tleid l!PQCQ~ as too most 
prirriJ:jjive mf.m1ber of. the family from which ~~tb.~e, liill:@w.Olll:x:a orA Ebf,rs;wnb;aem 
rare derived and advanoetl• Strob.tli as indicators of phylogmietic t:.rendo have 0000. 
rejected ~ Sinnott who derived Podoonl~<.H.:m.e, Amuoe.r:i.aoc-aEJ and possibly 
Taxuoeue from AM.otacecua stook soma whnt on p.~:rallel lines of aseontc other 
schomes of phylogeny of Podocurpacom.:l h .. o:tv0 boen drown (Ibtoh:lnsoo, 1924) o.nu the 
inte!"relutionship of tho dli.fforont genom l'l'lVe been diootussed in tho light of 
' 
1iho overall ~yto1051e@l 1'ictu.re 'basod on the alroudy :pub1ishod. results 1::md 
thoso [Ylthorci:l durin~ the proscnt invooti0'iticn no drubt repletes a. unitr21cy nature 
In keeping with the ~t morphological diversity, tha frunily e:rJilbits a divoro:lty 
in et-.romonomG num'l"Ar ar.A sevorol blloo '!'iUmber$ rep1"*esa-nting dif'for.ont lines of 
evolution from ~t common ancm:rtor h"lve cane into 0ld.atenoe. In all th.eoo lineo, 
~ oi' the chro:mosoosa hns :t>emo.ined :ramrknbJ¥ oom:.rtrdlt and he:nae it is a :tn.ee>.mire 
of plzy'lo&,l'Onot:i.e imla.tionship within tho fcmily. A cllSngG in size has resultsd 
:in oatnpulting n now genus and initiating a new llr1e of cvolut:lon u:lthin tho 
When oonsidered in the light ot tm.: brood cytolog!esl fucts presented above, 
A£o~t~ and ~JlQAtihl with 9 pairs of median and submediar.i nnd 4 pairs of torminnl 
ab:romosomea uppri!>Coh Podooa:rr..aceue in lnving tho s-1ma chromosooo ·t;rpaa. lt 
probably indicates thnt both were de:dved rrom e common ancostor. Thet chramosomae 
of Podoonrpaec>..a.e do .seam to disprovG its Abitaceoua deooent (Sinnott, 1913) or its 
de:rh-ation from Tuxaeeae (ffutohinson, 1924). 
Tho following discussion_, rmieh is an int.agro.tion of morphological and 
ltl~Ucl~Jltl and Eey.llfml;U:tui'J constitute three main lineG of ovolu.tio.n. .E.blll~J&4!W 
is romotel¥ eonneoted with tho othor two. The chromosom.ss of ·this eo~ru.a liot 
only provide unequivocal eV:l\lcneo tm·mrda this fact hit alao mlro us back to the 
were 
anaestral o·took from -which. Podoonrpacooe and Tu:Y.o.ceae" divarg'";d" Morpholoaical:cy 
Pbyl1QQlii?s2U.e rosmnbl~s both. tliese fa.mill.ea. F'u:rtharmoi .. e o-r;tolotW has clmxr'.cy' 
indicated that Mun:QQ'1Qh!'¥8 and .Ptmz~gm,i}liftm oolone to the line of dt~$Ccmt frcim 
which JtlenOjµw also took its origin. ~'a11roo®hr;ra and ;ehcro~ hoi.mver 
di11orgod early from ,~ o.nd d.e:ivelopod as independent and pa!"allel phyletie 
linoa, e!.lch eh!\1"0.ote:rised by aithor a ammge in the sizo of tha chromosomes du.a 
to gonotypio chcnges or a ohange in the chromosome numbor. If ons assumes the 
flou1'"ishad in the !1esozoio period, one could as i..;all imfSim the ey..ioto:neo of one 
branch of this pleA"Us, which eave rise to .Imm:X"dium, Micrqeagh,~ e.nd fhg;;;run'l@.e;ra. 
'rho~ appaars to be no doubt thnt Tnsrr.anian Podocar-paoeue are the end products of 
long evolutionai."y chancre ~dapted to the alpine conditions. Those old relies are 
endemic to T~srrania 11 just as sc'll19 of tho old <vosselleas dicotyledons ooeul" as 
endemics in lfow Calodcnia. 
Pjw;11~ZQ icf an uoor:ront go:nua tdth a poculiar e'rtennul norphologv, 
a reot~_ctod diotr:iru-l:..1011 ai:tt.1 a strange jllx'taposit.ion of' tsxiuti {1nd podo-
oorpoon olnro<.rters.. It is wt naturol toot the systerur'~tio tmd plr;rlo{!::OOCrtie 
position of ooch a 'genu~ shculd glve rloo to a eons:1doroble diapute, o.lthoo.gh 
it ia now· gone1-ally :r.eulised by all mo:1er.n tu..xonomists that. it bears a rotu.rol 
rahtionahip to tho other Pc-dooarpn.cens. This eontrovo1~ay ia elosely llnkad 
"With tlw syr~te1~'ltic position of Podooal"'pD.co~o ittJelf• Ti!oo wne '!Jh® Pooooarp-
aoooe and Tsxaoeo.o woro ~itisooiated together in n mucl':l.l J.araer i'ruuily Te!lreeooa. 
Such u grmping tihioh d:ltos reek to li:ntUichar (1847) W.).$ mainta.:i.nod tu Ooulto1 .. 
lind. Chamberla:Lti (1901) al,'ld la.tor on lr; !'ilger (190.3). Piltr.sr in his monog4"aph 
on Tn:i!aoeae placed ·~be geima .fl»r;J.,1.QQJ2.atlJJ :i.n a 01.il~-fatdly of its ~n, inter-
nwdiate t:-otwesn Podocal"'POideae and Taxoideo.e. Robertaou ( 1906, 190'1) after 
e. dotsdloo consideration of sevoi"el characters of EIJXllQglJJ.Q.1rn ~4'13J.il.w oama to 
tho ioooeluoion tint the view of' Pilger moro ncar:J.y expr..~ss~ tho truo relation-
ship of n.tUJ.MlruiV..is although it ObOW$d a gi~outor affinity to Pcdooa:rpcidoo.e. 
Ccme;ideril'lg the t:eittht of ev5.da:noo, Eildahl (1900) i;as inclined to aooign 
Ph\1"J,1Qelt}.dl.1J* to Podooar.po.1d.one and so Y·rung (1910}. The lattei~ author conside1-ed 
PbJrJ1&lQJv'iH:'ing ao a rrioitive mem~1~ of Podoonrpineae and that it bre.nched from 
them o.t a co.mparatively short time after the ooparotian of P0<:1ocar-poidooe i'rom 
Taxina.~f'h Following this trend oi' thcught1 Pilger (1926) i•eelanaified his 
forr..er T~moeue into T~racoo.o proper and P.odoo1.u1).,'1Croe, placing Ji?JWleo2<+dJla 
o.gain in its -ow sn1J...f'ruatly of Podocarpo.eeae~ 
'.!'ha furtlie!ne:ntal d.i13tinction batW'.JQn Podoet.1rpaecno arA Tax.-'loeae e:,:-t.ends to 
bot...'1. mls nnd. fer.alo con0a. ln Te.xeoeue the mle eoneo consist af pslta.tc or 
rubpoltate m:loroaporc;.irzy-llo with 3.,,. S roicrosporru:ig1a in emtrust tt:> ,,.Ghe simple 
biopommgiute miorosporop~ll<J of Podooo.~10ceae. The t .... '1Xifl..n ovule is erect anc1. 
late:m.1. Yith tuo eytmletrieal integuroents while the ovul€l L'l Podoca!*"paceae is 
u~lly Pittgloi11 twdian and inverted m.th their inner inteGttt:ent m:i.d an outer 
:tntogt.u.~t ~1"tly onveloping ;cho :inner. It, 5.o hore tbl disr.:ute ulth :voenru to 
too syatell"'.atic position of ~ta a.r:tcoe. Ita m!1~le fruct ... Uien.tion is 
typiacU:r podcoo1'"Poon while its 11J:r.oct ovule uith two symn.otrical int.egumonte 
allieo it to 'ramcooe. J;.;tpJlloclPAW! iF; soo.thcm in distril:ution like Podo-
oori.~1cooo and the :I"..f.n&-e of d1strlbution is 111.--e tlmt or ~:Q'rl3JW aJj;hrugh 
noro rosttictod. 
Ae30.~'iated with those featuros of ii.mda:mental disti:rtetion, fh;tJ.lQSlJ.aw~~ 
bears a (:J'trong resemblance to Pooooarpacauo in having two u:inged pollon grnins 
which are four nuole:Jte at -the timo of shedding unlike the t.axinn po11Gn,. a i-1ella 
developed megaspol'.'e membre.ne, which is typieal of' all Gymnoaperrns except 
1'a~ceae. The protogonists of 'the view tl7!2t :!:!:. should be includrad in Pod°"' 
co.:rpnoeao strongly empha13:lse too prGsenee of' avEnsoent p:rotlw.11iRl tissue in tho 
pollen f,trainl'J, which is the primitive ehare.cte:t· encountered in all l'cdoonrpaeeao. 
On the contrary, the syltl!llatrical arillu.e of fh::{j J ~d»e recalls l;QJ*il@ except 
that it is not sucm1lent. l!.J.so it originr~teez at the rose of the ovule us does 
in :!'.~· 'l1ha clndcdes of' ~-WJ.eww oont.ain eentr.ipotsl. wood_, whieh is more 
comon ~.n Taxa.ce~ie than in aey other Oonlfer (Wcrsdell, 1897). It Imo bean 
famd in the leafy ootyledon of ~ and Omtbill~ (£omer~ included in 
Ta."mceao) and in ths cotyledons of 7.'o~rrn un.d g,ephs1otai£1U1 Jrom:.i.filllJ.• It is 
e. primitive ehara.ctor still retained in .f,lm'l1~1edl.w. 1.n addition ·to this fnat, 
the ta."dnn pitting, wh."lch is a combination of bO!J.?'dorod pits Yith opirol and 
srolarif'O?'m thickening, occurs in E.hy;J 1 oolp.dvJ1o 
A ci;tologic!il otudy 110.s revoalod that the chromooomcs of fb;zl l00;1.adn.e 
ru:J:glen." ifpliua e.re not similar to ru:w of the mC"Aern Podooorp2oeae, tho gcnorel 
features of which a1"e clearly reflected in the kuryotypos of J.!Q,1.f.)QDJlJll~, 
JAc~cHUJb W.ct:Q.Cf-lchm and l;odooru:'QJ.G• They nro usually cbrtrocte!':ised tw 
medium-sized clt..romoaon:;.ea, 1-rlth n..'l0die.n or subroodiun conot:rictions and a proport-
ion of te1'"l!'..ir.te.l chromosomes. Ch tbe other hand, the long ehromosorma of 
Jtr<ll®J.astw ,fH3plepillgJ ;415 are very Similar to those Of ~ .. lf;.i J:lls;caj;lj ( J.hrl:» 
19~; Sruc and Sax, 19:33) and 'f. ro19p1<4«J:4 (Sax nnd Sax, 1933} in hnving only 
madian and submedinn chromosomes and a pnir o:r subterm:l.1101 cbron..iosomes. Tb.a 
only point of dii'i'erance is numbero Tho presence or ehromosomea similn:r to those 
of Ta~"lcoae :ln a gerua with a granter proportion ot Podoom"Pian chn:ro.ctera 
uould probably mean °hsrklng oook11 to its eypoth.otical aneestor., Hh:!ch was the 
starting poi:nt of modern Ta.w.ceaa and Podoou:rpacoaeo If Hrs. Aroor (Miee 
Uooortson, 1906) i.ns impressed 'i:r.f aoxtain f'eat~ca in which J,!l;W.l\mi.ndna aoemod 
to upprcuch Taxaoene rather th'Zln Pooooarpaceae, it \.ro.e due to its Talttu:a-like 
chromosomes. 
Thus n;orphologico.J., oytologio::.il, and distrirutional datn tend to sh01..r thnt 
ehsc1 J oclntlma is an o..oorrent. genuo =~resenting e.n 1!1depondent but 1~1mll01 line 
of ovolution,, uhich requires U..YJ. isolated position, if ro'f:.l?,!ned in J?odooarpaoeae 
(Pilger, 1926). Its c;ytolog:.r would even go i'urtho1" to .indicate th'.lt 11'· clesorves 
a family or its CM?le It could bo doscriood as a pcdooarp with Tums-like 
ebromooaoo. To derive ;et.1orQJ.1nJ>+v1rn from 1;1&1.lnclgsnw (Stileari 1912) or 
.YJ.w.l V@r~ (Doyle and Looby11 l9:f)) implying nffi:nity bett.Jeoo theso t;i:ro gon0ra 
or to raluto ;IJ;l-g,;ar'H1mi with PbxJ1oola&u; (Silmott~ 1913) woo.ld me:.!n nec;,Jl.ltion 
of cytologlcal evidonee prosentsd in this paper. 
Ths plzy'logenetie positio..T'i ot fih@'t'AStii;mem, lwgj®rJQW in Pcd.ooa.rr~ee.e 
hns 0000 Bl't enigm.1. to too syeteootists,.. Mot only its rolotionsbip to too other 
gonera in too f'ara~ bas been various~ intorprotod, its vecy inelu13ion in tho 
fan:t:cy· h£i3 beon questioned. It w!\s originally uoaocio.ted with !hscradiillm 
rut was r.1oporat0d iv Arohax> in 1850 (cf. Groom., 1917). In his clo.ssii"ioation 
of 'l'unecse (1903) and Podocurp'.3.ce:'.le (1926) Pilgor accOOJJncdated tho genus in a 
m.ibfmnily of its own i~ocognisi..11g ssveml of its uni<1."U® ob:i.rootors. Stilaa (1912) 
roe;urdod ~Q"'POJ21*-1S1m aa closely allied to ..Elralgo1gdu.:f0 in lrihich the oreet 
nxillaey pos:ltion and the rodu.co.d otrob!lus are duplicated. lle dorivod 
Ehvl1p<i1cdJw from P~tQQn}J.aem. lnwson• s wcn"k (1923) on the gametophytos of 
this eenus has revooled a uenlth of detail in 1i.l'hich the most impoZ"W.nt ch:l.raotara 
l:lko ·the ~1.1>1~ of protlnlliul oelle from the pollen grains and the lat·em.l 
pos:lticn of a:r-ehogonia exclude it f'l"oro the Podooarp allioncee L::ttmon coneludcd.t 
0 tha r,,i>aootophyte s.truetu:rafJ and emlx1;yo of Fhorosphnmm,9 there o.:re no etructu~aa 
which justify our elasraifying tho genus apong Podoearr...acoo.G. It bears no 
essantio.1 z•osomblcnce to !:£;1i~em1ti, Jl=rnr,ydiiu:;? Ma-ornm:tgh;ag~ §gxegqtb."')711 O'!! 
.fl'WJ._QClrujlu;". In the light of' su.ch evidonee, it wns ncrt w:rprising that 
Duchholz (1933) e:roctcd a now i'emily .Pherosphaeraceao ecnt-!iiin:lng or1ly ~sa:r;QSJ2b­
~· Saxton (193.J) however eonsidored :i.t aa a ioomt-er of' Pcdocarpacoee oo tha 
basis of anatomical obar-aetors a:nd thg p:rm~enco ot root. nodular.i; but nn e.ccwnt 
of its peculiarities in ovular development, tha td'c.al abE:sncc of protl'W.llial cella 
in tha pollen g.m:dna nnd the oreot a~dllaey ovttlo ttl th no epm.itiumt he thought 
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that t1th.o retention of .Pilger' s !:-'U.lJi'a.trl.ly Phorosphuoroideae vitltln 
Podocm.rpoceoe to include I:herppPl:'.µew. o.lcna seams to be just:tf'ied" .. Dey-le and 
Looby ( 19 'J)) regarded ~c:r:,orn2ha~m as an aberrent genus in Pooooorpacooe and 
nan f~dvancod derivative o£ l~lloclrub.w line't. Doyle (1945) subsequan:t]¥ 
atlvoouted tho viw tba:t it is o1osely related to ~cb:Qci;a. This vim.1 is 
similar to that of Sinnott (1913) ubo clo:rived .fb~~'lam from tH,g;g:r.Q;;tW'A':YJJ• 
Elliott (1948) brwght. forwurd mostly Gm~ologice.l ovidenea to ohot: timt it 
is phylogonatico.lly :related to Dac?ydium-liY...o i'orms nnd proposatl a fl;'Ubi'amily 
D:.tcrydioidooe, which in.eluded ~' .f~MerQ-11 11J.croorJilil$b Ac~y;t~, 
together id th such sections like .Q§cric~ and f:lwroo~.w and tlloo 
f.,1 yj,;t3.s;rpsli ru1d l?· miX29r• Ho was of: the opinion that .f:h~mJ~!.lMA dooa not 
dese1"Ve an isolated positia.1 in n subfamily equal in stntus to cthGrso 
The above mentioned controversy uith ragr~rd to the syste-;ratic position of 
l!i;\:i1~ l:u;mJwi;Ua :t•ests ontL'l'"ely '-'"ll tho i't.i.ct toot it is a curicu.o 
o.drnixturo of fodooo.rp:lo.n ororeoters c.s well ns strong differences. 1\lthoogh 
inli,;;1biting a r0gicn with good mil'rl:'ell, the S!T.e..ll trim.1aular, imbr-.lcnte> closely' 
oppressed 11md highly l'educed leaves of .fhsi,..ga.nbam, show ed.":'d.r!i.blo adaptation 
to physioJ.ogicnl xeropl-zytism, uith the stomta o.bov~ and the palisade helot-rt 
t.rhich is o::roctly n :reverse O!'icnt~t·ion 0£ t.l Ilori\"~1 dorsivont:r-o.1 lo!lf • Sn:-cton 
(19'3) remr!red: 0 No other Conifer· is Jmow ~sher0 t:roni:ipil--uticn is hinde:rod cy a 
natm:.wk of i\:mgal hypme ovor the stoir~:tfJ.l areu" • The p1~esonee of :root tubo:t"Cles 
and the intc~l w..cttor:iv however indicate th. .. 'lt it has tm.tch in ccllll'Jlon with the 
oth.e:r Porlooarpaceao. 
I In ha.vine a fortile branch eyotem» whieh, according to Wildes by'pothesis 
(1943), is the most primitive, ,P.hex:,oe,pbaem allies iteoli' not only with 
i?!lc~J.W mt i1ith oections D:.io:rycarpus o.ntl Mieroo~n.•pus of tbo eorus 
~r1~~~a. The richly hl'.'a,nchod habit is clo::mly uo:.:iooil.itcd with :reduced lauvea. 
&eh fertile shoot hs.o a p:rmdml vegctl:itiva ru.1d a ter.mil'!fl.l i"ortile :r'fJg.i.on., 
The poll~n grains are S!i'B.ll9 smallest in the fom:i.Jy, thin-walled~ '.3-i.1ingod nnd 
2-nuclErate at. tho timo of sheddinr;. !n the oxclusive vantrol orlgin of 'their 
bladdoro, tbe l'.)Ollen grains of PhsroQJ:?b?.em_ diff ar frcm the Y.,'Winged pollen of 
foogimmm ,Q.Q,g;cyu:tojdQiii and ·the 2-u-lr1ged .QpJ!X:ir(U.vm 1Q~jfril;iJJrn (WodohatuJe" 193;). 
A d;i!fferonce in numbor and nature of winga need no·t be an indox ·to ph~rlogenetie 
relationships .'in Conifers, sinco tooy Ye~ developed in dif:f.'01-.ont C"JCles of 
affinity (a.g. Podoorurpaceaa and Pimceae). To add to this, th~ ovari:::ccnt 
Ver,otnt:.lVe prothallio.l t:loruG,p which is 60 cimraetoristio of' all Pod.ocm:>_p:lcea.o 
is absent in R@:g:paz;~haem• Tho two mlo nuclei a:ro ~ in oizo om:l nre nov@r 
sepa.rottid ey walls. Tbe role nuclo:i nro diffl!lrent in sizo in other Podccarp-
~~~e too, such as 2w:i'.\1£~bn~ (looey and Doy1e 41 19!9), b"tiSi.."'52.C{:JUl=P (!auscn, 
1923) .C.qlpcmmia onil~nilf! (Looby antl Der/le, 1944) nnd ,P,ltvJ,.1001@.dwl (Yoi_i:ng, 1910). 
Tint an otho:rwiaa old O onifer llko fllergzmba~ sheiuld be charaotenzod b.Y 
a reduced femle strobiltta uhon compared uit.b such genora lite Sruce&1crt•hm and 
Uig~;ctofi is 1ntereatineo The small cone '!rtl:th its l"aduood cone ~:.ris consists 
of 2 - 5 futile sporophyl::ts and mey sterile cnas (Pilgor9 1926). According to 
Elliott (1948) there am only two :fertile scales. Tho fertile branch io em"Ved 
and the oooa ie pobdulcus. Such u redu.ced i'e~ile cano approochao cJ.oool;r that 
of ;w:-amrriJlltl l;j.dttj :l :u.11 ~~ +'tpnklimJ. and D, c:uwc!'."~'1 nu.m nnd PJtirl J.~J llQtw. 
Tha similarity between Pha:cormmem and lber.xDium ;f;ry:wkJi,ni;i is of immod:i.o.te 
inte):"ei:.rt. 11 3lthoogh the lattei'" still :rotains somD of the pl".:il:lit:tve cbaraotora 
like an olon~tod a:ir.is t·r.i.th intomodeo. 
Euch rertila sporophyll has a aingle, axillary, e1~ocrh ovule oo in 
PbJz:1 'i ool@-Oua D.nd. some opecies of Itmr,rtMum. Available ovidonce in Podoc:nrpacene 
shows th.it the erect position of the c..Vt.tle io a recent ao~t:tsi:Hon in 
~;roon®EIUL• The mc~guspo:rangium lnoks the second intet:s'\Ulle11t oz- the ep:ttt1ti~ 
which is zr.ost unuouo.l 'to the othe:r Pcdocarpaooo.e. It is, hooevor interesting ~ 
tmt nll stae;aa from nn inverted to vroet posit:i.on nnd tho prese:m:m or t'Zbizene~ 
of epimatium aro foreohndoued in ns1fel:"~l cpao:taa of ~..£1.:!.lw• In 1111 Mdi·p1H, 
the inverted ovulos u:re Cot!plotely onclosed cy an epimtium. In l2•-Wm .. ~mw, 
llsi. '1 nt.etmQmwu awl D. gQJ,onao:t, the young inverted ovules ooc0t1e orsot et 
roturity und ure provided. with a thin rudimenta.Ty ep:!..mtimu. P~rhape durii-g tho 
ewrso of evolution the oreot:ion of the ow.lo is facilitated lzy· tho n,bsenoe of 
apb.rtt:l:um and honce both root be eorralatccl n.e in PhgroiJnlJaem and c;ome opecies 
frhero are o. large number of foaturo::; in the female !f<lt:lotoplzyt-0 nnd embryo 
which thrm..v E.bctP§'.Phjl.e:m ou.t of the i'amily Podocarpaceo.e nnd do not justify its 
aJ.llence with .w.c;:eydWJ:i. HweV'er, ceutio11 :maat be 0xoroia0c1 r1t this ;juncture11 
since et1r knc;wladge of tho gar;0topl'zy'tQs of l};wr~raiiJ~ ia f~r from complete 
(Your1g, 1907; Stilss9 1911). Just as ~Qeydt@ showo w.i.de vide ve:dation in 
ito c1d0rnnl rwrr;hologr, it is poosiblo that it. nny ohow e~ually t1ide variation 
in tho stz~icture of the gurneto;ibytes., When details booo:r.-e i:.wo.i1ablo.- J;.twir..qs-
pllsiem nny fit in the patto1"!1 of variation ot tho gametopeytos of l!u~U.um. 
k'or the proi::mn·~ one should rnst oontont thn.t aome of its i'el:l:t.u.ros o.re unique to 
Podoom·=pn.ceao. They are: (1) An a:Jde.l row of 3 megaspores, all or which 
germinate as in fror1lsc1i;i,dti41 (Ywng, 1910) and l'Pt21JJ:a pnd become fl'1111t:looo1oota; 
;s. 
(2) a vory thin r.;egasporo roombrano ns :tn Ta:meeaa and unlike PooccurpaeenG lika 
.fodocam-w, T;ttu,lool{ls:Jlw11 .lQ.gmali.lif!.l, §£ixe~ooli~ and~ in which it is 
thiok1 2 layered and bJ.ghly oo.b0rised (Thomsen, 190!); 1909; Yoimg, 1910; 
fuvscn& 1923) ;_ ( 3) laterol pooitian Of 3---4 m:'Chseon:l.o.~ !l.t loost more Sl'l--adly 
th..'111 9Ji,.1Htw (Saxton• 1910) and t1mui:m~A (Sai..:iat'd aru.1 Ford, 1906); (4) the 
developoont of' proembeyo up to the b:Lwcleate stego 1"'.J1Senbl0cs that of' tho othor 
r.1odoo€1rpe particularly like ~moo2:1np Wl4W\.:i~;f.nlg! (Elliotts 194$) but the 
b:lnuclrete cells L"mnccliatoly fom tw0...cc11ed units11 wh1.ch is not prir..Jlitive but 
dsrlved. 
Ttm present, cytclogical study of l-'Ju;r2s:ghtiszm b.,Q,Q!m~ 1:uts the whole 
controve1·~ of its pbyloeenatic l"'Olutionsh1p in ito proper perapectivee ThG;i 
karyoty-::-....e consists of 26 chrcmoso~.es of which two pairs aro su'bmadian ~nd the 
re~ tcn'liri.al. There nppeaTo to l~ no da.ibt that it io reminiscent of the 
I}odooarpimi I'!!ilryotYixm :!lnd fits in vor:y tmll in their aeno:i."'0.1 PJ.t·ter.n and 
orgunis.u:t.:1.on. There is not even a somblunea batwan the chromosomea of 
tfhi,rJj.oo.WdWl p.g~J.Qp;.;lf_Ql;Uw and Ihw21ulwm lwglfg.-:.1.fil.~· The ombryogeey of the 
former is in no wuy related to the latter (f.t:lllott, 194S). J\pparontly ·bbe 
oxtemml similnritioa of both thes© fJ011ore in their reduced conos rmd 01"eot 
ovules o.re not indicn'lli.ve of theil? rehtionshipi aa Stil0a {1912) would oove us 
believe, but show pui-a.lla1 t!\.'e:nda in evolution. Th~ do not even eoeu to belong 
to sruoo line of descent. and honce PlmrQQDheem emmot bo regarded e.a un ac1v&ncod 
derivative of Jltxlloo)qdtw li..'l'la (Dcylo and woby, 1931). Such mo~holog!ool 
parallisti.s in evolution which do not root on the f'ouw:.W.tions of lro.ey-olor:Y 1 are 
apt to give a f'alse p:i.cturo of plzylogenotic rclntionshipa o.nd introduce con.fuaion 
111 taxoncnw. 
The oxterrlll.l si111.ilariti0s batt·.reen Uis:.r;:qcne~~ and &r.oWJl'f.11.iltfb which 
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in all proh'1bili'ty aro r:u1 cri:ltcorne of thoi:.t> common onvi?"O!illlSnt, aro assoo:le.ted 
with etrong dii'f63."sncso too. ThG 0000 situation obtains :U1 their com:p..."t&'U:i:ivo 
ID!leyologv,. Too eb!>omosomos in both the genoro bear a supra:r-.fieial mo:rphol.ogiot'\l 
.oit:lila:rity. Dut by 110 critc:r'lo:n tho 3J small chromoson'....oeti tm'.alll!}st in Conl.:rel"S 
so faX" im01Jm oytologically, oc.n be re~.tod to tbt!.! 26 !iladiUl!Poizod eh!'r.>imosomes 
of ~~111 This is based on tha tacit assumption that :r.:tmber snd lW!."e 
pe!'tirultl:t>ly size of chromooomea .in related genera of Oonif0ro have ~m.~inGd 
constnnt d!lring tllSir plJWlO$$!W * !tenoe thail• generol at:ruetu:ma.J. oimila.ri ~ ta.Iren 
bJf .u~rir;flf provides no cogont evicleooe of their t>alationship. The iW1dnt'li.enta.l 
c1ifi'erene'9s in~ and~ of chromoaor:.10s tot,'ethar i;tlth tho prevailing 
morpholor~cal and ambl',10logico.1 disi!fe1•e1'!coa prwicie a. nog"L~tion of stieh e 
lzy-pothosiea Tim ro::W.tionship bet\ieo:n them, if t~lif,®IDJltlO.si~md by DoylG (19$) 
and Sirgio·tt ( 1913) shculd oo :t"oao-ca nnd dooa not ovm -wun·ont theil" grcup.1.ng into 
one tnibfemily a.s p:m>opoood l:w Elliott ( l9t..S) • 
A morpholoeicnl cu'ld. embr,1ologle3al comp..~:ri.stm wruld sbu.J thst J.:lbeJ,~~llr1™ 
hc1.s obviO'l.ia reaiJtibW..nees to ;i;):1,et¥111ia•. tua gonua in which :lt l..as origitm.lly 
plecOO. Th0 points of' :i•eoemblfl....nce ar-e indeed so n1lm:9rouili and fa:t"' re2cM.ng. To 
/.'), ti:x;eat a:Ktettt it is i·ofleot(jd in the ehrorIJos01nea ot J:;~dWl f,.t~;nlrH~1::L 
(2.n = :ro) ruld .PJlfJ.l!Orill'AO-Qm lluok~ (~ = 26). In l)Oth these geneI"J. tl10 
ohrooosO'i!l€H~ are w.edium-aized and et1.1:1!uadian and um:tnal t.iith no sutollitos. !he 
only' IJOint of difference between them is the munoor. Tho r..ros~mce 0£ two pairs 
of submod.ian cbromooorooa in ~~lsmQ as againat iivo pairs in .JlflPt"JlliW'il ·. 
~J~.tiJJ. is oloooly tls1'iooiated with. o. elltmge in ·!;;Ito b~sio mwber from l;J to 13. 
o.n the whole tho renemble.nees betTtro~n tlwil" obrcmosomo ccmplsments are mcro' 
oignif.1eant than ox-lotine diff13renee in tho numbo:t."• The sianifiaa.noia becomes 
increasingly Bppn!'ent when it is rooomoored tl~t Pooooa..,,nceae9 ae it is 
constitutetl to-day, is !.> - ::i.omogeneouc with l"QBard to its chromosome sh$.pe 
and s:tzo while the chromosome number shoos considerable variability. 
If the fo:rogoing tnQrphologioal and cytolo[!icul siw.:llarity are ag.roed upoo 
as indie.~ting close of!'ittlty between PJ1lilt0Qpi§1gm and *v,:yxuw,. it is not 
improb-!i'ble to th:tnk t.bat gr.sa:Qepb.-aem hapkqr~ might h:.wo oriaS.natGd di:rectl;r 
from Iacrs2'1Y4-like uncGstor '.ri"t.h 26 chromosomes or indirect1y from an ancestor 
w1th 'J) ohroooaonee aa s i~sult of reduction due to se6f"....ento.1 :1nt0rchango~ 
That 14ss;47.Jiilm .f;ro.plfUnU 1 which co-eY.isto with f.bru::gsrb.Gm ~s a Tn~ 
endemic la elso ciiaroctcrised b.v ;o clll'omoaoma~ and tmt it shows ovidonoo or 
segroontal intoreh:::ngo in the :root-tip cells tal.)a facr~s of oonsider-nble interest 
suppO!'tine tho second bypothe~is. 
Interestingly enongh, a reduction in the crn"omoaonw 111.tmber, ii' at nll ha.a 
oceu1Ted in the pi:rylocer.w of 'Plie:Q•m.~., In~ proeressed nlong lvlth a rsduction 
in sueh morphologionl structures like ep:i.mtiumo It hn.s been pointed rut toot 
cpirnatium d~ril...'l'ldlod to a :rudimontaey mombrenotuJ structure in some spooios of 
.Ihna<UW!J• Perhapa the tendency towa.rds reduction of the epimt.ium is a ease of 
cOl!lmon inheritance to MiGWCli?J.m and~. What l-ias been ini"'Giutod by 
wy of mol"phologioru. s:t--.eoialloo.·ticn in Dac:ey<Unm has reached un extreme 
~ression in ~PW:@e.a. .Associated with a reduction in the opir:atium, 
.fI;wtQ§pha,g~ shOW3 soma specialised morphological and cobl'yologioul f eaturea like 
reduced cone,, _3..winged rnroll pollen ~ina, the absence of tnlo cella11 the thin 
meeasporo ruembrono, lnterol a.rchegonia., .:md the unmuelaate om'b1~0 uDits. Thooo 
are all spcoialiood divosifientions ova~ sinoo ito divereence from the 
Duc1-ydiuo.liko nncest01--. To add to thirl list~ 2.n = 26 is unique in Pedooarpe.coo.e. 
The above rnentio:nod ovidenae sooms to point ta tho conclusion th...~t 
J.:Ucn,;:qapl;w.em is a genus of Podocarpaca.'le retaining :t"'alO""i:.ively ~imitivo oho.m-
ctore arid at. the oorna time considero.bl~l op-.Jcialised in rony -weya. Phylog(met-
ica.lly it seems to 1-ie off shoot from a lhcey-dium-lino of deocont. E.'ven if it h1g 
not takGn :t ts origin from J)Jgr,:ycil.Jmt direot:l.y 1 th<1l'0 iS (!JJ'Sr"J I 1€!U:JOll to OOl:iOVS 
that .fbr..z.~qs;t1hM1m a.nd .. 'll~Ull have descended i'rou. tbe ~e primitive stoek. 
Such e ta."©. with a curious ju:duposition of o:pr)os:lte cho.1•acters roqttiras 
irau1edio:l~1:1 se131"eg.\d;ion into a rn1'b-family of its own e.s wo.s dono cy Pilger (1926). 
Tllo e1~oct:ton of a new family fo110Ying thl;l tJuggostion or Buchholz (1933) would 
be a logical extension of tJro snme ides.~ ll.s o.lr.c::i.dy pointed cut, the history 
of Ccni:f'er taxonO'!cy' io replete with ;lnsroncos, whore o. rub-family Ins boon given 
the status or a fam:A.ly. 
There i's ono more :ron.son for tha sapnra:tion 0£ l?JW~Q~ru~wm .bQ.Q.1'.'Sld.w·iJ.1 
to u nfJw family of its oun. The writer is atrongly inclinod to lJelieve vith 
A:r-.aold (1948) ·thP~t nlikenosses are somatinlGs deceiving when qu.osM.ons of 
&f.f.initias a1-e involvedj) ospecia.lly likenesses that are accomr~nied ey strong 
diff.erences0• 'rhia msy bo so wi·th J:hEll'9;;irJhsi.~m JmokoriQOO• Its chromos01r.es may 
resemble some Podooarr.e.e~e. It does not mean too.t it ohru1d be rotainod. in 
Podocal"lx'lcooe vhon it strongly d.evio.teio from the fatcl..ly in certai11 fcn:t"U1"€lO. 
It..s cytological resooblc.noe3 with the faiilil;r my only :i.ndicuto trot it should be 
t:roeed back to the nnot::iIJtrol stook fron '\thieh some othor Podoo.arpaccae lnd taken 
their origin. Ilenoo ·!:;ho creation of a i1o'W monoty-;iic family Pllorospll!leraoeae 
uhioh is closely allied to Podooal'i-:o.ooae is in lroepiµg 'ti.rlth morphological <md 
cytological data. 
. Tho Tasmo.n:tan endai:dc gonu.s ll;larooac~ with its fleslzy- and 01-1.rnson 
oolou.red cones is certainly the moot unique in Gyrnnospo?1ll$. It h:lo bsm mu.eh 
confrunded uith such cognote genera as A:t~&l~' 14:.c.:cr..diuP and ilwroEJt.h.~ 
ari.d thorofora r0quires to oo eva.luntod from e cytota:.:onomic point.: of view. 
Its only spociee !l.t.J.i.Bt4+v1.,op.f,} 'Mna first deoori'bcd by Sir(! H,.J. Hooker in 181~:3 
(Tnb. 560) and later on by Sir., J.D. Hooker in 18451 tha i'emalo cones then 
desoriood UU.der that name being those or .fhm:.a;;;!'.tb.S~· The mle and femle coo.ea 
of thin aonus wox-e described ey Archer (1850) aa Y_!he;i;:9$Z]hMW,. The whole 
confusion ir1 the nonencl.atu:ro ms u1tirratoly elea:t'()d ey Sir. J. D. Hoclmr ( 1860) .. 
Hig'fl:cy restricted in its dicrtrlW.tion ri...nd o.dnirobly adapted to ttlnd-suopt 
and snow covered mcuntainsous roa1ons of' Tasronia9 H;iotocrs•chi!l{@ .is specio.1.i.ssd 
in its ve50ta.tive foutureall The uhip-·llke brcm.ohes e.r·o clothed with sr~1ll9 
t:riangitln.r and closely e.ppr0ss0d loa.vos O.:M."'Ull(."Cd in a decucsa-'Go mrmsr. The 
intett..n.1 o.na.tontr of sterJ and leaf respc1ctivoly a:ro ohn:re.cto:rir>ed l:rJ the aboenca 
or resir1 canals in tho foma1, and a oil1gle folfo.r caml:t ro::itrlctcd to loo£ 
alone in 'the lat:t.er,. 
The cones nre terminal ® the leafy shoot.a, This is eeoontially a 
p:r-.lrnitivo cha-1'aCter4> Unlike otheJ? Podoonrpac~.G; in whi~h tho spO"'.eopeylls nre 
a:rr~gecl in u spiral fashion, the microeporopl\Y'lls in ·too rw,1(;'.) cones of 
H1s:;rcpp.c~e nre arron(!,"ed in ,,horls of foo:.r~ follOYing the arraneement of the 
foliage le~ves on vege-W:tive shoots. The poJ.len groins aro five i1uoleate a:I:. the 
time of shedding w! th .3~ 4, S or 6 syEJ!lot:doal wings"' The va1~0.tion in the 
1,..3. 
number of wingo is a chnructor of recent acquisition. In mo.ny respects the 
oolo ~rro·topeyt.e 00.s om:imrtial points of rosembl:::moe and. diff.orenoes to that of 
~ (Durlingam.Q, 1908). In JZ,0~.,..,·,pps there is rut one functiori.al rele 
c~1mate uhile iu ~ both tha gm:netos are functional { Lo.wson, 192:3)., 
The orgomsati0n and structure or the femo.lo cone crre indicative of its 
phyloganetJ.c st.atus. Tho i'eunlo aonoa are ovoid-r).obular consisting of o.brut 
20 aporophy11s, which are borne in s.ltam:i.ting whorls of 4. The upper morJt 
of t.hsoo ar0 sterile.. l?~:ieh fertile tetragonal sporopl;wll bears a singlo roodian 
owlo, uhiah i3 compl.etoly i--m1-rounded by the j..nner integument and pa:rtieilfy by 
an apimatium. Tho ovule whan young ia situated noor too tip of the scale 't<ritb. 
the micr<)rwle facing upwards. The integ(lmont and ep:tmtiwn aro f'ree froiJ ono 
nnothe:l'." i"'V!" about thei!" upper k11f e:t this st.::i.ge. At ~ri;n:t"r.U>ity the 0w10 is oont 
'dth its r.dorcpylo facing the eane ~ud,s. The fl~ohy eono scaloa do not coaluso 
bu!t:. rct1ain their individtmlity. The seeds o.re m:xi.11 ~Jith e thin oombronc.us 
out.er m1d an inner sclero:neeymtrus coot. 
Tho v2seulrir supply to tho cone a:rJ.a i:z exactly s;i:nlj.lt1r to ti~rt. 0£ 
{kt1;euoti~ and J2£1c~i;l..iwy j',r;:u;}·l·1J:l;l,j.. Then~ is a ring of vaocula:r 'bundloe froa 
which the sporoplzy-11. bundles a:r.:i.se with no resin canals. Tllo ovular eupply havo 
lcy'lem in tho invei•s€J oriontation and they aro not accomr..un:tod h'iJ reoin dUcts. 
Ia:uson (1923) enu.moro.ted ci l..'1rge number 0£ characters :ln the f'e!r.ale 
ga:rr.etopl:zyte which are uniqUe to H·ir..WS'Uihz:x:J,, Th~ :preotmca of five 01" six 
e.rehegonin as at;ainst one in 2.byJ J.~lnriue ( K:Udnhl, 190S) and elovon in 
I'..Qf1®2mu11 (Coker, 1902), the occu:.r1-oenco of four nook calls :1n a sinr.;ls tier#' 
differing in this pt:ll"'tieule.:r case froo Vodooarpus (Coker, 1902) and .flll.41.lQCJ..,11.d1uit 
a thick mesaspora me!'3b1°ano as in othor Podocari:eceae llko P"r1looJp,rbuJ, 
.I~s~~U.imi9 ~r'®1'1~9 the i'ertilio.:'ltion of two n,djr.:tOl$nt arohegonio. by fam 
:fu.nctior.al role Q.-li'!!Gt03 of the oomo size aa in Cuprcssaoeae and the dovelopmont 
of the embryo frco 3 t:t.ors of nuclei uihich in ineey details differs from 
£_0dQ<t@::ll1JiJ ai"0 all interesting in themselves. Some of these uniqt10 cbaractera, 
which rei;:Jomblo CUJ?l"esooceae, are parallel devalopm--cJnt in Hiq;cgqagbz:rn. 
one hand e.nd ,Ibsa:, .. W;tm~ frvnkH n;U on the Qthor • It is oolleve{i 1'q ta~onol'tlists 
that S:;:r~ramhasz§i hns led to otho:r Podoonrpaeeao through l11rwoonpham. Coulter 
and (H.V:lmoorla:ln (1917) 1md Thomson (1900_, 1909) thought t;J;lgi.:uei1c;l»:;!la Hitb ito 
vario.ble wings is intorru.ediata batwoan td...fl.gleos 2fl;;roQ'Qtme and 'ldngGd 
Podoour1,Js, althoogh Wod.ohoooo (19:;;} doJ.bte the id.ea. Tho !loints of resomblance 
botvo.;m §~xr.i;tt<,tl\wt;i. and ~~&oW§ are: (l) O:t•ganisation. of OOi:lpSl.Ct male 
and femri.le cones with 20 mcigasporopbyllti~ (2) the distribution of 1m.r.mulo:r 
stru.trL"'U.ros in the cone axis; ( 3) the close connoction l.:titwen the integument 
and epimatium; uJ1on the owltlllo ~:re young they ore :f.'reo £rom one another in their 
upper ha1£1 (4) nueollua free from tha inJcegument for :most 0£ ita 1en8.-&h; 
(;) tho a.b::;ence of :resin Om'lals in the wood. 
They h0wevel" :respeotiv01y dit'£ara (l) in ·the l'ro::ienoe nnd abseneo of 
centripetal JcyJ..om il1 oono exia; (2) spireJ. e!-.d whorld o.rra.ngmv-nt of tho 
megnsporu_9bylla; ( 3) in habit and (4) the smo()th and w:tnged pollen ~ins. 
The w.:tng1;1 in podoo2rps are developed f~em the priu.cl.tiv$ fun•ow; t,Jltlcb io absent 
in Sexe:trotbpge, (Wodoho1u1e11 19'.,35). 
W.cW%JW:D +,etrof'® rer>embles AtN:Z.fLWJ;J. i~Ku2x.1.1rut in r::.aey mo!'l'hologieul 
featuroe Gxoept for ·the fnct tl'l...at thoy differ in h:lbit and that 1;he megnspoo;-
an{3ia:ce strob.1li in the former eonaist of ;W spll'ally nri"Cnrr,ed raega~po:ropcylls 
forming ocmpact cones,t<1h.1le the lax spikes .in tho le.ttor ocnsist cm 8 to 9 
sporop4tflls .separated by eonspicuouo intornodes. In othe:t" wol"Cla, ·the strob1lua 
of P~zz?ilm frnnkJ11JAU is much more advanoed tban Miei•99r1gW::1.a• However, the 
la.rr!e nu.moo~ or other e:tmilaritiea eortn:i:ru.y indicate their common o~igin and 
a-sr'.ey divergence. The tuo genera reoomble ooch other i!l the folloirlnga 
(1) The p~sence of resin ducts in tha lea:vsa and thoir absa:rum in 
the stem; (2) tho uboenca of rosin canal in the secar.daey uooo; ( :3) the 
occu:rrenco cf stomata on tho upper surfnee of lenvea; (4) the mQP.sporopJ:wll 
of: l]As;mUum f;rp.ri.JrJJJJJJ, :ta I'f;miniscent of !4ic:cpenghey:s s.s it contains n l .. Oain 
cavj:l:.y 9 -v1hicb, emls bl:i.r.dly in l:Joth the direetiona, rosin cmia.ls baing a.1,Danii in 
tb.e cooo nrl.f3 as in the vogetativo stoms; (5) the filedio.nly ple.ced single ovule 
is utta.ched to ths tip of the spo:rophyll on the uptro:r surl'ace; ( 6) too mt.co11us 
.is froo r.rom tho intoc.,1nnEmt for mo:rt. of its length and the epirntium purtially 
Sltrr~mda it. Stiles (1912) dii'i'ors i'rora Tison (1909), who said th:l.t'fus 
epimt:i.wn oompletoly ourrounds .. cbo ovule in J)qqeyr{1pgi; (7) the tip of tha 
spo~oplzy'11 curves into a point just behili.d tho opimatium (jiving the appearor!CO 
or n third integument; ( s) tho bJ.ndlas or the prine:ry rn;ular supply h.2vo 
i,.nym::fii orientut:tcn of' 'Wlom and phloem and they aro not nec1.".~npru:d.ed l:i,V l."csin 
ducti!; (9) ovu10 is purtially inverted. 
The cytology of £in,.rogQtJ1fU1'1 is not l:nCtf.a. But the oxton"19.1 similarity and 
diffo:rencas botween J;qgzydiUtl ,fmpld1p;i,;1 ru'ld HiczooaQ®l'.ii'tu:t&P!!QW arc mini-
fostly reflected in ·tho:ir ch1~om0Dor'u0r~si i1hioh a1~ prototypes of otlw!' Poqo-
ca.rp..qcmao in thoir gol1o:r-al uppooro.nc00 Both tha lrortJotypeo are charoeterlsi!ld by 
3:' r'li.ploid ebromosornoa with 'tha ourie nu.moor of morpholocic::i.lly sirn!J.ar 
ohromorJomos. Fivo p::i.irs of modie.n o!' ouooodie.n nnd lOp.iira of' teminnl 
Clhromon0t3.0s oi.At of whieh ono p!lir is ~utollitod are common to l)oth too r.;onera. 
Tho chromosomos in th~ir idiob'l'.'P..f.!a show a grec1'.lt:1on in lenrrths mnong themselves. 
Equnl.1.y Si[,1'.lificcnt v.ro the two points of" difi'eronco between l1~.Q1"00Q.S)~ 
~tnuz~i and ll:.1a~11uu flllrut1J.nU:. Uhile the chromosomottJ in ~ 
f)JUl.-lrl'nli a.ro mcdiwrr-sized, those of MJ,raogcg;1;eym jfe.tmf®111s are tb.G ro'2lieat 
in Fooom:u .. "'j:x'lceaa !ll".d perhaps Conif01"s in genc:iml knawn cytologioally. Althcu.gh 
the sa14a nu.moor of rnorphologie&lly similar chronoscrees a.re p:r.eGent in both the 
gene1"'f!, their relative positions in their Z>cspective idioernmo are 0:t w...!'ience 
(Figs. 6f' 6; 9). I·t moans that genotypic chrlngea :rsducirt_g tho size of nll the 
chromosomes in tho ecymplet1ont have acccmpanied structural changec in the 
oh.l'omoso:noo ih1rinc tho oo..trse of phylogeny of Hit;J"Qs.1C"h= trlthcut:: o.lto:ring too 
nu.m1Je.r chromosome typos. 
Th$ afore mentionod uorphological ~1nd cytological f'acrts clearly lead one 
to postulo.te that W gv-gqg;pheya ~m mma and Jhgt}rrHn;n f.mPk"'Jim.3. era not only 
closely l'"ele..ted. but bt.t\"e originated from a oommcm ancestor. Tbio 0xpla.i1w their 
tti.xonamie confusion., Curioualy onoueh both are l:Uui ted in their distriwtion 
to Taam:miu. tH Q1."CQW.Cl1fJLtll .te:tmj)'~ with 20 and moa-diml i'.mllk1irQz w.tth s 
megaspcropbylla ~ certa.i.nl;r a.t tt-10 diffe1~ont lovela of reorphologiciril o:r~ 
isation. They a.re nlao at two different levels of ehromosomsl orgai!isn.tim a.a 
rcveuled FJ.9" tho relative size differonces nLd pooitiona of meu.irul nnd Gtttlm..'Xlio.n 
chromoGcmou in their respective :.ldiograms. Appurent~ kH 51..-.oopghrJW ;tg:f;t'il.?WI 
diverged frora the line of descent of' liner,,rrJ.iJJm frs.r.tJWil very early in the 
histor; of Podoos.rpacco.e prol;ably in the Mesozoic period due to 3enotypio and 
stl"'ll.oturol cb~.ingGs. The e..~sumpticn that it orieimted f:rom an ancestor irlth 
oodium-~ized oh...~osomas like thoso of' l&Jgeyd1ym j'mnWJ,n;i;i is supp01'1.ad ey the 
fact. that all othor Pooooarpaer<:tC.o nro cha~~teriaed by tb.o suma type+ 
47. 
In a group of plants like Podocarpa.coue in which modium-eized chromosomes 
ap:ps~ ttri..iform:cy in mos·!:. of tho (i00or-a9 a midden mu:tation resulting :tn a 
reduction of the size of' all the ch:t'omosot.laa in the compleffi-ent would p!'OV'e 
violent. Such is the change responsible for thG oriem of lii£rroq11bt)rg. The 
rea.aom.:i behind a midden rodu.ction in tlw obromosomo oize other thnn rtUtation 
mat b9 complex nnd mst 1Je due to nn inte:ro.ction of sevarol factors. In 
Angiospaw.s red:tmtion in size has 1-ieen a sign or evolutionnry adva.noernont~ 
s~vara.1 morphological facts go to shov.r that i'Ug:mgapJ.J::.t~ 1rat+!iiW'nn.1 is prir:dt!ve 
with a restriotod distribution although Sinnott (1913) thought that it is 
advuneed in sovcral i:espeeta and could be derived from Podce1:11"pu.S<r-liks ancestors. 
Oytologicm.1 facts go counter to Sim1ott' s views au the chromoso-.ti!Gs of 
llicrwr,,9cht:)ta are most unlike any other speciea of l;od®Ct;WO so far ;roporled. 
On the other 'hn.:nd the totality of 001-pholo&,'ical and cytological evidence goes to 
shmr that Mict.0'hn£Wua is closely role.tBd to l~c~cd;l.\w! !;:pv.}r1jpa,j .• 
Again in Ji.ngiospenns lilt-.e Qrepis, a :reduction in the size oi' the chromo-
oomes is con-elated vith a reducti.on in siz0 of the Ol'"gnns, with a cw.nge into 
annual habit, ospeoialJ.y thooo living tmder e::rtreroes of cmiditicns (lhbeook 
~md Jenkins, 1943). In Wpmm~ehz:rs.jLej:;:cpgp~ a change in the chromosome td~a 
hais bean o.dsptivo und irreveJ:>sible and is to be correlated with its otuubby 
habit, Its chromosome complement :t~ a !'educed f'.nd a slight~· l"o~hu.f'flod replica 
of its closo :rala:hive D. fmr.lrH:oi;i., which is a t:rae. 
Avdul.w (19:3].) postulated that u proe;ressivo increase in the size of tho 
cbromosoma::i in grasses w·;;la duo to a progreosive cooling of climate. 01.i.mnte 
and ohraro.ooo:me size connot be oorrel~:ted in W.oros;ncJ;:a;e because JJ.. r'.liiilltJ.i'im-1 
-wi.th riledium-aized clU"'ono2omos eo-o:dr.rts with it. Gn ·tiha 't.Jh()le1 the evidoooe 
aeo~ to point out tl19;t a reduction in the siz:o or the chromosomes in 
M?.nx:osm®W.a 1s a eono dotormined physiologico.l difi'ereooe thn.t has appeared 
onl;y onco in tho fami:cy- Podooarr,acooe and it has reru.lted :t:n ·tho orlg-111 of a 
4$. 
new line of evolution retnin.ing the ptimitivo mrile (.taEmtt:.r.,olzyt.e i;_;nd the f'GWUle 
cone struotUN but ooooming spooie.liscd in its fotr.!lle &imetophyte and rnotabol:ism. 
Tha f 01"'Ggoing oiseusoion on thrs plzy-logonetio position of lJJ.l arocv&b;ryg; 
jtetwu~1 olosely aureoe with t~t of Solw..i (19219 PP• 2S?). It. nlso approaches 
the views of St:tloe (1912, PP• 496) but for the fact that J!Jcua.Uw :t;-nnJQ,-t,p,U 
m:lG do:rivod from MJcrcmHJhXJ&€:i• It wwld pei .. Imps 'be 0t1£e to asoome that botl1 
these uere derivod from o common aneesto:r and that W.m!®AAhQCe dov:i&tod f1•Cilfl 
the P.1Hlt?'J!Ultm-line due to tho genotypic clw.nges in the ehromouomes.. Bcccruse 
the pll of the lce.f.' mp in l'!iru.:qgris.ll;n;~&a did not fall t--rlthin tho r.:.;.nge of 
S:,;r;t~tU''l - M-"-Qr.'&<liiim, nnd an account of :1 to epist~tic rind monooyelic 
s·homk. (Florin, 1931) not found in acy otho1" Podocnrp exeapt J?bt-:;,1"ci@nbtlQ7':Ch 
Doyle and Looey (JJJJ;f) rogardsd 1'~"~~~ o.o 11n special line 'tr'l.king ita 
origin close ·to tho stook from which .§axegothaoo urose0 • That &'liil?l"Jf'}Q~ 
is special line ia arnply justified i=w its small chranoeor...as unknow in an~t other 
l,odoc.'1.rpaoeno. That :it o:dginuted o.t tho h!:.>.so of ·tthti ~geyil~;p~lir!e of descent 
cannot be denied in viow or its prirdt1ve charoct01 .. s and tho Eiir.lilarity between 
the fall"'.fotypcs of Q;fim'.l.i-wn f:ro,plrJ'itrlJ. and ~f'Q'lCh;>l,.tll j;,gt . .,..pm;ma. Hhother 
@.m.;e.e;.ci:w~ io tc bo. connacted with this lPStYf~hmJ-line or not ennnot be decided 
till ·&he k.9:J!Yolo€§' of s~l;1f!e:c.thaea oocooes available. 
Podooarpus 1tl.th abwt 6$-70 species :i.a the most dominant Conifer i:n 
Southorn Hm:Jisphare ho.vine an oxte:nsivo ren50 of distrlb..ttion which is rs:rolleled 
to th-~t of ,t:i.Jll.'W in ·t.he northern hir;tl.sphere. Stileo (1912) :rem:rl)'.od~ 
t1Theoe two genera mst be regarded both i'~om the point of view of w.moor of 
spocios tJ.nd of w'lde geographic:e.l distr1rut:1.on.£1 as the successful Conifera of the 
present aeyt;. 
Ths uhole range o:f mor-phological variation oncountei"ed in Pooooa.rpaoena is 
easily discemable in the genus Podocarpus alone. It ia also e::r.ception.."ll in 
showing several diotinct tY}}<.lS of eobryogeny, where as the otlte!> genel'§ ir1 tha 
family usually follow one ·cype. Hence it is ta:iwnoIPJ.ct1lly very eomplex. All 
this evidonoa is suff'ic:l.cnt to \<J'Ill"rent its segregation into severol genero 
( Th1chholz, 1941). 
Pilger (1926) divided tho eenuo into 5 sections. Bnchholz and G:rey (l94B) 
revised the genus 'ld th special :ro.rerence to loaf o.natocy $.nd clo.soii'ied the 
genus into 8 sections, rejoct:l.ng P!l50r' s m1h-fa:milieo n:j hetorogenooos and :not 
well ·rounded. Wilde (19l.4) diocusood ·the evolutionury tr~ndo in th0 fE"Jmle 
strobuli of l?Ql:}gg~r~. 
On the b::i.sia of compa1":;rtiva i:u.rpholow, ]', r,u1divno und f, §lJtmrtue 
(ooetion S-'woeya~rpus) D.!'O the nost l)rimitivo species (W.ildo9 1944). Embryol-
or;ic~lly a purt of' Stachycarpua and Jfageie u1"e r:ioot pi"'imitive (BiJchholz:J 1941). 
Tha section l!.upcdocal'ptts~ which has atl erlsnsive diErtrlbution in sou.them 
hmnnphei"G my wall be called primitive. Howovor it uppoa.ro to oo morpholog-
ically ndve.nosd in shoi.rlng oeeondary cluotet>s instead of primtJ.?W as is the cmsa 
ii1ith Stuehycarpus. Within the section Eupodocarpu.s; P. tilpim still shows 
·h~msitionflil fror<l primary to secondary olusters on the S'.:l.IDa indlvidttal tind :i.s 
thus re(~rded o a most pr-lmitive (Wildep l9ls4).. It ia perhnp!-fa '°ijbe starting point 
50. 
Otir meagre knowledge of the cytology of t.he genus is noY confined to the 
scvctiono Stachycarpu.s and Eupodocarr;us (Flory, 1936; Te.hara:. 1941; Stiff', 1952; 
Mehra and Khoshoo, 1956 this paper). In the formerJ! the haploid numbers are 
20 and 12 and in tho latter 20, 19 and 11 (Table l). In both the cases, the 
diploid number 40 appears to b0 doo.btfu1 even according to Flory (1936) and o. 
reinvestigation would pay. The highost :numbers like ;8 and 40 are show by 
the most primitive species like P. and·inu.s in Stacbyoarpus and P,.. nlpim in 
Eupodooarpus. Both these species are characterised b'<J terminal chromosomes. 
The morphologically advanced species hava median o:r suhmedian and terminal 
chromosomes. If external morphology is a reliable criterion £or judging the 
chromosomal evolution, a gradual reduction in the chromosome number by f'uoion is 
responsible for the origin of species i11 Eodoca;rpu.w• With the available know-
ledge of the nonfusability of the chromooome ends, the mechanism or centric 
fusion would involve reciprocal t:ranslocation. Several basic numbers must have 
originated in Porfogawie in e. similar li!.'1l'lllE1r. 1)ro;;onhila medoob9WJ.rp. with 
5, D. mela.nogaeter vr.ith 4 and .Pa WJ1i~t9D.U 1rlth 3 chromosomes may have 
originated in the same way. Fusion of chromosomes has been ini'erred by Gates 
(1924) in DrosQl)hl.le,, D:J.vio (193.3) in foyntem nnd Qgsgyp,j.y.m, Kostoi'i' (1929) 
in !T1ggt;i.m:w. o.nd Iawrence (19.31) in Q,ard?I!J;lJW m:gtepsis. A parallel roduction 
in the basie number must have progressed simultaneously in several seC't;iona with 
the evolution of identical karyotypes. 
A critical examination of the karyotYPes like thosG of ~. fuJca1a,u; (2,n = 24) 
E .... ttJa.giJisz (2.n = 24) P. JQtU•o1~'* (2,n = 22) ao sketched by Mehro. and Khoshoo 
(1956b) reveals 'that they nre not wholly straight cases of fusion. For instance9 
a karyotype like that of P. latii'oHa wlth 4 terr.nil'.n.l cb.l'omosomes can be 
derived from P, W.."1'1,ciliQl" with 8 torminal chromosomes by simple fusion. 
P.. ·f>p,lcatn.:J and f'. ~,,cni,ac uith the saoo diploid tj'Umoor of 24 chrolnooomes 
a.ro not similE!.r, the former uith no temi.1ml and the latt0r with 0 terminal 
chromosomes (Fies. l and 2 et Mebra and Kh.oshoo1 1956b). Th.is mo:ins that after 
fuaiong sort.IG of tha roodinn or mibmed:tan cbrcmoscroes 'have nndergcne further 
otmctu:ro.1 changes., uhich m.~y oo of the nature of segroontct1 interelt'.lllge" Hhan 
printu.7 otxuctual ohang'Os uro superimposed by socond~~ry cl'lr:lngc::i, the end p:t"'oducts 
Yrulu not bo wholly roed:'i..c:i11 or s-.ibmedion cm"omosOO!ai1. The Yhole picture of 
evolution would bGcoms apparent whon nnny apoeies of ell the sections are 
eorphologically, er.i.bryolo~curcy and cyt.ologiealJ.y ooaoma m°"'·u. 
Ohromosome• mor,phologv and rogi.!lar. fernnt:too of bivnlents during meiosio 
(as reva'l.l.ed by the fit:,uros of Mai:~ a.nd Khosh.oo, 1956b) in Z.. fot;i,-r~:i~ (a = ll), 
L_r~c;UJ,w: (.n :..: :12) ond z::, mprr ..pbylJmi (JJ. = 19) eli."Olude , polyploidy no 
.nn agon"v or spooiation in the gews. 
:.tt is 1ntsr0sth1r, to observo tl't-~t in tuo daninent Conifors l:U .. "O .f!ld.~mu• 
and j!fiyn1§ st:ruatun:tl clli.mges with mid without nny variation :tn ·the chl"ooiosome 
number mve played G. prcm.ine1:.t role in the orlg.tn of spae1asp tmich are 
extencivei.y d.istrirutcd in sou.thorn and nortliem hmnisphores respoot:tvely. In 
both the cnsas there is no ovidonee of polyp1oidy. That them is a paralleliom 
in. the mechanism or evoltition associated i'ith extensive eeogr;aphic dif.Ttrimtion 
in both the genera is rennr.k/.lble. 
PlNAGEl\E. 
PimcO£.Je is the l111•gest and yot c. h:lghly- ooturol nosembl.'1.ge of' living 
genel"a constituting tha mjor C~"rl.for dispm.y in the lkn:-them Hentl.sphero~ 
Z"i"mlling Araucer:L'lcoos of the Southern Hcm.i.spher.o in antiquity. ?<rotwith-: 
otar~ing its bomogon0ou.s nature, et!1"'1y divergenco. difforenfution, reduction and 
indaperu.i0n.t developmont rrllrked th<.J civolutionaey pl.'og.ress of the family. The 
tdnged doriJiventral pollsn ~ins of ~l)_Getl:tiU:l:i f'~g~a, Abi® e.nd Pgr;dqladz 
'ldth c. single long furrow, the t-1ingless (;reins of ffeUrl"s withcut a true f"i..lrrOY 
hit :rasembling the winged {Jl"a.ines of~ in too chara.ete:i." of the e:dne, and 
tha emooth uinglcas pollen grains of ,,tar:iJs and. PaeqQlm'Ji.i veey woll illustro·tG 
the point in question. Tho pollen grains of ~ and ,ftae4,Qlar;Jz reveal rut 
.littl~ ot tho:i.r pbylocrecy1 ao they independently rop!"Goont h::tghly reduced em.i 
pl~du.oto of evolution. 
Tho lroryoloey of tllo :f.'mnily rof'leets eloar:cy its unitary nature at tha ooma 
timi :rovo-~llne stages of ~.o.r)¥ diver~;ance. A single 00.aio number 12:11 which 
ie tha prodoodw.ting number binds tl~ wholG fami~ as a EO!.loplzy-lotic erwp i-Ji:t.11 
such oxeeptiona as '.E!i;Elr\Ql&r~ ®'Ji1h_, ~..;W (;i r.-:: ll ~ 2,n = 44) 1.'t:rtd J;@9+.ma wJ 
.te;;;.tfQ!iQ (n = 1.'.3) 1 which replete ffm'lY features of GVolu.tiooaey ndw.mce in the 
sul'bofoonily Abietoide:n.e. frmdgJ.r1:r;_,(; is e.n admiroble instance to :tllustrote a 
eha.'lga in the basic nu.rit~r from 12 to 11, aos~'eiutoo with profound otr-aetural 
alterations in its aht'omosct00s e:.nd totraploiay~ A elnnge in the oosio nttmber 
is nlso oorrelntod uith ita :rm:itriotod r,eogrnphic diatrlwtion 1n Ohintte Its 
haploid sat (~::. 22} uith 2 modian and the rest with mibt.ermitt-'-ll and tel"Diool 
oll:t"OmosOl'!lai'J is unique not onl¥ in 11bitcnae but nl20 in the t..rhole ~~!P of 
Gymnospe?"".ila• Its teta:ia.ploidy with complete hivalenoy during meior.Jis ari.d high 
pollen forl1lity is truly of a differont ldtld Md o:rdor whan eomparod with 
toti"'~!.ploidy in Jarl.x ~i@Ji1 (; = 12; 2l) = 46), vhich :ts highly sterile tdth 
l!".itltivulents of dili'ercnt typoe during r..eicoio as reported by (Cttrist:i.nn£Joo,l9SO). 
nonco J?pqqo.'IB:r;\x rand ~:r·5,,x belong to two distinct llnao of evolution in 
Abietoideaet as shown in the preceding r.iarai~-.a.ph. 
S3ii 
Cbrom.os009 fusion a.s u 1nsch..'nliS.'!l. of l"oihlction in the ooaio numbor frO'il! 12 
to 11 is not ~blo in ~£iltWtit• CcmpP~1t:tvo lin:ey-ologr naautos auch o. 
hypothesis<" Possibly ~ = ll could be derl..ved from JI ~ L"1 by c. troncfo:ronce of all 
gene·l;:teal:W active r.JQ.torl.uls of one etll'omoal:'IDa to the l'O:iYt Mith. o. rubooquont loss 
of the eentromcrep a proooaa 811viengod :1n u largo nmiJoo~ o:r li.11a;tospems11 pnrtieul.-
arly lw Ihl:eeek (19i.a) in 9a.;gx;ii.p, alld t1?lich t-!!!lo experin'wntaJ.ly provod later en 
~ Tob[W (1943). An a.~:tae;atis situti,t..1.oo prow.i1s in tbo ort:1fid.o.l]y produeoo 
;...pairGd stra:ln fa-cm u Gt~ard /~ ... pail"'ed strain of ~Phil.Go m1anQ;,,1 l1'.!4PJ: 
1:w Dubin.in (193, l9::;s). fuboook mid Cooo:ron (19.?/") assumed reo!prooal tr<flnEiloo-
ation i'ollowod ey meiotic irregulerlt:lo:J !'Gaulting in tm lcso of a single 
chraaoscm3. fur1:l.ngt: (191/1 193)) po.stula:wd gonet:tc inerlneos of :rer:rlono 
proxirlnl to em1trom.e:ro and Ul"..OCI!lUl reciprocal tmnolocatio.n. Qne of the products 
of tronaloont:ton, uhich t1ruld entL'7>0:cy- be ihd~ up o£ heterccill"Cmntic po.rl.s, cruld 
be lost tdthcut e:uy delot$3ria.m ef'fcet on the p1..-u.1t and n coneei.:"!itunt reduction 
:tn the cbrooosome number uou.ld rorult. Tho prepondo~o of tho 1x:iaic number 
l2 nnd the relative i!l.:fi»oqueney of 11 ehous tlt:t'f; 12 is a s+.r-i..blo numoo:r in 
Abi'toae. "t'volutionu17 st.~bility of basic ohr01.noaome nurr.bers l!lOlAtl.S activity 
of' genes ~ear tho contror..oro ~1!id ·the eri.ds. Instability means· their inortnoosn 
(Darlington,, 19'J'/) • 
Tho derivation ot IA= 13 as in EqpsJQQU:''1· from .U = 12 io d::lffioultp :not 
beinc based on un®quivooal ovidcm.ca. The fol.101.dng n:ro some of the nuggasticns. 
torm:L'i'JD,lly eon~'tricted ohromosmee, wltlob regenei"ate a new eent!"ome1"a in the first 
one or two mitoses, so toot they survive os :nornnl cb:romosooos. A regeneration or 
a m:int:romere in an ncontr.io frogment is poos:tble ( l.b.rlingtoo, 1929) although 
(~centric :f.'rognenta :f Ol"'llled by inve1 .. sion or dofieiency invarinbly deeeil..erota. 
(2} Non.disjunction of a pair of chx'omo:~oooa rewlting in e.n irregular 
distribution of tho cbram.om.J!!lG::i, due to e.ccontuated attraction of tha eb.rcme.tiuo 
( 3} Tho thrid rraeeestion :le the broclrar:e of n eent:i•or.io:re of a V 01~ J-sha.ped 
chromosor.:e to fom two tc:rrn:ll::al ehraiiosoooa, f ollowcid by rooiprooal translreation 
with ~mother omoom.osor,,a l0ading to the fol"lll."ltion of e:. dieontri.c chrotiosot1e. 
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:'!.n light of 01.1r lmoulodgo of ·l:.he quadrlplo structure of the centrov..nora (Tjio9 
o.nd 1.ovcm• 1950) and ouch parallel i.'1.stances o.~~ the sovor~nce of the nuoleolo.r 
03:-ganis0r (?1c0lintook.? 19:4) my o.lso servo to illustrate the point in cJUestion. 
55. 
Too monotypic Pinena, tho s0eond subfamily of Pin~o0rn:si with ito ftrned 
o'Vl.tli.feratls o.n(l 'brect souls, is t.hG higherm evolvcct in tho family (Hutchinson, 
1924)" P.lrnaa is uniformly ctnroeti;.iriood by ·the haploid numhar J..'2. Th..'1t tho 
lll.ghltlst evolved eenus ho.s the t1ost otnblo rmmbor is intol"Osting. The aonotancy 
of ths olw~mosom t.·iumbar i11ust1"at00 ° otie of' the~ r5o:Jt eonse!"l7at:l."!JO pror.iert.ioo of 
tho gen0·tic eystemtt (lh~llnet;cn, 19:3'.'J) in .fi.nue, as io the e~so with 1nrg0 cootion~ 
of. Ortltoptera, the Gromineao and noooccuo. It tho ei.~ast pair of chr001oscmas 
could oo uzed n~ chromosome na!'kern9 e~.ro:ti ve stuey of the karyotypes O'l a 
dozen species of~' repwted by Mehra and Khoahoo (195&1) would at onco 
rt."Veal tmt extensive :rop-:::i.ttomihg or ora~®oscrr..t.:ls is in ~in raaponaible for the 
or1(Jin of' spocias :ln ~. Hhilo the 01T~1lloct puir is seen in r:::ost of tho spr:lcies 
P. t10mn'f.iallf.l is un exception to ·G.ha oame. Tho.t t1trueturol ell.'1ngoo a.re ro&--
pono:.1blt21 for the evolution is r-Ueo inuie."l.tod b',r o. variation in the nuoher of 
cbromoaamea with oecondt1r.r constrictions. Thm.•o a.ro ull erod.:iM,ons b<)tween species 
lik0 p I 'h&~'U~i.'7? p. m r:xw, ,!!.,_tiitip.s·tru:: and ]!, t>gptleJ:QZ having no ehromosoIBGs 
with seeondaey constriction:.a ti.l".d s<J.ah species as f. (~nJ1irmQ. with s, 
p. JnmllQJ:t.:inpq, t1ith 6 su.oh cl1romosorMJa. The location 0£ the :.:ioacnde.17 consttlc-
tions varies in dil'ferent species. It is submed:tan or mt1rt.ermine.1 aa in 
T.aar.'~"'.Zl .fe. rocUP:tA or ve17 ncair the pr-lmr.v constriction imparting o, cli11ro..ctol"-o 
istia ap1'leS-l"OOOe to tho Io-;tryotypa. 
The ~me type of vario.tion in the position ar~l tho number of secondary 
oonstrictiona,, which are noo lm.011.in to differontiata spooiot1.1 is oooatU1tGl1"Gd within 
·t.he ro..nge 05: the 6:100 species popu:J.c.tion of f'4 ra.d:ipf:E.. As pointed cut alroody1 
in having 5 pairs 0£ aoconoorily constrictod oh:romosoir.es, 'l:Jh:toh .1$ the J.a.raeet 
number so fur reported in the gonus, the Taur.¥ia:'d.an P, m•::.!j,n:t,a baa no pn.rallel in 
. in tho twelve ::ip-0cios of' tho gems~ i!1cluding its Indian 
ccuntG!'pflrl reported by Mehra and Khoalloo (195~). It is itrtorosting to not-0 
that the so.me mecho.n:l.Gr:i oi'isol~tion ·tt'l'.lt is responsible for ths 1,rlgin of new 
spoeies also 2arvos as a. mean.a of isolating the two ceocr--aphical roees, tr1biah nre 
nw i:nc1ut.1ecl under f. ;rr~. This ia e. at:rooc; l"'OUSon to think tlw:t Taomru.dan 
?. m>JiA±£t is a. new specioa. A alooo scru.tiey wculd &'Uggeot toot this oy'c;ological 
oho.rooter cruld oo correlated with the morphological di.Pf'orenees. Already an 
attempt has bean made to oltlosify Monterey Pine on the ro::lis of exto:rnal r:iorpholow 
(refer 1-"iolding, 1953). A c:ritica1 lrar,votype analyIDis i:r.i.ll provide a basio for 
the morphological classific~tionQ 
Geoc.re.phieo.l races with different lmr:yotypee are lmown in litor--2.turo. Tho 
sever~l species o:f ~ illu.strata tha point in quontion. .L :;;.i@edqrnm? J.a, 
,l.._.molJ:i,j:;-~1 l· n"1,ll~ mid lr Yf!EZP.&f?Ua not only show kilcyolog;l.e5il differences 'but 
corralo.tod mo1•phologieal differei1ces too (Mitra, 1956). Morpholow of chromosomes 
and the size of. the satellites ~1<>e !mown to dif£0rentiato googrophioo.1 :f'orm."l of 
z, ri:m;co11.S/. {Hestorgaard, 1933)~ 8ioilt--..:r geoerapbionl races r~ve lioon repoJrtod 
by Yui::amoto (1933) in~ noatqen. In u collection of SO i.:nd:tvidu.ltls or .f}g11:Ja 
:;i.12rpxiam, ccoing f'ran 6 oo.ll'Coa, futtaelln. (1949) tliecavored 6 biO'typos with 
cti.f.'ferE:lnt 11<:i.r1otyp0s, all lmcwn to 1'.11!..l.VO ar-lsen s..s a !'amtlt or structural c!-uw..ges. 
App:1rent:cy a diirergencm in the lmryotype ia possible L"'l a popuJ.aticm without 
effecting ri.ru.oh t110 external mo1,:>holotY. This is tho stn.rling point of spec:ia.t.ion 
within a. poptle.t:i.onit oinco thooe groups of' plants dcvolap independently due to 
!solution and ult:i.Jro.tely form new species. Suoh prooessos arc obviously ut t1Tork 
in .r.i..nue ;p,k'!~.w. 
There is a great unanimity of' opinion among ·the taxonomists that 
Ta..."!Codiaeaaa and Oupressacoe.e o.ro close~ related to each c;.ther. Of the two, 
Cupressaoeae -is l'"alativa4' more evolved. That they have a. modem a.apect 
when eomr~red ·with et.bar Ooniforales arii! that they are relatively yoonger and 
oruld be dorlved from Pinc'1.coae t.:ere em;pl'.!£1.oiSDd by Joffray (1917) Co!!l.tor 
and Chambarlain (1917), Hutchinson (1924). In this earmoction it is intereat-
i11g to note toot Saxton ( 1913) considered both the f'amilies tinder Cupressaaooe 
e.nd regarded. Spii;,cJcmt;ys ns a. comm.acting link between Abiotoidoue on the one 
hand and Oup1~ssoideae on the other thereey eo.lmocting Cuprossaoeae tdth 
P!naceae like all the e!ll"lier o.uthors. In tha light of the structure of tlle 
pollen grains. WOdohouse (1935) corrobo1"Uted theaa ideas of their elose 
affinity amounting to idontity. Ha o.ffirmod that tlwy aro the highest evolved 
in Conifers on accc.unt of the o.bsence of the prothtllial cells in tbei~ 
pollen grain.a. Unlike the preceding authors, he however sum:,restod antiquity 
in origin fol" both the ta.mi.lies from C~:tta.lean stock quite independcnt:cy-
of Pina.caae on accou.irt; of 0 the remrkable pe:raistonoe and ota.billty of such 
characters o.s the thin, flockod ex:I.ne and (9."0B:t:ey- thickened intine6 • Ha 
derived them from the areheic open-furrouod type ey tba reduction of :tuww. 
A SU111m:ltion of oytolog:tca.1 oharaotors of Te.xodiaceao and Cupreasaeeoo, 
although not decisive of their rolative e1101":.:rtionaey status, cer<tainly allies 
them ns enc nntu.ral and closely related assemblage of Oon:t:rers. The present 
se. 
cytological st11dy of At.m:znn&is (Tn:tcdiaceae) r?Jl.d £!fil~J;l:tJZ1a and ,Pi~aw 
(OupressEtcacie) "wrhen cansiderod in conji.mation with ·the provirus cytological 
i·esulta on the other genol."'a olourzy ohO\.Ja that both the families o.re chnroct-
erised. by 22 fcl:t-J.y long chranosomes in the sanatic cello, rut or which one 
pai:li' show~ 00conda.ey conatrlctiona. In a feuGupresso.eoa.e a p~ir of 
elu:omosomas a.re sat~llited instoa.d o5! hav:LTlg secondary oonstrictiona. On the 
irhole both the fantl:l.ie0 ere aimilnr C"J"bologicall;r vith one basic number 
!'0fleoting thoir GO!llmon ori~:n. !n this oolmoe·~ion, Mht:n+&."l'.La (2.n :: ?..2) :'l.G 
inturesi:1ing since it .ie the on);y gem:rn of Taxod:taoese in the Southern Hemi-
aplwro, Yh:leh lw.e either apimllY' or deou.srate.ly ananged lea.vos and S"tt~ 
spL~lly arranged stum.ine.te ocnles, churuct.ers aotr'.aWho.t intermediate bstwcsn 
Ta...""todL.-icoae and Cu.pres&'l.C(;lae. Its ehromosomos are oimilD.,_. to both the i'am-V liee. 
It io the:raf ore .111termediate betwoon the two families not cmltr in its external 
morphology but e.lso in :tta chromosomes.. Maybe it is the on:cy- surviving 
member of a stoak, frOTl'l: which Taxodiaooo.e and Cu.prassace.:'le r.ava diverged ut 
compa::r.utively :reaon.t time$" It.a an.uuiations asograph:to dist1~10ution today- cetud 
pe:rb!l.pa be explained on th.'lt aosumpiiioo. 
Cytology not. only brings the two families togoth01 .. 'but ru.'fords critical 
evidGtlca for the systems.tic pooition of somo gonara in ·t.hail" respective 
£nnilies. Whonevor n. gonus showed a deparlttre :f'rom tho general cytological 
features of tha families mentioned e.bovc, it requ;tred to be i~olnted into a 
family of' its wn, To cite ono irultaneo from TnxodineoaEU Whan fuyota (19:3.1) 
erected a new fam..i.ly Sciadopitye.cooe to o.ccanmodnte ~05,r4opij;·14.1b little did ha 
roaliso that 20 slori..der d:lplo:'.l.d eh:rom.oaoJOOs., wb:tch nppoar to be median or 
su.bmodian w·lth no socondaey oonstl"iotions (Tamra, 1940) would jUstify his 
contention, The ohran.osomes of fu>J.n~Qp1 w o.re certainly most unlike o:ny othor 
Tro:odiacsae. The gems ~4l1clir.ai.a ;.t11uat.mteo ngain the sane point in 
Cup:resoooeae.. It is into!"I!ndiate 1:-..otweon tbe scuthem and nwthern genem 
but in bavina oooieally valvate oona-scnlos~ it is closer to the nwthor.n 
£onw. Thero a.re two paira of cone-aooJ.ea of equal size 'tut of d:U':l?eront shape. 
The young ~cal<:is a:ro floslzy'. In ita vo~etative c~~.rhera, !t clo:::iely 
approoohos ,Imew nnd lW 2smW of ThujopsidE>Ae und in having three to five 
cotyl(:id.ons it i~o.lls ltmtPQ'JUJ of ,Junipereae. Id (1953) hwovor plnoed it 
in a t1"il)11 of its ow, namely Tetr::1cllnooo o£ the ruhfami'.cy Cc.llitroideae. It 
iai more or leas isolated in the i'amily Cu.presoacooo(I 11.~ta (193':?) went a 
step further to oroute for it a new i'oJnil;r 'l'otreclina.ea."10. !ta cytology 
and 
!1Upports :tts isolated ei1stematio poo1tion in Cuprosoocooe/evon tho for!lllt.ion 
of now £amil~ to eecO'wmo&lto it. 1lhi1e the typioal Cu.proooo.coo.o have 22 l~ 
diploid chromoso:oos w-J. th ono ps1r of sGeondarily eonstclQted ohremosanao o'1! n 
puir of satellitod chranosrm.1EH3' !temul-tu has 22 eb9i't· median or aub:modian 
ohrom.ooomoa, ~1one o:t vldch shoo either the seeonduey constrictions or outcllit-
ea. To a ln:rga extent the chromosome oon:rplemant is similar to JJzn2.Rfn:m;1, 
mzogm;q;. (2,;::: 22) reported ey Mohre und Khoshoo (1956!1)~ The C!lly point of 
di:f.'i'erenc.m is tllat the ;paii"' ot rubterm.1.Ml cbromooomaa foo.nd in ~s 
VJ:QilQmJ. are o.beont in ~gJ :lt\U'1• In th.i.a reapoct ·l;ho i'o:mnor o.ppou:rs to l::<> 
more highly ovolvcd cytolo£,'1aslly than 'A>n·WQJ;!n&a (et. I\1tchinscr.a, 19/eB, 
p;r;i. 40). 
The above me:nti®~d inatunees run p'll"allel to tho eytologionl situation 
obtnined in meelm '3mbm' which again deoervoa an:Wolated po:::iit:ton in 
Cuprossaoeae on cytological characters alone. The S'IJsternatic pooit:!.on in 
it 
Oup1"0sooceae has been varirusly interpro·t;od.. Pilger (1926) placod/:tn the 
oubfattily 'l'l:ntjoideaa. Thio viow "ro.s shstNd by Hosoloy (1943) who mdo minor 
cha.ng~s in tho generic compooition of the saoo sub#amily. Li (1953) in his 
olass:li'ication of the rntbfsmily Onllltroidouo included J&i&lelm in tho tribe 
Libocodreae and a.loo indicated toot it p:rorobly or~.glnatad from iI;LrJd.l. .. ilnets:inifl·• 
The present cytological otudy of. Dis1~J.rs& awh0.:i does not support an:y of the 
above tr.entioned v:tmm, pa1~ieulo.rly tha probn.blo orie:tn of J.li~l.'f!la from 
l'L:Ladrj.ngtgq;U}, Thero are 22 :tairly long chrooosom.ea in th6 root-tips ot 
show intercalo.ey satellites and ·cho chromooOfll.os sinulate those with seoondarily 
constriet:tono. They originate as v. result oi in.Vel"Sion of: a £k-ito1lited · 
chrcmonome, fusion of the satellite with OC1..eta1 and l'A:nd the breakage of the 
chromosome i:n ·!;he middle of the ahol"t prox:l:msl orn.. ThG nubsoquent healing 
of th0 broken endo bl'i11 rorn.tJ;I:, in e. chrot1osoo:e uith a u aecondnriJ oonatriction° 
show-lrlg ·the structural det.ails as those o£ Jli.l?tiJtW<i• Wher1 cono:tdored in thi~ 
light, the most probable anaet1tor of JHgeJ.iMQ appoo1•s to be a. species like 
Ouw,em1~ ;to;p1;Losa (2Jl = 22) 1:1ith a pair of 68:t.e11ited ohromooomas, whose 
itee. ~1:lJ1driufd.iQrJ.A mmmWJ.QiqgQ (2Jl-= 22) uith a pair of normal seeondaey 
aonstrietions (Melml and K.hcshoo, 19568.) could nwor be the posoiblo prog.-en:ltor 
0£ D;l,eeJm no uao thought by Li ( 195 :3) • 
By the 1.>..1aY it may L"e r0mo.:rr..cd that secondary constriction t-m.e fiJ?st 
deser.ibod by Delaunuy (Iewitslq,, 19:3.l) as o. trinrticulo:te body.. Heit0 (19:31) 
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established ita function as a region wbero nucleoli uore organised. In this 
respect, thoy Lave ra function similar to those or ootellited chrow:isomea" 
although Sato (1937) clairood that the aoaondary nonr.rtrict:i.on.s have no 
connecft.ion with too nucleoli... fut in reeen·t litoratw.'6 co.sea are know in 
which t.tw chromosomes with seom'ldary constrlctiona are bo;th nuoloolar as '!JOU 
as non ... naclcolar. Pe:rl!..'i!.pa in the ahoeneo of l:k"i.~l11ted ohromosomes they aro 
nuoleolar in furi..ction. From a morphologiee.1 point of View there is little 
difference b~twcen a cnto11itod and a secondarily ccnotrictad cb:romosome, The 
only dirf'erence ia in the 1.o:ngth of the se@nent distal to the constriction. 
Perhaps a satollited chromoaoma is more recent and rap:reaents a higher 
evolutionary ·t.yrw. The case ot seoond.'.ley constriction described in j)iro:tm 
is dii'feront i'rom ei..n ordinaey secondary constriction described abave. While 
the oru:t:r...aey ::::eoond;:i.ry constriction is priv.itivo the :lntercala~J t!"'d.bant 
simulo:t.ing a oeoondnry eonstl:·iction is recent o.nd pcrh..<tpB highest ovolvod. 
Closely aooooie.tod with ito m.dquo cytolocrieal clm..roctcra, ,Diaf;flITA 
shows ad"7anaoc1 mo3.1Jholog1cn.l ~entures. Thero ax-e t.wo pairs ot coos ocnloa 
or oque.l a:tze, one s·tcrile nnd ono fertile, the fertile ones boo:ring two or 
three winged saedso If ~et+i1gj,inu.a vlth tb0 oome mtmbor of cono scales could 
be ret,'n.l°ded a.a highly advanced Oiitch:i.nso11, 194S), J2ie"lm too appears to hnve 
basis of' kneyologr alone l?lsqJm am®~ is to be given an isolatod position 
in Cupresoe.cea.e as is the case with l'.Qt.mgJ iUlUl• It.a actual systemat:to 
position in ~ pm:ticu.lar tribe and t;t subf'a.rnily of Gupressacea.e can be docic1ed 
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only e.ftor tt thor011gh cytolog:tenl ourvey or tho whole family. 
V. SUMMARY 
(1) Chromosome studios, ·with e. 'Viov to n.scortaining ta:i~onomica1 nnd 
phylogenetic rolutionships of th0 Tasmsnian Conifers was undertuken for 
tha f.irat timo. Ths p;roaent study includes five specd.os of Podooarpooeee1 
three species of Cuprassaceae, throe species of Tnxodiaoeae and one 
spaoie!~ of Pinnocae. 
(2) EJJ;v11oolruj~• os represented by .F.~ ~aplJ2piiJ:QJ.'1JzUJ (2.n = 18) 1 is an 
aherrent ge:nua r"Opreoen·hing an independent bu·t pl'.:l.rallel lino. or evolution 
which i~equ:lres 11.n :isolated posi·tion~ if retained in Podoea.rpaccae. It 
cculd be descril'9d aa a l?odooarp"l-r.i.th j_al.iJ,g...like chromosomes imd this 
would probably' mean "mrking ooekn to the hypothetical :.mceator, vhl.ch 
wa.o tha s"w.rting point or modern Ta.""W.oeae and. Podooa:rpaceae. 
( ;!) }!b!ifl"Q!Jl2hn,0m howdnw (2.n = 26) ia curiou.s juxt.upooition or primitive 
and advanced crnn.raotars. It is phylogencticalq an oft-ohoot from e. 
.ihccyd:.i.um-lilro descent or both J.bc~d:tmn and Pherooi:~haero have descended 
··':;:· .,. from too sume primitive ::itook. When compared with ot.her Podocarpaoeae, it 
has likenesoes accompe.:nied by otron5 di:f.'forenoeoia 0 o:nsidaroble evidence 
has 'teen presented to show thot itd!ICJerves a aeparote fe.l!lify. 
(4) Horphological 0-71.d C"ftologic~l facts cloorl$ postulate t.hat I·13JlmncJu:ze 
ja;Jtr-agmii. (2.D = SO) io not only clcnely rolatGd to ll2nt;td:ium !riJnkUnU 
(2,n := :;o) btit both ure prob.'lbly <leacenda.nta from a eori..mon anoostor. 
The chromosome complonw.n't of £!;1ot .. ®¥Qb.r<U.C ;OO_tmgpm. is a rsduo.ed replica 
of' JAr:;t:;srrJ;Uw ;f;r&w]!J in,;li. In the or~gin of l~roongl1r:ve tetmggoo 
g~notypic clnngas le&.ding to a reduction in the size or the ohromooOEes 
. 'l~'H! un importnnt :rector. This is correlated. -w.ith its shrubtr.r habit. 
(5) f.Q\:J,QQN'.jjl!;;t ~ (2,n :-.:a 3$) ia considered au tho starting point of 
Eupodoc3.rpue :tine and h.01100 2Jl i!; 38 is the mo:;it primitive number in 
&1Q.Pttrn. Reduct1on due to fusion has been tho most pa."Obable lina of 
evolution H:lthin the) gonuo. MorphologicalJ.y complex and lue'h:cy' evolved 
speeies a.ro chu:ro.cteriaed by 10ttter chromosome ntmoors. Polyplo:ldy is 
o.bnent.. 
(6) '1\imw..n:i.u.n .fWw ~Q.1&} (2n = 24) with i't:.u five pt;.ira secondarily 
eonotrietod ehromosomos is (lif.farent :f.'rorn its India.11 oounterpa.rt with 
onJ.1 two Gu.oh pairs. It is suggested in t.ho licrht of the cytological 
data tlw:I:. it :i.a a new species. !1 reclassification of E:i.nW! mdie.ia. 
is recom.mended. 
( 7) The gantrn AtJn:gUl:m. (2.n :l 22) ia regnrdocl as connecting Hnk 1--..etwean 
Ta.."todie.ccae untl Oupresooce(le. Both cytology nnd morphology a1ppo1"ta the 
rome er.intention., 
(s) ll1~e1m fil!JW~ (2.n = 22) ra1.n pro1~.bly an isolated position in the f'runi~ 
Cupressaeeao in having of a pair of' chl'omooomes with intorc.m.laey trobmts, 
vhich are unique :tn the family. It seems to havo originated £rem an 
ancestor like CJwz:css1uJ :t.oruloruJi (2Jl :::: 22) 'tlJith a pair of s2tellited 
6!~. 
c1n-omosomos. Inversion of. a SAT-cllromoaou:e, end-to-and fusion and 
auboequent. b:reo.lro.ga il1 the nliddle of the short pro-..dmal arm wlll lead to 
the i'ori'.':ation. a chromosome with interoaJ.ar!J tra~tnt. lt i~J one of the 
. highly advanced genoro .,f C1upror;snceo.e. 
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F..xplanation of the text fi~rea illustmting "Cytota:mna!cy' and phylogeny 
of tlw Tarmianinn Oonifersii. 
Jfif!G• l and 2.flvy.1,lgolagn,a L}.Mlffllifqllia. Fige 111 Sonm.tio 
met~prm5e, 211 = J1H note F1 and F11 chrcmoao!!!es wi·&h una~loontrooorie 
eonst:rictions. Fig. 2. Idiogri!!.m. Figs. :3 o.nd 1.-o m1."oiit>haem 
~d-ru~. Fig. 3o So~"!llt:le metaphisoe. 2.,u ~ 26. F:!.g. 4. Idiog.t"<.m .. 
Figs. S - 7. ~~. Fig. 5. So~·tio mota.phiase, 
2,n c JO i note the 2 Sl~'l'-chrcmosomes. Fig. 6.. Id:io~m. l?~.g. 7 • 
A root-tip oell shm.ring' rectiicd;ioo groupir..gs'i-. 1r•:tgs. Sa - 94) ,U;u;;~a;tlm 
£mnkHn' ·1. Fig. ta,. r;orro:tie rue'Cci.phasa, 2,u ;:: ~H note A 1 G.nd A 11 
for their unaqi.ml lG:lGths{; Fig. Sb. Sonatie :ls-taph~ao ehr...,..dng thirty 
two ebromoso~sQ Fig. 9. !diogram. 
Figs. 10 - 19. 
Figs. 10 - l2w '.fgdoogma.w nJ JJ~· Fig. 10. Som tic me·rophuse, 
2n = 38; note two SAT-chromorJomesp orm o.t 3 o• ()look i::md the otoo~ in 
too eentJ;"G. Fig. u. Som::itic motaphnse, 2,n = ;is; sh.omng tho minute 
sooond ama of ull the ohromooornes except t.he SAf ..,eb:romor.mooo. FigQ 12 
ldiogiam; note the gradual f.l""'ad&tion in the ehromosomer,. Figs. 1:3 - 19. 
Gnl1_ift~5,m pbl®®• Fig. 1:3. Somtic nataphaas, 2n;:.:: 22. Fig. 14. 
Soootio E0taphaa&:1< 2~ = 22 to shot1 a pair of betoromorph!o ch:romooo~s 
with secon&i.l<y constrictions and o. third cl'lt'otoosorr..~ 111ltleh has 1o£rt. a 
piooe; too ei".f eot.ed c.hrc'lloec.rinon 0.1"9 blaokGnoo. Fig. 15.. Zorra.tic 
mota.plnoo with twenty on.a c:b.rot'lOGoiwe and o. £rogroont; th© pair ot 
ebrornosomes uith oooontlo.~ eomrtnotiona is boteroroorphic; the other 
two chromosomes showing atructur.ul alterations. Fig. 16 .. lH. Shmling 
the variation in the loneth of tho heteromorphic pairs of oh%'omeomcG. 
Fig. 19. Idiogram; the pa11• G -is umquel just like the r-ab u. 
~~:tes. 20 .. 21. M1:t~a taewifie. Fie .. 20. Somatic n:-0taphasa, 
2» = 22. Figo 21. Idiogram; note the g?"Cldmll gra.do.tion in the chromo-
somes. Figs. 22 ... 24. 1?i ??lil1A ntt;b$21'3-• J!ig. 2?• Sorrntie mote.phase, 
21' :iz 22, F:igu 23. 1diogran showing the $AT-ohroinosooo (C), t.Jl1iob 
shows a 1.,;rrnrulf>.;r ~ in tho ~ar.mndaey consti~ietion,. Fig. 240 
Somntic ootapbaoo with :tiJ.ntaan cbromo0como$• Figs. 25 - 26.. i\j;l~ 
QfJJ,fl.t;lnQUiO§• Fig. 2511 Sctll.\tic metnp~9.se 2.n = 22. l?ig. 26. ldiogrmnt 
note tHo short clll"omoson10s. 
Figs. '2!1 - 31. 
Figa. '2'!"' 28 •. A, l~e,. Fig. 27. Somtic ootapl~.f;1e uith twonty 
two e~sornos. Fig. 2S. ldiogro.m; note tbo eradution in the l"·mgth 
of ob:romosomaa mroGpt the aingla lo.et pair (K). J:"igs. 29 nod "· 
A..Qum;;eqe;oidg. Fig. 29. Somtia oataph'.!WO ahotdng twonty two 
I II I lI chromosomes; the homologrue elll"OmOscmea f,. , A ruxl G , G nre 
UMG,lW.l in length. Fig. 1). Id:toga."&raJ note the singlo short pail' 
oi' ctwomasomea UE). Fige '1· 1'.1.mw lf!A~· Sonr.itic mate.phase showing 
twonty four chroooao.oos. 
(All figures are d..~w.n nt x 21500 and reduced to the page size in tho 
photographs). 
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oom!l.tic mota.ph'lsei s-s:.mo us fig.Sa.. 
x 1250 
0.01;i 1 H.ri.s ol]lon~ {2J.l = 22); one 
chromooome at about 11 o1c1ock 
shm,,-lng structural change.. x 1250 
Qallitris .obJ QlleQ. (2,n = 22) ohowing 
heteromorphic chromosomes with secondary 
· constr-.tc·t.10110 (about 6 o'clock and 
8 o'clock) x 1250 
llii 1 l:i tr.\s ablgnga {2» = 22) ; Eetapha.se 
with one fragment and ono structurally 
altered chromosomet .oamo as fig. 15. 
x 1250 
ll~'7~aJm M.rQWld. (2Jl ::: 22); oor,v.itic 
r~~:ri;,,1.plk'1f:e note the two chromonomas vith 
tr.mdor:i s::itellitos at. nbou.t 12 O'clock .. 
x 1250 
~wJal.T~ ~~ (2,u = 19); .Q1l 
o.bnol'rJ.11 14et.aphase; came as Fig.24~ 
x 1250 
~ ~UJ'A'Q;JaoMae {2n = 22) SC!th"-·tic 















































































Fol' a critieo'l.1 lro.:lzy'OtYt-e analysis in Cou.:1.f'ers, m,10 improved aquaeh 
methods ere outlined. One utilises 0.5% nquecus colchieine solution (2. he!.trs) 
and, O~OO;M 6-eydrOlWqµinol.1.no (2 hours) as l~·ref'ixatives, acetic-alcohol (1 : ~) 
trrlth !$% ao:ncont:ratcd bydroohloric acid as a fixative~ prolonged cold hydrolysis 
in n trocor.ating fluid co.ntuinil"lB conc0ntr-.:i.tod hydrochloric acid e.nd 95% aloollol 
(1 : 1) o.nd f."eulgen staining coupled t.tlth acotoonrmino,,. Th:!.s lm':th.od is xnost 
useful for: all Conife:r.•ao Tho sooond mothod involveo ·the mm of eoncontu:d:.ed. 
aqueouo solut.:i.on oflX:.,-:Brooonnpthaune in t<.~p wo.tor tlS a p:rei'ixntive (?4 lloure) 11 
Of.lr.rl.C fi::a:rt5.VO like Bonda with 0.003-1 S-lW<h'OOW(iUinoline (5 # l), hydrolysis 
in hot lN lwdroohloric e.oid for 1!>5 - 60 minutes o.t 60°a and foolgen squ.o.shinge 
This method givas good roo11lts uitb ~~,gi<Jsta. r.:~nd ~91:1.mrn ::iJJLw. 
The pi~op::i.r.:i:tion could be nndo pamJnant l:iy ~well !mmm method. 
ObviouoJ.y 1!1 !11.pirn ,.,~ nmi ~00-l?l!l!.\S.Al-~ the ta1u.:in could t)O 
trydrolys$d i 11to soluble rugura, while it ~~e r:ot possible in others. The 
fo.llowing two r:10thods (:;\,ro rosoo on this i'act. 
71,, 
There l:ia.s bean a gr&.1.t pa.u.city of literature relating to criticnl 
lmryotype amlyaia in Gonii'ers19 which f'iguro prom:i.ncntly in o.ll ovolutio~ 
a11d plzy-lot."0netic discussions. Cne of the most important eontrib1tor-1 oausos, 
1.:1part from others, is tha la.ck of facile 'l;eclmiquea for a study of their 
chromoaomse. The p:ionaer \.Jork of Sax and Sax (1933), importcmt tbcu~h it 
OOiJ,. be in m.'11:f wnys, fo.lls short of any modern i;;."b-1.ntla:rd of: lroryotypa aml,ysis. 
Sax ond Sax (J.ga. ~. ) employed mos'tlil acetoeo.rmine acy.iashea of th.o ondo-
sperm tiorus rejecting toUi.Uy reiot-tipa o.s unati.t-:ible i'or a. study of ocm-:iti~ 
chrornoaomes. Fletteninn of chromosomes wao achievod mos·t.ly tw physical 
prt:nii:,ttro. Flory (1936) su.bsequontly o:u.tended the H'ork or Sax nnd 8:':1X. It 
was also based entirely on the acetooerm:i..ne method of Warm!r..s (1935). They 
wore preoolohieine dayso 
Even after tho advont of eolehicins, no oorious o.ttmapt was made to 
impt'ove,·the tochniqµcs for Oonifo:r~. Too rapid aquuoh teeh...niqua of Joh.t:ison 
(1945) w'U$ ueant to provide n method for counting ohromosomea in UrnUit 
W~a, }?ioe{;i, fJ;~~' ~ ond soma ongiospe!'mS. The author himself 
did not clai:m that it t.Ji:u:1 designed for aey critical obs01"Vaticn of cbromoeomos. 
Th0 only new fen.tu.re of his oothoo was the use of n-pro)!'Jl a.cato.te a.a a 
dehyd1~xting ag0nt, which wae considerod as loso t.oxic than cliowna and it 
a'b..<sorood no noioture i'rom air theret.y provine ruporior to absolute otbancl. 
All too earlier and later t-mrlte>:"'B like D:.-il"k (19:;fl) und fuldtd.n (1945) m.100 
root-tip mtoriala fix0d in osr.rio or :i~orm.'llin fluids und ~tained sections H.ith 
cri;st--il violet.. Uben dealing uith ruch goner-cl. ns Oonif'era, somo of '1Jitlch liko 
~A.-tcP··:in are ehnl'f.icto:r"'lsed ey e:~oeptionnlly long chroi:::o£cn:-0s, oque.sh rnoth<..'>tls 
eivo a very .:.fof'il1...ite oihrantago ovor the occtiorw$) since squashes eliminate 
forshcrtenine and fucilita:te tho :study o!: rolativo longt.hc of chromaoon10a"' 
Such methods tn'."G i10lJ.-:rrigl1 in<lispcmooble to tost the 1.1ce old hypothesis that 
the ch1··omosones L'""l Coniforc1 are hi3hly stable ~-nd nre liable to little or 
no ve.:Fluticn. 
0-110 of the outst2,td.i.ng fe,cta cormected ~rJ.th tho al'°ve-m.cnt:i..oncd problem 
is the ccctu"l"onco of abundant t;.:uµ1in or tnimic acid o;r .1t£ll'l..nin:lfcrouEJ 
wbsto:ncoa in the alpine nnd ruoolpine Te.::.T:an.t."lll Conifers, sewing to dimhtlsh 
the danger of desiccation :i.n tha absence of snow and protect them i'rom 
assaults or atin'nla and frost. Thay fo:t'l1l raoerve food or products 0£ oxc:retion 
in SGIDO Oonifet"Se Constituting a. mxtm.~o of a vs.riqcy of su.boto.ncoal' whose 
chemistey is imporfootly hnow'n, thoy are prol:e.b~ of too mtura of g]¥coc1dee 
or derivativos of protooatoobllic and gallie acids, Glycoeida~ yiald dEr,A.t:rooo 
o:n bydro]¥s1s uhile tl~ rast do not. They react td th heavy meta.lie ion.a, 
like iron~ in acetic solutions. D.rdinaey reagents like chromic o.cid, otmlic 
acid, .Pot, dich1"omta etc., give bro~..ish to black prooipito.tas 't!.ith tsnninst 
Ha"?.ey rneW.lie ions ure i:ntroc..1uced ey the iron inot.rwt11i.mt$ uh.en uoed in 
conjunction vith aoetic o.1cohol. Hence during tha tJhole manipulation>'.:.deoo~iood 
belou, pu.rticularly in the initial stages of f'~tion, oar>a shculd te exereir;:100 
to avoid iro:ri needles ond fo:rCE?PG and to use plated or plast~.c instrumnts 
(Li, 195~) o Their pt"GCipitation in the iuitinl ato.ga would serlonsly i.n'Wr.fera 
WJ. th squa::Jh:i.ng. FJ.llttening, which ie so esnential for obtaining elGOJ."' 
pictures of ehromooomo mor:oho1ogy1 w-oul1::1 beeome an impomsibility. 
U:u.a&?l~:i In thG casa of snnll plsnts of the Conifers with root tips, cold 
tre£ttment ims tI'ied with mlccess. !£ th~ plants ui th tbe!!o roots immarsed 
in tup ootei" were left in n Qold room nt oCC overnight, the froqueney of 
metapooees in the root-tips conaidero~ increased. Chromosomes woro prolnbJ.y 
held at metaphase due to the suppreosion of ths opintlle~ Cforstal (1949) 
however thought tlw.t cold trootment$ effective at ;'b, cooaidem~ redu.cod 
the number of m.lrophaoos i.."l Sc2xnPnQXCi tan-oochV-z$ The ef'i'ect ot cold 
treatment W"J.S f'irot studi.od. in tlotflil tw ~lutl!WY (19~) :tn {.'~;Ut and 
it lw.e boen uved in the oytological ochedulea forztlllated ~ Hill and ?Wern 
(1945) 0 Ua1".m..lce (1946) and Do\Jden (1949).. Bar~ und Callan (19~) have 
adopted freezing a3 a meano of obtaining mot::ipha~as with super-cont'?'t.leted 
chromosomes in.TrJ.:JiSU• It is :nQW :realised tho.t f:rea21ing not cn:cy 
precipiwtes r;;ome of the nuclear proteins rut aleo brings abcut fb:a.tio..?J. 
of too o~omosomae. 
~j.5~: The m.tmbar of chend.cal substances for obtaining wsll 
prosttiZ"""vQdt well scuttorod and st~ightened cl:iromoso:mes 'Whon the calls with 
thin ~oliclifioo pla.sma aJ:>e pressed under n CCff/er glnss .is ropidly increasing. 
Ttw uoe of ColchiciriS, S-hydr~quinolw...e, Pfire.dichlCG,"o~ene, GWJOO.:!!"'lna, 
CX..-B!?w...ouupthGilcno as p:rofi:Ktltives, oither singly or in oombi.ml.tion, ia a 
v~blo st~p fcnr.ll:'tl in :tnprovi11g tha oquasb .,..Gocbniqueo. Ever sinco the 
diooovery of eolebicine o.s a pot.Mt tool for iri_iJ:u.oing polyploidy ~ it io 
uidaly us$d in cytological te<llmiques for destroying the apimlle9 for 
oontreetil".g cbromosa:nes and for obt.~ uell•opaeed cl'i.l."O!:lo:.mt!i.sfJ (0°l~a, 
191)• 1948; lhttel# 193.n Blw.~i. 194CH Rosen, 191.,6 a, b; Gc1~atel, 1949). 
It amggore.tos the size differenoos ey t'he optical f'oreoh.ortoni..-ng of the 
small.eat eln"Ql:lOSOr:ies (O'lhra, 191)). It see!!la to n.~v0 ooroa specific action 
cm the cent:t"omare ·too ( Km:.i;:ioobenko, l.940) 4' 
During the prewont investigution on Tnsrna~..iilnConifers~ mitotioal~ 
active root-tips of suf.fieiont length were soolrod in SGVG.ra.1 concentrations 
of pure colcbic!lne (Pal chen:i.eals Ltd., London and Dritish Drug House, 
Poole,, Engl0.n4) in diotilled ·wator (0.1%, o.25%, 0.1$ o.nd 0.5%). Although 
:tt :1.11 gone:t"al:cy- mu!erst.ood t11'.'lt nt loner concentratione the ori.ly affect or 
colcbio:t.no io to dos·trcy the spindle If!()Chanism with lit·Ue or no po:rcoptablo 
chancre in tho ehrano.somos, pmcticulJ.y no visible :W.hibit:lng action of 
too spindle hs.s boen obser'\i'od Ul Tasmnnian C onifora at looor ooooent~-ati.ons 
even ai.'tor a tl'eo:tF" .."mt e:Y!t-ondil1g ovor si:< OZ> ooven hoi,,U>a. At. high 
conoantro.tiona, the desired effiaet ue.e produced o!lly after a prolonged 
traa:tnant11 Well atroight.ened and ooa:ttorGd eb:i."ol!looomea Yem obwined nf'tor 
so. 
o. troo.ttnont 5.n o.!)% nquacus solution for .3 boors ill the ea~ of most ot the 
CooU'era. H.owevor, the period or c;ixporu1~e ruld tl1e st.~gth or the solution 
varied to soms oxtcnt depending on the paturo of ·the spocios. lPol" insumoe, 
:1.n too caoa of ?Qr;J~Ui ~.l,p1,r,; 0.2;% solution fw twee hcurs or o. 5% 
solution fo:r ·two hwrs i.rere fcru.nd ouff"ioient, ln ttll th000 e~orimento 
o:xponuro to light (l(){M. lamp) resulted in hastening the nc .. €:iion of' colohicine., 
Tho deve1opm..'1D.t of ·boo tipir1dle is pez>~ps e?'X'estod aue to heat and this ·wculd 
nn .. tull"tllly augmo:nt the oolohioirle action in tho a.'lES dttroetion. 
ii'he tolerance of the Tum:isnie.n Conifer~ to high do:tGs of o-olcbieiP.~ is 
indeed VeJ'i reoorkll.ble. As is ths cuao with ~lruai~ idh:toh ccmtu!11s eolchie:lne 
in ito ce11f3 and thol'efora resistont to too drug ( Iavun and Steinegeer, 1947), 
Taomanian Ooni.fors 1xay pl."'emtm'lhJ.:1 h.1.ve td.tbin. their calls substo,11£es toot 
nz>o t-:oitotieally active. It is also possible thst the tamtlns prcscmt :in 
'thcb' oolls rmy physically o.nd chomicnl:cy ronet ~rlth ooloW.eine thereby 
rotlu.c:tnc ita ei'f:lcaey e..nd delaying its action. 
Coloh.i.clne alone did not produce the dooirGd ()ffcct of oluru~·.fing the 
prirr~l""J' and secondary oonatx·ictions as 5.n ,J23.se~ a~ and ~ speoiea. 
Hence other chomico1s ei t;her sint;,ly or in oorobinution trore tried. The 
apeoific uct:l.on of 8-bydro~quinoline in 1;r:ll'!{Sint; about cl:.:;inges m vioco~ity 
n:nd aocantuo.t:i.ng the proory o.nd s0condf.1l'".V ccns-trictions is a timoly dioooveey 
(Tjio o.nd I-Ovan, 1950). Treatment oi' the m:cisod :root-tips of Tasmninn 
Oonii'ors in 0.,003.f e-bydro:icyquj.nolina alone e;t 10 - 14CU uue foo.ncl to 
proe'l:Uce the desired effect only af'ter g"" lO hours, a du:ration which iros 
unduly long for nny pr0troo.tmcmt in u squash toobr-.iq,ue. !n rocont yoo:ra, 
ae.tur.o.too fJolutiona of Par.:u:i1chlo:rooonzena (M~e1--e, 194~H De!"Ilml and Scott, 
19$0) ond Coum.'1.t'ine (Co:tmman, 19Ji.6)w-ex-o nocraditod with C .... ntl.totic notion. 
They did not pl'ove ussf'ul for the Oonifei~s in quost:lon o.s they also l"OqU.irod 
prol~god t:rootnoot like OY.3"1'ilinoline. 
To achiovo a rapid distruction of tho spindle ar.id e. mild initial 
oontraction of tho chromosomoo, the root-tip~ ue~o first trcntod with 0.5% 
colchicine 'for 2 hou!'o nt l"OOID trn:npe:rature or be.fora n.n electric J..a:rlp. I·t. 
was then~:ftillwed by 2 hoo:rs• tl'oo:toont with o.oo:;M 8-bydroxyquinollna at 
10 ... l.4°a for 2 hours rorultL"1£: in a furthor eon;tmotion of cl-.iromooon.00JJ 
sol.idii"ieution of the plasm n:nd o.bove all in o211Y'J.fying the priUlry and 
se.oondo..cy 0011atr-ie·i1ona. In rueh e schodule tha mp:Ulity or tho action of 
ooleh!oine and the ef'fiea.ey of g...eydroxyquinolina in br.ingir1g out the OOl"la 
1=1i;.!':tctiono prominent~ hc.ve been combined and exploited. 
The adoption of G(: .• :oror.v.onaptli.tlcr.e as a. chomioo.l f.or pr®trot.i:tr•..ent of 
the no~'ltic ohromosoma hus baen froquerrt]¥ used in rooent oytolocrlcal 
teelmiqueso Sehr:llek and Kost.off (le):;)) first employod it oe a pr.ilyp100is:3.i1c 
agent. later on, o•Maro (194e) uood mono-bromooaptMline and monob~ooonzore 
to Peeuro well sm.i.ttored and atl¥..l.ight ebror..i10s0!:1cs., In tha cv.oe of TnSlmrci.o.n 
Conifers, :1.t took 4 hours to a·btain the initial xr.ild co-atroetion of oli't'ooiooomeo 
r:nd the mtpp:resaicn of tha sp:L"'ldlaot When this tr0..atmor1t. is cru.plod uith tho 
use of 8-hy~rrxi.noline in Bandt1 or a ohrooo-osm:Lo f:b'"1t:lvo in tOO 
proportion 0£ l : 6 o.nd l ; ; respcmtive:cy-, Yell clarif.'iad und highly trona-
paront 01-l...romoo~s w0re obt.ainE)d. 'I'ha of'i'oct 'l<m.s ploo.o.:l.!i..g~ the outline c£ the 
~1:1,Q.Ul ~!hon fimt:ton W..J.S minimised "60 lO minutosp o.cotic-nlc(~hol (l' : 3) 
waa :f.'OUil..d to be most useful and suve oc:n$istont 1•ost1lts. Froo tho point of: 
Vit;,>W of tam.1.n and nw.oerntion,, a sliaht ir'£~aae .in the aeotie acid (i.o, l 
pr1rt of glacial acst.ic a.aid end 1 part of al)flolut0 alcohol) euvo bett<;r l"e0talts. 
HO\otovor, the Hwolling }.xt"oduced wan ao f~:rcrtt as to clistm'1:. the sbn.:rp1\osa of tho 
W.;J.S diac;.irdetl. Repretod t:ria;l.a hn:ve rove.-<tlf!d t~w.t the &dd!tion of 5% con-
eentreted hyuroohlorl.c acid to noetie-alcohol (1 ; 3) helped in o'Vf)reoming 
the r(iSist()nce offered by tmm:ln and lmlped :ln the dioaolution of tho rniddlo 
fDmtie»l o.nd hydroly~:i.f! ut 60°<.i :Co!! 10 - 14 ni11utea,,.. This m0thod ce.ri.li.ot bti 
uaed with e..ri;y ndvanwea in tho case of TafS!l'.enian Oo!',J.fera. The uso or 45i; 
, 
S3i. 
that tannin contained in these C onifars cannot. ba byd:rolyood into ougars. 
ThG nnly two e.:."meptions to this ntlo are Pm&& J~dilW rmd ~Qg@l'tim'.! ~. 
In both theno clw.ca, oomc :f'.i:.mtivoo 1i!to Benda:? t-tith and l.iithout acetic ncid9 
a.nd cht-ome-omn:lc fi:;retiveo have proved p:re-oominont. Aa I'ointed ou.t o&:rlier 
.:Y.n this po.per, the addition of S.-h~,rd1~~quinol.ino to those fluids (, ~ l) 
a:nd fi,mtion at 10 - 44 ~ have gi von all the ndvnntngt:ia of Sieydro~c;.ttino!inc 
to tlw rosnlting effect. P~olongcd rJYd.roly:s!s ia tha only preroqu.ioits for 
suooe~.un"'-11 squaatlil13. In this rospeet these tuo Cemif'ora arc mor.t tmJJ_k,e 
ath~~r Tnm:nnwn i'om:l. Po:rlmps :1n these eaaao, ·the t.n.m1ino era hydroJ.Ysed 
into i;,-ugnr~. 
ItW,..A1zrn'JJ: Proloogcd cold hydrolysi$ ot 1'oot-tipa in u macomtin(! fluid 
contu:W..ing oqunl parts or coneent:roted hydrt.'Chloric aoid and 95~~ alcohol has 
given consistently good raaulta. Too time of twdrolysia vuried "1;1ith ·the sr,,ee:!es 
dependine on the :1.mtum e.nd ametmt of ·mnnin oo:nta.inod iD thou cello. For 
int.1r~nrea, in the easa of JL1,~g1m amwrt and Pba!"QAVh~w;a ll£i,Q]m;rJm, tlw 
tioo of hydrolysis ecu1d bo p:rolo.ngcd to 35 rnil:luteo with ndwmtug~. No~llyt1 
20 - 25 minutes cydrclyais uua f'oond rnii'f.:lcient. Hydro~s:'i.s '.lU !Wir~h.loric 
a.c:td for the uamo pe:i.'1.od v:a.s uru:mt.io..faot027. A macerotin5 i'lu1tl uith 3 parts 
of conccntmtod l:zyrl:roohlorie aoid und l pm"t of 95% of' nlcohol Has used. in 
the case of 11;19rgs;~l~ :t.Q.tm~-p,, ~~ species, ~ r.mm:d and 
J?.l1r.x:.n®W~ h,o_ok@r;i:r~. Although_ it occnraionally gave good J."'O:!!llts,coz-~"os:lons 
appeared 011 the chromosomoa and honoo they presouted a" distorted appeorence. 
Uo doubt this ·t;!'(;Jatment interfoned with the wbsaq12ent feulgen reaction a.lsoo 
In the ccse of ~.and hl<lmau~.:l.Ul which cent.a.in either Glyoceidos 
o:i." ttu:m.ins alliod to thorn~ eyaroi:vs:ts at c-0-=t m :m hyclroohlor.:te aaid :ror 
Fu.rthe:r stain:lne9 ooporo.tion of cells and squashing ;proocntoo no difficulty 
a.tall, whan such a. hydroJyo:le ~r.:la proooedcd by proper blenching in a. 
mbrturo of hydrogen per6xido nnd eoncentreted aq_tt~ruo 1:1moniutFl OEllct~.;i, 
Ammonium ~lo:ta brings about n 'brank dO'Wn of tho pectic eompoonds mid it :ta 
!3.tnintng: Ai'ter hydrolysis, the hot acid :ts :roplnced by cold lH Iiydroohlor:lo 
no id anti the root-tips a:re left for 5 rainutes in ito Thon th~J a.i"O rinsed 
thoroughly in dist:'l.lled w.tm.• for 5-10 m:l:nutoti. Decolourised 1Jaoie i\u.;hsin 
props.rad nccording to de Th.orl£uli (19~) is poured into the tube. :a, tcok. 
2-.3 hours to stain the tipo ~1ropor~ • If the \V'Ol"1dus timt1 necossitntas, 
the mo.ter.ial cculd be left ovcm.;tebt in bioic fu.ohsin uithoot ony &:mago to 
it. In tho latter case, the ~t0rial may aometi.tles noed w.bsoquent blsaar.d.ng 
in freshly preparctl So2 we.tor. Generally 11 thi~ bus !"...aen avoided oooause so2 
w~~.te3r twghenod the tieauea to so~ extonto 
Feulgen recction alone has not ~esttlted in intense staining 0£ the 
clll"orJosor.:ios, clue to hydl"olysis tm.teh beyond the optifllUJl period. Tbo stnin 
could he intorud.fied by wqshing the t~ps t'epqntedly in t.."'!.p wat$r. Briehtly 
atained mriatematic region is out off arid then dit:.meetod in a drop of a.cotc-
ca1·'mino on ~ slide,. A mmll portion of tl1is dissected tisrue io pnt 3.n a 
fro!lh drop of a.eetooai"I!line on another slide, n.lblmin.:S.sed co-110r olip is c1ddoo 
nnd aquaoh0d wi thoot. moving the ecvor slip sido ways. 1:. sharp noetllo ie applied 
on those parts of cove:rsllp where the tissuo is loco.had 01·1d furlhm- flattening 
io offocted. Durincr thci30 s·tagea, gentle hoot ever ·t.he spirit flame WB 
applied 2 oo: 3 ti:ir.es. In soma 0 onii'ora like ~ll,t f;:rin., rmine:lng the aceto-
c.m.:t'l'lline to tht-J boiling point facilitated a~af.§h111g. E:i,."milss ~armino is than 
blotted out b.olc1ing tha cover glass in positi911, the p""oparo.t:lon :ta t:1caled 
Yith wx nnc1 left i"w 2 or 3 dayo bafore thaif ore mn.de pormnnent. Gonera:lly 
d?'awlngs r.md phot~cro~phe of var-lcus chromosome eoruplei110:nts are beet 
nmde f'roti the temporarJ prapar&tions,, in which tho ecnatrictions reiroin crisp., 
~WQX@,.tiona .2lP5n1D~ r;;,wj OOlut1~; 
Whan tho chrcmosonos al'G ouf.f1.ciently st.'lined., \.'SX is oorofully t"er.ioved 
from the edges ot tho cover gla.;.m und the prepnrotion io oorle pol't'l!lnont ey 
any of tho uell-1mm.m !J:etho{ls. If Butyl alcohol m1d acot:ll! aoid mi."dttra 
(l = l) ic used for sep.,'lroting the covorsl:ip from tho slide, treatment of the 
preparation in n m:bcture of redistilled turpentine and B!.rt.yl aleobol (l c l) 
clears tho Ci/-toplaaro f!'om osmic st-ain. The p1"epa1"ation is f:i:n&lly mount<;ld in 
cano.dn talsam ai'to:r giving one or tvo cbantreo in :aatyl n.leohol. 
!£ c;rto1'>11lsm at..'lins with o.cotooarmina, tho moat ef.i"ootive way of cloar·ing 
it io to separato the CO'fJer glass from the elide in 45% ncetie acid, uhioh 
desta.in~ cytoplasm. 'l'l:lp pror.){'l.ro.t:lon ia then !:ID.de pornnnen:t by any t1ethcd 
given by Imrli?1£,~cn and la. Oo.w (19~). 
Schsdul.e I. 
(l) Preci.:iol the root syotom in tup t.r,:.\ter o.t o<t for 20 ... 24 heul'a in a 
cold room. l£ yoo.ng plG,nts vlth roots are not available thi~ stap 
could be avoided. 
(2.) Bring the oote:r to t'he rc-ora. temperature, oot ofi' the root•tip~ and 
pretrcat thorn 'i!f o.;% ucp.ooue eolchioino solution, 2 hours. 
( :;} Wnsh in :running wa.tor, 2 hOO.!i:S• 
··(4) Traat the tips in 0.003)! S-byd:r.ro:yquinolina o.t lO - U'b, 2 houro~ 
(5) tfaeh n~in in runnirtg water, 2 hOUl"So 
(6) F:L~ tho tips in a freshly prG:purod acotie-:~loohol (1 3 3) to which 5% 
coneentro.ted bydroohlot"io e..c~.d is 11dded, 10 miruteo. 
( 7) Tronsf'er the root-tipa to tl5% o.lcohcy1 .nnd :run ther.'l. dow to water; troot 
the tips in 1% malphu.rie aoid, if tho plmit is !mown to contain oily and 
f'e.1.tty coll ir.clt1s:i.ono, lO - 15 minutes. Sulpbu:rie 121(.d.d dissolves the 
oily eell ir~clug]ions. 
(3) Rinse thoroughly i:n distilled i-mtor, 10 ... 15 ninUtes. If' tho pmnts 
do not eont-m.in oizy cell iual'l . wiona~ otapa 7 and 8 cruld L"e omitted. 
( 9) !wurolysei the tipo in a l!li1CO!'D:M11g fluid containing. oqnal parts of 
coneontre·t~id hydrochloric acid and 95% alcohol, 25 .... 35 minutes. 
~ccording-to the species. 
(lO) Drt:li.."1 off tho oocernt:tng i'ltlid cmd W!IBh the tips in distilled i:mter. 
if tho working tireo neeessitatea, the matoriaJ. cwld l."G left ovemigJ1t 
' 
in b!!sie :fuehs:ln 'Without eo.u,s:lng nny amrogs to it. 
(11.) Rinso in d.istillec1 'lJ'!.!ter. 
(25) Cut off the brlghtly stained ~aristematic reg.ton, pit it in a drop of 
a.cm-tooarmina on a slide, tense it i·lith pluted naedles. 
(16) Fut o. small piece of the tism1e in a frash drop of f.leotooarmine on another 
slide, apply an ulb.uninised cover slip. 
(J.7) Her.J.t gently ever the spirS.t flu~; if necossa).>y bring acetooarmina undo!' 
oovor glass to the boiling point; s~sh lrJ applying tha pointed ond of 
th~ needle en thooe pnrts of the coverslip whero piooes of tlssue are 
(20) Scrape the wo.~, invert tho olide in a mixture of glacial ~cotio acid and 
n futyl nlcahol ( l ; l) ; keep the p:roprwi.:rntion in thi~ raixturo till the 
(21) Pass the vlidg nnd the coverslip in 2 changes of. n Butyl alcohol. 
( 22) Mount i:u:mutrel Ihl~m. 
!~. Da If oytoplat..n tnkBS otain, it is boot to Sep".J.l"""ate tllo cover alnos from 
the slldt:~ il'l 45% ~\cetio acid, which desto.inos the cytople.mo Propam~lone 
oould be made pe:rttlc'ml'.mt ey nny well knotm method and Eupa:r'<l.l could 
'to ttsad as n mounting r::ediurn an criven by !a. Gaul", 1947. 
( 1) ll:'acool as :l.n schedule I. 
(2) Pref'ix in a. freshly ooua con.cootroted aolutio-J'l ofc..C -Bromonapthale.ne 
in t.s.p wnter, 4 hours. 
(4) Fix in :Bonda nnd o.oo;M f1.,,.cydro:.cy'qu:L11oline (6 : 1) or ohrcma-omtlc 
fi:tlng fluid with 0.0031 e .... lzy-drroi:yqu.inoline (5 parts 0£ 1% chromic acid~ 
l part of 2% omi:iie aeid, l part of o.003'1 8-cydroJcy'quinollno) i'or 1 
hour at 10 - l4°o. 
(5) Rinso in distilled t-mtor and then lulret-ro.rm i:mto:r, 5 ... 10 mtnutoa. 
(6) Trea.t th~ tips :ln J$ sulphuric nc:td for 10 .. 15 minutes~ 
(7) R"inse in d:i.stilled wtor• 10 - l; m:tn1xtos. 
(S) Hydrolyse :in lN bydroohlo1"i6 at 60tlc, 45 - 60 oinutes. 
(9) ~eplace hot acid t.1ith cold acid, 5 minutoa., 
(10) Rinse in dist.:tlled water, ; ... 10 trJ.nutes. 
(11) Stain ir1 lecol::asic fuehiaini; 2, hours,. 
(12) li:rwnsi£y tho eta.:ln· ey rins~ne in tnp wo:tor, 5 rnii'lUtes. 
'I'ho rest or tho p:r.000odt1re is oonie as in tho gohedule I~ except th:lt 
it blanching ie neeosonry in equal parts oi' turpentine and Dutyl alcohol, it 
S.s to be done nft·er the sepa1"aticn of' the cover gJ.aaa from tha ulideo 
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OYTOJ .. OOIOAL flTUDIE3 W THE IND!J\.N ~)PfDIE.S OF DlRJADI 
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Contents. 
I. I.11trodu.ction. 
II. ~lrue \JOX"k. 
Ill. Chromosome tmmbem 1n !)!pea.di~ 
IV. Cyti;>logiqal technique. 
v. .Mitosis and roc;:tosis: 
(a) J1ipga..d;t ®zw:iM!i Blattei-. 
(b) J2, W'dmtdsmrn Baker. 
(c) D... liu·m++"'dR&m ~ker. 
(d) u, lt£QU}IJ£1 Blatter. 
VI. Diocu~sion: 
Evollitiooney ti~af\4a in the 6€lmta Dipcudi.. 
(a) r:umorieal ahsngaa 
{b) StmoUtr-al ol'Ja'!1goa 
(c) Geogre..:phical diotribltion ancl eytolofW'" 
VI!. St.Unmary. 
VIII. Iiiteraturo cited .. 
Tho li;1rge llliacarus genus ,W.pcNii w:i.tb nbrut D:O species fom~ e. well-
aerined and a highly r,sturol nssamblage of pltmts. Many Dpcmiee show a 
cons:1dar11'bls inte:rr~t1dation of the morphological cr£tm.ct.ers. Thiv io ~.art­
iculurly true to most of the Indian species. Even a oosua1 po:ruool of ·tha 
doi:.<Cr-lptiona or t.hesG species (Hooker9 1S94J D1o.tter51 1923) will o.t orice 
J:"Oveal thtlt, overlapping of chnre.ctars has obviw.sly intrcducod an elen:ent ot 
unc~rtninty in tt:1.xoooey rendering the npocie;s delimitation r:x-t.l"'Clwely d:i,fi'icuJ.t. 
!n such orititml cenero. rooognitio:n of' cytoloeical difi'ereneo:J i1oold not 
only prove o. uootul adjunct to the mc1rpholottlcal classific~t:tcn of the gystcr,i-
atiot, but !'NJY also give a oonoidGrable inc:lght into n:t least some of trE.O 
evolutim:.al"'J' meoruitdsrJS nt work in the eenus. H:t:hh this ond in viev a. chromo-
so150 &urvcy of frn.IX- Inditm opecies t:.'8.S undortakon. 
li'urtho~-mm-e~ ~f'gridj pro15ent.s intcro~·r~ing problems with re(p.:rd to ito 
geographic diatribution11 'Which is wide and at the same time llighly discr.mtinurua .. 
S~veral or its species a~e moGt1y African .. About->'.)% or the sp~cies ni-e cndel'.lic, 
either occuri"'inc on islantls or growing :tn l"Cst:r.ic"~cd areas, {1\fil is ·th.$ caw with 
eight Indie.n and o. f~n.r M~'ricon spoe:i.es. It weuld ho e rot.tar of contirl.dero'bls 
interest to oor1"'Gla.ts thG f.T,itologioul characters of tl"!'i) r:ipecies ~-,;tth thai:!." 
ondemismci 
II. Pllb'!TIOUS HORK 
~~1.ai ref) blrt nca.nt cyt.olociccl 1ifa:'l1"2ti..J.-T'O. l1a. •. em.•p.:tiJlum 11.'.:ls received 
the gl"oatest attention due to its eytologicnl v1:.u:1.abilitya Sato (1942) \.'nS 
first to doterr.d.x1a its clwor:1oaoma numb-er as 2,tl = s. latm." en, l.ovan ( 194/,.) 
not onJ:y confirmed tfil, ohromooorns number roported by Suto 'bnt also described 
the chromosome morphology (ref'er also Tjio and Lovan,19!)0) and rooiosiaGI I.;::iwn 
oboe:t."Ved u high f'reque:ney or rj.ne bivalonts at meta.phase I despi·te tho fnct 
th~Jt all the clu•onosomes t·Jtire SIJ.bterminully ntt~i.ched. Th01 .. e wero oeco.siair.al 
univalo:nto due 't,o i'a:i.ltt!'e of netupbn~e pairing. ln a group cf ll plants 
collected from Li~bon, l?.esenda and da Francs (1946) isolnted tyo plants l:Jith 
2 .... 16 su.parnurr£Jrary f.regmants .in Eidd:ition to the S normn-1 so-mtic ehro:mo-
sornes. They were of the opinion that. the extre fr-ar-µerats W(1I'e hetoro-ohrol!"atic 
in ootu:re and furthe)." postulnted toot they might h.<tve originated fi'om the 
ouchrcmat:tc parts of the norr.nl cor1.1plm;wnt end lw.d booome g:rodu.a.ll.y"hetero-
ohrooo.t:irds0d11. In a population or the valley of Falagueiro (Portugal)~ 
!:"'eroondos, Garcia and Fernandes {1948) observed a single pJ.unt of j), r;e;rgM.nu,m · 
vngi ~ (2.n = S + 113) W.th e ai:nall S'J.pmi:.•rrumerory hota:t"OOh:row.atie cl1l"o:mos003, 
ivhich '!.f'.:l.S of a. similar ·type descri~d '1.1;.f Hoseooe and de l":ra.:nco.. la Cour ( vide 
lhx>lington and Wyli~:i 1955) :recorded lS diploid cbl!'omosomos in lle f!Umm.wl• 
Eatt~:i.gl:ta ( 1954) ad~mced C""jto1ociea.1 evideneo to shott ·tha•i; J,l. S§'Mttl'ilW! vur 
~m (2,n = 34) collecrted from A:!:n...Sabln (1''rencb -?mrooco) should be ao!.--.i.ar.a.ted 
as a now sptioies from !)1 qgrotimwa On tl't..s oos:1e of eomparntive !i'.U!"J'Ology, 
he also e:l;.1Jla:1ned the DX>olnble Jtt!pcrtctroploid m0<1o of wlgin (2J1 e JJ1 = 32+2) 
of this hiehost polyploitl lmow eo far in tho ganus. 
III.. Cimllr.CGG:·:B ~m.tmBra IN DIFCADI 
Too foll~..r.1.ne ax·e the ehromosotr...e mtml10ra of D.1pca.di crrt>....nged in thoir ascending m;tlcr. 
No uttampt btts been mdo to f'ol.J.ow tl1W p!trlicular pl:wloeonotic tondoncy 'Uitbin ·l:;be gernlS,- tut 
the species aN grouped ::meowing to fukor ( 1871). The Bouillical nooo:r..cla:vJll'e and cytolog-lool 
terminology of the rerrpectiva authors h.uve been ooritiroed. 
:J~ciei 
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Rcot-tipa or adult plnnts were fixed in '.Benda1e fluid,, &ncla1 s fluid 
with. 0.002 M S-~qtrl.nolinEJ (6 a 1)1 2 oo, Lewitslcy-'s chroz:rtc.-formlin 
(1 a l), (1 i 2)• (6 i 4) and obl-omic-fo:rmlin Hith o.@ M o:cy-c~ollns 
{ 6 : 3 : l) 41 When Olcy"quinoline wa usod o.s a component in the fbd.ng 
tlui<l, fiX!xliion wae dono nt 10 .. lJ{b f 01'" the first 2 hoors 1.1nd at g-oom 
formalin content in J.ewitsl:y8o fluid prw~~d useful for revealing tr.10 
co:!lstr-lcU.ooe in t.h0 ohrooosooleSa The rocf&-t:lps w~re loft ovem:ight in 
too f'ixative uf'ter nddi!l.g equnl qUantity of 1% chrome acid. :tt 
creased ths staining cup~city o:f' too ohromoruolOOa afte:1." the fol"!IDlin 
fi:Kat.iil'tnl. Transverse aoctions (14 - 14t thielmasa} oore cut awJ. cry3tal 
violet uuo us0d ao c,\ stain .. 
Qhoorroticmo on tho oomtic chromosomes "'1Gre nloo rode O\'.l F01.ileon 
oquash preparetiona of roo~tipse Den&.t'o :fluid vrlth ~q.ttinolino 
and a c~osmie-crqqt:U.nolino mixture ( 1% cl~omio acid 5 par'GS:i 2% 
oamie acid l ~rt, o.om M oo:y~!inolin.a l part) (jlVe oxeollont l"Osulto 
af'tar a prstroo.·~rnent or root-tips wi tb ooncentrntEtd nqueoua solution of 
'I 
... Bromonaphtbaltme in W.p wtor for J2 .... 2 hrura. 
For a study of moicsio, flower bu.ds ~el"'e f~ in o.oetio...alcohol 
(l 3 3) for 10 mir.uteo, hardened cvernir,ht in 90% alcohol m'ld per"mnont 
ace-l:.crorW,ne squnah p~f.Gl"e.tions of E1ls wore !ltlde. 
9S. 
The ot"Uey of t.he ooa.'1:tio ch;roraooomes in ~a3. 'til2lS ~eht 
lrlth considero'ble dii'ficul'ty in spits of the fact toot ·too 
cln"Or.l.osome number iia smll untl tbnt too7 show dist.iootiva mor,pho-
logiooi l'eaturot'l. Thi~ is because cl"'ltical f':lxntion, uhioh revoola 
all tho stri~1c·tttrol tlet.ziile in the ch:rotlooones0 is difficult to achoiva. 
It. nacessit...<il.tad the u~e <.>f sever-al f'h~tivea. Ono of tha most :!mport-
ont £aet~ toot emorgod rut of. the prom:int tltudy ia the pre:::Gn.ee of 
stoiri.ed · nr..d unstained l'(Jgions in the sar.nntic olll"t•moso1110s 0£ Il4.A"\1'!9f'W 
and J2....bydfilJtismm cm:. Bl'O'l-J?l11 1949; in Tomto). Suen rogioos Ul'O mo:i:'G 
prominent in D.. bY4SJ•~ than in lls..~m.Ul· In the fon:.cr, tho 
unsta.ineti regions near tho mibte:t.'lllim1 ce1:.trooore are exceptiorolly long 
cmd at these rogiona, the em"C!:loscmas appoar to ho e.ttsr.P..mtcd nnd dram 
cut ch.romosorr.es a, b, c in Fig.24). !n nufficientJ.y des·hained p1-oporet-
iono, theos regions seom to oo. dii'fei·ent1ally cbm•god uit,b nucleic acids 
end hence rer::.ct d:tfi"'o:rentl;r to oooie :I'uelmi11 o.nd crystal violet. Hm-1everri 
aons·umt, no mutter wbethe:r tlm fbtitive io an cmnio or n. i'O!"tmli.vi ty-i~ 
Herme for the sul:m cf convo?ii(;"Jnce tho tmstuined ~.:itrlon~ other ·thn1; the 
prit!'ill"'J oonstricM.ons a:ro deGcriood as secondalzy' constrictions in tbo 
following nceoi.mli. !11 o. clotJely related genus J~1rillw.U.~, Mof.f.'ott (1916) 
described ohromosoms with r.nlti1.:ile constr1.etiens~ uhich Q.X>e sin:tle.r 
to those o! DS.JJt1n!l1o The aretic speciao of .Rm.mc.ulvJl shw ~..liOO:!'OUO 
constrictions :1.n th0 chrooosomao (Plovik- 19 36). 
SooondartJ constrictiena b;ivo ooe:n interpreted ns ootel'ooltt'Orrt?.'l~ic 
regions ( Do.rllnfrton and !a Gour, 1940). Cold ·iJrea·t;.oo~t (<:Pc for 24 
hoit:rc) ha.a l"e'IJeeled that thoso unst..~nod rec!ons in~ v.re not 
hete~·oelwmnf!.tic {in :tts rostl"'icted uooge,. _gf,,,, Dnrlil:1geion9 1941} o.nd 
this fact is oor1·elatod uith tb.e ahso:nos of pye:notie knobo in ·too 
r0sting nucleus. Tlmt seeo:nd--'U'f eonst:t."iotiona nw not hoter°""' 
chroreatie baa ooen shown in ~ tmd ~ (Tb.ern.m~ 
Suomal~.inen, 19!~9). It ia not impro~ble that the so-calloo t:iEJCo:nd-
n:t!;J' constrietio1ls in the chro?loaori:ial3 of DiooG!U aro 3lJefJit.llised 
~~agtonst 'Whit'lh $l?e difforer1tial.ly olw.rged vith r1ucleio acid. Th~ 
unstnin~d l~giomJ iremcclie:tely ooloti tJ'l..e pri!113.ey conou-iotiona a.ppoa.r 
t-i-'.!lrrow us they ere lo$a apiralised. l'ernsps sp:trolisat:i.t.m ia not 
· 0f'f'octEJd on ci.ceount of the fact th.nt ·hhore is litt,le or no utto.choo:nt 
ol' ti:zymonucleio acid in the~sa regions of cm"omosotro.es. (Dul."'llngtan and 
la C!JUJ?, 1945) <) 
It is on account of the difi"iculty of !"eveuling these ragi~1a 
t~t VG'f!"J' 1ittl~ attention has be@n pa:ld by the pxiev.louo 1>.l'Ol"kore on ·hheso 
po:lnt9, althoogh opcoi19S like Rt J?£WntJJJnm b:-1vG ootm subjouted to cFitiee.1 
study by Snt.o (J.9;9}~ Levan (19J~) m:rd Tjio or.d !G'lron (19,50).. It is 
pertinent to rooo:rk here tb:.J..t nll th1'.:H~o authors h.>!1.W de~_c:r.>it-:)d the 
ci:sromoeol:loa of RJ..:a;pt;\E_U es su.btert~lly a:ttnohoo 'Wt their figures 
ccni::i113tent.:cy indioats mo:re tl'k"lll ono conatrietion, t.:hich in m-ll pl!'o'OO.bility 
is the cnro. Thio 1:io:i..nt is or fe.r x-eaehing !Jicnif1oo.nco OOOf:lUSa 
~ ;ao;rpt~ is t.o.xoncmlioally l"'Glatf;d to both ~:tm and ~~1®tttsmf.1 
and the presvnce or mol"phologically similar cbromo:;onwo provides st?"ong 
evidence to\!arde tlw oomeo 
lltlba of' W IJP""dS ~l:!Wl h9.vo ooan colleetecl from too typical 
·locality of the epooies rortsly»- Kunh.2rl Oe:ves in Saloet·t;a Isla1lds9 
Booiooy State, India" They usually fl&~1)r in August - 3ep~tibor evor:g 
10ar. The material for the present invastigatim~ ws colleoted i'roo:i 3r> 
plrutto, which con£om to the deooription of Blntter (1926)" 
Mj.tg:;j,al The sOO!ltic cells are unif~ oharaeteriood 1:W' J2 
clu-ooosoma· (Fiu.1). :Ho -variation in the cbromosO?M nunibeE> tlBs boon 
encountered 1n uil'fsrent cells aava for five 'Which ahG:ed 13 ehrooos0013a 
(Fig. 3) ~ The somtio ohl'oltosoruea ccruld be classli'ied eu lO'r!g~ wditl!ll 
and abort. Too complooont emsista of& 
(i) 'l\.To pa:in of lC!lg rotelllted clwomcscoos (e, b) w.ttb 
rubtermina.1 and submsdis.n coa1strlctioos; one pdr (b) bn.a 
d5.stinctzy at!nllor pronml Ell'!nS than the other (ah 
(ii) otlQ pair or long ohrm;iooomes (e) with one rubtei~ a!ld 
two rubn!edio.n eonstrioti®~ J 
(iii) cne pair of 100dium:-sized eltt"Ooosomos (d) w.lth one oobta!'!!l.i.nal 
and one ru~dial! w 001Jif.:Ul oonetriotia:is; 
(iv) ono pail" of mdiUtP:>sized ohromososoos (o) vlth mm w~dian 
and one subtel"1.!linnl constrictions; unlike the previruo p&:i!"t 
tl10 am out off by ·~ho rubrnedian conotriction io pro:dm:.ll 
ond the short ~m cut off 'ey the su.bterminal oonstrieticn 
is distt\ll 
(v) one pair of small chromosomas (f) with rnibterm!rml 
constrictions. 
J.00. 
It is d:tffienlt to dif'i"erent:tato the pl"ini117 from_ tbo ooeondary 
co?mt~iotiotm in "t'.l~ lro.:ryotype of' U.. g~ and honoo they have not bem 
desif,3.00.ted an S'UJ3h in too foregoing cfoscrtptioo. Ho mi..aph.r;i.se co.ild 'te 
studied from tlda point of viow. Judging fror.i the ootupheoo orlentatioo 
howover it :la possible thst the subtamml consti .. 1ctiono of all too long 
ar.:d chm chror.loso-ms Mel tho subf:!edian ocmstr:i..ctioos of thG i:nedium-simed 
ohromoo0t1as (iv category) are ttw prima.cy ccnatrictions. i'Uri.?lg G-mtoois; 
these pritnt:i.ry oenstriotiona e.pp~.....r to ho more prorainent thou too secondary 
onos, which ere scD.l'CeJ.y visible, if at all. 
101. 
The lone; modi.um tlnd short chromoso:.::ies do not aa a rulo coni'orm to a 
pt1~tioular pe:ttel"'!l of nrt~~lZ)ant on thr; matnpbtisa plate. Too elmmctoriatic 
pnttorn of n1"'rUngeraent that is nener:ally ob2erved (F:tg.1) and tho ~omdie 
fOI"'JO.tion of "hollov spindle~ (Fig.2) are f.acilite.ted. by tho ch~12."actol"iatic 
oh.r001013om morphology• 
Although thail• relative size and the s.w.ilabl9 apace en the spindle 
allov:a the mover.oont and the orlontation o:f.' tba omll cbromo:Jems in the eontrc 
of the ap:tndls, aect.t.\Wlatcd dat!l have :revealed that it ia not sl~ys ao. m 
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lle:l.Qij-1~: Duo to rolatively OIWJ.l nurribe~ of ll'.Gs and dif:fieulties 
l:nheront in thair i'llr.ltion lw:o l<$VO.n, 19M.) earlier stages 1n meiosis 
or D. saxo:rum cruld riot l:<e studied fln detail. During diplotanc otage, 
6 bivalent;;; cettld bo oan1ted •. Somo or them shOii.f uustoinotl regions ~..n 
e.c~tocurmine :;iq.iaah propn:tutiono i'1:xed in aoot"'°l!llcohol (l : 3).. Theoe e.~ 
apparentJ¥ similar to the unstained ::reg.ions observe<i in tho aomtio 
chro:aos0100e of' ,n, l'Ndrn!,.ig:y,mei 
At dinldnes:i.B 6 'bivnlento are a1T~:mged at the peripher-.r of too 
nuelc-us. T-wo fail"'.cy big biva.lents are e.li.nys utW.ched to the nucleolus 
in the early sta&,"es. As the diaJd.nesis prcgreaoss, the 1meleo1uo gets 
si.w.ller and the rucleo:Wr bi va.lento aro detached. Due to the moven;-mits 
of too bivalents nt diakineaie, the rriJeloolu.s is oeen to l-.s villed apart 
and at the point of attachl~mt tho bivalonts arc groutly otrotchod• 
fuptur-e of the riueleolus at thic stage conoeq"tl.ont u.1Jon such novooonts 
of trw bivalent~ r-£y ac~o..tnt for tlw presence of 2 :nucleoli w..i.th bivulento 
att.aehod to ther.i nt tbio stage. Two rrt.mleoli b-~ve nevt:rc ooen obse:rvcd 
in sto.ges ea~licr than cU.nkinasise 
In a majority of cc.sea ·the bi~tlents sre att-0.ched to tho moleolus 
by both the c"b.rornosozoos e.nd the ootellltes nre not "visible. f:li.; tha point 
of attachment to the nucleolus, the 2 chra:iosomcs of n bivolent ure olooo 
togatlwr or apirt from ea.eh othor. If chiuo~ is noer too atta.cbment, tlmy 
are eloso together. If the chiEu:ia\ is dis·t.al to the at.tncl1t'.£lnt they ar-e 
m.~.y from roch other. Evident)3, their position nt, the_ point of u·t-itaehoont 
is dependent on pairing and chiasm formtion.. It ooe:ma nu.clooluo sometimes 
in·t.orfe2:'Ga 'id th all theso prooessas.. In OO'!OO cases~ one of the chrom.ooomes 
of the bivalent ims slipped off the rittcleolus while the other \.nlS otill 
o.ttached to itc tTpcott (19~) i'otmd !n E.rw;ru.ma ·thnt lJhen 01w chro~ooom 
tm.s attached the other red the eppoarc.nee of r.ieing repelled from its 
homologue amd :lt imo at.trit.'Uted by her o.o p:rob{,;bly dtte to too ·nu.oleo1us 
having the oowe rurf'acs c~~rne ac the chromooow.os and hence exe:i:>ting c 
:ror,uloive i'orce, A siroiln:r s:ttpl.~mtion Ii'l:J.,Y hold. good il1 Ji. QWf.Q;,i!!P too. 
Pig.12 roproae!nts a ~ot<-1phai:iG I with 6 bi.wlonts. Too smllast 
bivalent Ghow1 !n ('1.t'tlino alwuyo rem.'lins rolutivaly undersfuinoo in 
ueetocmrrri.ine squesheo. Au oi:n:~al.'"'Vation or oh.-ty tseven metapbascs I sh0"1.11ed 
no deviation f:rora tho nOl"tlal ooploid nur.fuot"" sb:·. Howeverv in one g,itint 
pollel).ooraotho~ell o.boot 19 clwomoso!!:-00 could l-.ie ea:urted shooint; tll@ 
oonfigure.tione 611 * 71 (i;•:tc.1;3). Netnpl~oo pairing ims eeoplete in cellG 
-wi.th 12 ahromo:;izyt::les £tnd bivnlent i'o~tion ·was regula1"' with a einrrle 
exception, tJhero :3 tmivulentf~ tJGl""e noted (Fig.l!;I). This !lo unlike the 
'behnv:lcur of Pa.Jmrotim.m Yhich nccOl"ding to Icvan (19/A) ehOiirod 25% of 
r;ot.o.ph!loes with univalc:ntso.1 
Tl23ro is u pror,aYilcktreooe of rorJ over :rinc bivnlentn at rr.e;ituphnoe l. 
Th·la is in mrm'.'IDf with the morpholof~ ot chr01noso.11es, uo all the 6 pnirs 
ot ehl'!lomoso100s are subte?'mimJly nttnohed tdth short p~trm.1 aros9 ao tlnt 
tho ch .. 'll'1cea for tho chiamoot~ to slip off are more in the sho1-t amrti tlwn 
103. 
in the long ones. The reoult would be tho form.tion of a rod. bivalent. 
H01:rove1~, in the ease of long ahr-ocioooooa there uppoare to r.e a. looal.\(iJti.tion. 
of chiaor~1·ro nosr 'tho cent:r0ll¥lra e.r~d perhaps treey little !!!.O'\Tement o£ 
chiasm:'.i:.n mkes plo.co in them dui'ing cliplotone to rnotaph:loe I. If temnal .... 
ioot1oo is nr1"ecrted in ·tho distal n:t"mS lone 'bei'ore the oh..'!naoo·ro nre slipped 
off ir1 the proxim'll l'.lm, the :rosu.lt uou.ld oo a ring bivalent. ll gren.te:t? 
frequ0ncy of l"cd M.ve.lents ovvr the rings ho1'"ein l""!Sported. for J2ai f;lQX"JA'!W 
is oontrora:t"J to toot reported b-J I.evnn (1944) in J,21 ®:N]j<;lnw:J, The lattei-
104. 
is a species with /~ r:c.irs of ohroiros~s, which aro sui:itarroina.rcy attnehed 
lika n .. sr;prm;w;i,i. and yot it ehrn,7s n hif,h frequency of r:b:ig bivalents at 
rnetnphn.se I. I-Own (194/t>) t:'t!spocted that e propc>rtion of ·them wero false 
:rings trl th two ehia.srro.ta iu the lone; am, ooo oloae ·to the aent:romel'e end 
o.nother at the dir.rtt:11 ends. !f such a biv~lent is otrotehed o:t ·!JM !)!"~1 
n:l."IDD~ :J.t siw1at,es a rlng bivnlcrrt. Unlike this, most of ·t;oo 'bivalents 
of; Jla, ~P+mm o.ppemo to be true l'ingo, in which connec.rtions in too nhort 
avns nre elear~ vioible. 
Another iriteresting feature observed at memplmse I me the dolcy .i..'l'l 
the or-lontatia.1 of certain bivo.lonts at the equator. Accoroiio.e to 
Darlington (191/) repulsion bet-ween ce:ntrooorss of s bivalent is the ofi"c<at-
ivo agent in orl.entnt!on,, Delay in o:riontnt:ton :ta due to increased tli3t/:looes 
bett:ieen the centromeres of! a bive.lent t.1ith a decronsa in tho rapulo:lon.. In 
.U,,.Db'H)Q"':'t'Wl the smallest bivalent hno the cent~omeros close to enoh othor 'With 
a repulsion at its tll.:d:rrum. Still thie bivalent a.ppcaro to re~in unoi~i..ent­
e.ted. H~nce thG f'actore l."eopona:1blr;i for nono:rien:tation nust he Gotiebt other= 
tdse. The etagen 1:et'!.1eon d!r:~J.:.inooi.'1 and meto.i)h::isao 1 a.re usually mr!;:cd by 
a eoi"ieo of movemsnts or bivcl0nto l~ ..n.ding to too form'tion ci' oot--::i.ph..'J.se 
plr.Lte. Some. of them bring the nx:la of thG bivalent in line 'With the nxia 
of the opindle. Such nn alignment is the i'irot etep to-"'ia.ros ano.pr.:.ase I 
since "repulsion is relo.t:lvely insf'f'ective in a.rsy diroetion otha:r tmn the 
axile ons". (D:irlington, 1935).. The Gecond oet of m.oveioonts responsible 
for b:ringin~ the bivalents to the equntor a:ro due poosibly to tho repulsion 
batwoen tho centromores and the poles. The thi?'d type of movetiDnto tl1!:it 
spaoe the bivalonts at the equatorial rt;igion aro the t;ody i-epulsiono All 
thesE:i act togethe:!:" to orientate tho bivalants at the rootapbnSEh Those 
bivalents which o.ro pa1'Q.llsl to the long nns of the SJYlndle bci'oro tha 
onoot of the zn.j1Jeoonto ure £!.rot to be oricnto.ted. If oo the othor hari.d 
the bivalonto ~ro diopooed at ra.ndom nnd nra to oxhibit ccnsiderablo 
movof:lEmto bof'oro the hivulorrris nre orien'tt_t-'~od t.hoy o.:re del..(},yedo SiBe 
c.ppca1"S to be no factor i11 increasine the V©locity of r:ioveoont, oocnuoo 
tho Di:<.th b:t vti.lent which io the smllest is sowtir.iee delayeiuf In ooo 
cell (l?ig.22) it t.ro.o last to SOJKlroto leading to tho oonclu.sioo tmt i·t 
iras also la.at toa-ientD.te itsoli'. '!'he difi'e:t>ence in too aw1.lrl.nr; copo.oity 
of the seJ.llest bivalent a:r..d the rest cannot l;o correlated uith ito 
occacJ.oool delay iu. orientation boco.use the fif·t.h bivulont otnins ?.'!orr~]U 
ar.d is oometimo3 delayed. 
Rogulal. .. o.naphaoo I r.:;epnration of bivalonts, abserice of lagging 
olwom.o~on::es, the no~l oocu:s."!'ence of 6 chr~ooos a.t moto.phaso II show 
io;. 
that the delayed bivnlents are orientatetl properzy and ragu1etr 0.?'1..aplnae I 
sapa1~a.·tio11 :la ensured. Forty e:i.ght calls showing e.ri..o.plSD.se I amply d.em~ 
strated this fact (Flg.21). lAlring the teloph.9.se I 2 nuolsoli t·JO!'e rac,ulwly 
formed, The diad cells showed rarely rnioronuolei o.nd 't.hoir origin cruld 
not bo t;aoed. Two ruelGola;t> chromosomez.i nre attncher.1 to the nucleoluo 
during t'he proprasea of too secor.d divioion. On tl'i..s whole, regu.le.r cell 
division rc:;n.ilts in e. tetr.:!d of pollen B'l'nina. 
(b) ~ lhker (2Jl ::; 20). 
Th~ wlbs of Jj, lroAf,;u;:;t~ collected from Ta.Jdllu~ mur R>l'Wtllpindi1 
Po.ldst.cm provided mteriul for the presont inves·Hgation. Tlm speoieo iel 
highly localised in its di::rtrih'ution and thrives in tho limst011e on tha 
southern hilly slopes mmr l~wlpindi at 2000 ft. lt oonstitutoa an aleoont 
oi' the aphe!ZiElrol flo~1. of Pakistan: 'Which m.~kea it:J e.ppoa.mnae in Mnreh soon 
after rains, dries up and dioappea:rs by the middle of April. It 'f.lr.:is 
idontil":'ied ns ouch nt Kw rut Di ... n. St,,.etJe.!'t waa definitely of the opinion 
that the plo.uts under inv®stigation bolon~ed to Jj. ~~nrt.?DUD lbker. 
Hooker ( 1&'94) reco1~ed the spocics f'roi'l lud.hia:na, the fun.jab, I:odia anrl 
eoco!'ding to him it closely l'OOemblGd D,, ggr,Q.tirp wt 'fm.• their sho!'t 
anti long bra.cts i»aspectivalye 
The. soma.tic ahl:'01nosore0 number in this ap~oisa hac beon dotermined 
a.s 2,u:::: 12 (l"ig.22} a11d tho ocrnplemont consists or long,n:.cdium and 2ho1"'t 
el'i..1.'0moaomos. · There are: 
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(1) tuo pairs cf long chrco'.)~omse ii'ith rubtermirol prinnry constrict... 
ions, which out off tho short., rounded prc:rl.nnl nrma from too 
1003 diota! onas (a, b) J the distal. arms ahem ~i difi'el'l$ntiation 
into 3 stained and unotoined regions; the· unstained region 
immediately bolou the p:rirmey constriction i:3 e::.roeptione.1.:t:r long 
and as a consequence tbe eh:romosomea appeal" to oo oorro-u.r and 
uttoruated ut this rogion; too prw.innl arms are furnished with 
eatellltes; the chromooomes are hetoromorpb.:i.c :£'01" a size variation 
of' satellites in diff'eront i11d~.vicmals# 
(ii) one pair of long chromosot00s fo)1 e.lmoiJt identical with (i) in 
morphology- nnd size bit ara devoid or satellitos. 
(iii) .ona i:iair of oodium-siscd chronosomes (d) tdth mtbto:rzdnul l'~m:tey" 
comririct:toos and an unetv.ined. rcgi.on in the middle; 
(iv} one pnir of madium-s:tzec.1 chromosomes (e) with a subtemiMl 
pritoclry eonst:ricti.on and a nubmeclian riecondo.17 conotriotioni 
tho !1.'11'1.'0W unstained reg3.on in thio cllt'o~osome pair loo!ro moro 
like a constriction; 
(y) ono short pair "11th subtorminal pi•:J.mry oonstriatioos (f). 
On -tb' uhola,, D, mu1.riv.;d.mim closely reoor.iblsrn J2 .. J?2X~~ both in 
rruml:::o:r ari.d i~c:Js raorpholow of oh:romosoooo. !f' tho ehroEiosoro oomplamonts 
of thooo two epacies is co~ed uith tho.t of jl,_s~'l:'Qt;ipnm (2Jl::: S) reported 
i;w Suto (19~) and. Levan (191~) a rem::i.rknb1e simlarity is ravcnloo'b The 
3 long and one toodium-sizod ch:ro;::ioscmes in all ·the thl."eo opeoieo ore nlmoat 
identical in norphologtJ i:nil.ica.t:tng n comr:10n origin um close re1ationohipo 
It (lJ.aply justifya t.hoil" grrupine into o:na subganu.e nar.:elyD Trieharia. 
Ihring propMscs in D.a.Judm?;WJ:m 4 ch.l"omosrnooa are foor.d att2ohed 
to tll$ · nuelot.>luo (:f'ig. 23) co:r:ro~ipo:nding to the 4 nuc1ool1 of' d.il'forx:int 
sir.as :in ts1opbn.ooa (Fig. 3',) I;! The clwomoooooo u:l. th seoont..lury conotrictli:.mo 
U!'t) not uttr.chad to ths rucleoluo. It means they do not, take po.rt in ti'>..e 
orgmiirotioo of' rucleol.1. l'Jon-:mmlcolar ob.ro!:looor.laa id:th seeondaey 
ec:m.strici~iono were l"GpoI<ted by :.:Hmnrt (191~7) in .k'!J3.um. 
:Q, r;.ont-0m.1.m io a cotmcn Indian speed.as ooourr.ing s.n C<mc.m.n ·and HeGtarn 
~rts of &ccan. It h9s u more oxtonsiva diotribatloo tbf.in p, i11:w1laA• 
It agej.n t"Gsembl()S Jl,. nP:mt .. -imi~ in hnvil'ltl laneoolnte and accutitin...'lte bmoto9 
whioh o.re as long na pedieles but t-titb a stipi'hste wury unlili.13) tho lattar11 
The species .io ehuroetori2ed by 20 sornn.tic chromosom9 (Fig. 3S),, 
'rho l~otype is unique in shaidng d:lst:i.not sime varl.ation, which have 
been i'oond :1n o·hher related speeiea too trlth looor chromooOOJ1' numbers. 
It e.lao ressmbles theti in having c~omea with sooondaey oonstriotions$ 
1Jbich are difficult to reveal even ofter critical fixation and feulgen 
Gtaininea From this point of vioi1 svon the homologrus eh..!'omooornes in the 
00100 raetapbnoe al'a som9tiioos d:tfi'orent (Fig. :;s). The chromosoroo 
eomplen:ent consists of (Pig. 1/): 
(i) cnG lO"ng pa.ii• or ehl."omosornee (a} 'ltlth <iist:inet su.bmodion 
prirrtiry conatriction.s and rnedi.nn cmcoodo~ cormtl:'ietions ail 
the short arm (vide Fig. 35)a 
(ii) ctie pair of !003 oll'!"OmOsones (b) with rubmedian pr.imey 
uonstriotim20 @nd ·a aaoondary co.nstr!otion on the l®« arm 
very close to the prif!m!'Y conot:riotion; this is dei":W..ite~ 
shorter tl~m (ah 
(iii) tiJO pairs of long chromom.)mElS (c, d) w:tth su.htominal p~.iOOt'f 
constrictions and saoon.cl.aey constrictiono clooo to tha primary 
dividing the distal arm into two WJt",/ unequal parts; oo.t of 
these, the longer p!lir (o) i'1 ~·tellitedJ 
(iv) ooe pair of mediumooizoo chromosomoG (o) 1'ith median or 
sub-median prl?l'.ary constrictions; 
(v) ana p~ir of :meditm.Ps.:i.sed chromosomes (i") wltb rubtem.ins1 
prim:i.ry oonst~ietioru!l and stibmedian saoondal"'IJ constrictions~ 
(vi} one p!!ir of mcdium-si~ad chromosomes (g) w.tth su.bte~l 
pr;lrr~ constz-:l.etiono; tbis tXlil" io a little diff'ei>ent f'rcm 
tba rest of the e:.ubterw.nal types :tn hnving a alight]\V lancer 
proximl a.~ roprosenti!ig a distinct seement of a cbremosonn 
nr1d not appearing na a lmob; 
(vii) ·M:iree p~m of short clll."ol!losoms (1, :!., j) one r:aii- (l) a 
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little longo1• than tha restl' all uith subtormirel primry 
conotriction~H rut of these, the smllost pair (j) :to ©tollitac1. 
Meioois progreoaos with o. :romrI;;able regularity forming 10 bivalents 
of different sizes~ which is in keeping with the size variations or too 
ohromosomas (Fig. !6). Tho nu.moor of chiarsmti'a in tho bivalent~ rongo 
i'rom 3 to l and in soma of tha large b:tva1ents0 too cM.aomto. are loonlized 
noo.r tho eentrooo1"0 or.tl aonsoquertt.~ tdth no ·termin.-21iz.ation at metaphnss. 
In general_, te!"mirolizat:i.on is incomplete ill the large bivalents whether 
they show localization or not~ 
I1'ornntion of the bi\'alente is the rule,. HO'f..19ver ao a dspa.rtu.re .from 
itp tvo univulents i-.re1"G aom.Qtiloos obaorved. Aleo a Ct'llt:idr!vnlent was 
observed in one coll. 'rhia is npt:urently due oi·l:iher to the segmental 
intorohnnga o:r autosynrleeis. Its ra~ oocu:rrence i."ldiootas tlmt verw 
short segmenta e..re :b1volved in th& interobr:u~~ or tho hcmologv of tbs 
chrrnni.:isornea in the pt1re:ntal apeoiee is remoto mid hence doos not pc:rnd.t 
i'req>..ient pairing. The more remote]N' the parental srieeies c.re roluted the 
tnore is the fertility of tha rom1lting nmphiploidt All ·these i'&cts support 
tha lzypothesia that n..., ~ 1G an lHnJ:Jh1ploid1 llhich criginatad. trom 
pc:rf.eetly diplodisod pri1~ents and ths poosib:tlity of seEs1!!S:nts.1 interolmngs 
having plnyed. a port in the evolution of the epooieo ay:a.~ rroo runpb.iploidy 
is ooggestoo. 
The I tmd II divisions pass q11ite reeulnrly excer.)t for un ceCtlcd..on..~l 
variation in the chromosome rumbe:r nt ans.phase (!I) due possibl;v to 
nondisjucticn eitbor during the first division or in the premeiotie divisions. 
Fig. :;? reproeenta a al.laphelse II t..rith 8 + 10 cbromoeomsa o.t the two poles. 
Ilig. 40 show-a n pollen mo·ther eell at anaphnse II. In one hall' 1' 10 chl.·omo-
somes at one pole and 11 cllromosooos at the othor., mldhg a toto.1 of 21 
chromosome$ cruld be coonted clearly. In the other mlf or the smoo call, 
20 cbromooomes are irregularly diatrihlted. Thie is an insto.neo whsre a 
preme:totic irt·egularity 5~S perpotunted Up to the end of SVO~ division 
:resulting 1!1 pollen grains t1ith 10 or 11 chromooomss. Such ooCD ... ~ioo!:!.l 
irregulr.1ritieo are knO\ln in ampbiploids. (Goodspeed t".ntl B!'ir1dl~"t 1942 ). 
Thio opeoiea occurs on the Tableland of l)anohguttJ., H., Ghats, Bom.roy 
Presidency~ It io more :restricted in distribution than ~n.tr1rnm, 
-which it roLiet!lbles in h .. "iving 20 aomtic chromosomes. A similar an.phi ... 
ploid orie:tn aa that pl:'oposed for Jl...m.~,mm could be inferred for 
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temno in evolt1tion and a wide goosr-dphic distribu.tion. Bo~ of thsm have 
. ' 
undergone genotype clw.nges cb.l.l"ing the crurse of their evolut.ion ow.ing to 
the inherent property of ths eencs themselves, which :ts 11 mJ.tt-:i..ble product-
ivity" (.Qt. Snell, 19~) ari..d also in 1·00.ction to the onv:lromwnte <:ri. 
the other hnnd, isola.t:1.on 1--.,etween some speeicw r.ny 't-e purely mrtel'nal and 
spatial. 'Ehey a:re porlm.pa goog.raphica11y und ecoloeice.111 isolated us in 
p. JralmJ.riQ!m ond )l .. , J&'?.Agm.m• The former flourlshas on liooatona rooks 
of ·the Punjab a11d Rawlpindi, foma an elEir-.ent of the ephernarol i'lore of 
thoso regiooo and flow"ers in Ma;}."Ch .. April. The le.tter occurs in the 
rocky plucos above the I{enheri C~vaa in Salsette, Bombay State, about 
' ' 
1,000 rt. 9 and blooms in August - Soptember. 
to be no roascn ~ oon;>le% garmtic dif'fo1~cncco ahottld accoont for speciation. 
)I - ' I ' ' \ k. ... ' l 'i 1 ,, , ~ I /_ 1.:.,"""\..) .,} J ,_ .. \,,/..,A}~ .. /~'.~ ·~ - ' L ' A \' - -· 1 ') 
'\.. " 1 ~ "\. 
In conjunction vith such genie nntl eafi~ypi~ changes nney cycles of 
Cbl"Or!OOO?.Bl ohn.ngeSp- both l'ID.merl.co.l and atruetural:i l::'"99tl to have OOd a 
pr-oi'GUnd in£1m3l1oe in diroct:1.nt1 the courso of. ~volution withi11 the genus. 
It ocems probable th.-"lt structtu~il changm3 l"esultecl in cranatic ron .. iers 
:-
lli. 
betv:een the opoeies <lt the oam 1ove1 of polyploi<tr. !n £aet11 both 
rust ~ve p:i.-ogra::med s:lmu.ltc1n.oruacy, one o.u~nting the other ruM! oulm:i.natad 
in the u.lt:lm.:1.te genetic dif'i'oroncea ootveoo the speoios, 
Obo.nges in the numool'" of ch!'omcoomsa in ralntGd species t."ny hti ge11arolly 
in unltiples 0£ e. OOf.lio set (polyploidy) or nny involve tile rodtlpli<'11ticn 
of soBS of the olu~ooosoraea of n cet, both in diploids and pol.yploido 
(Polysor.w and sem.:ind~1ry polyploiey). The loooot diploi.d obromcaomt:i mmoo2:> 
roportcd so i'ar :in the 6,"6ntte ie S, It is enooontort1d in P.J~.~nrl;l ,@@'21~2~· 
Hhethel' £001• io the hioie m1mber or not ia diff'icul:t to sey uith tho 
available ®to.. It is possible th..<tt seve!'al oooondar,f oooic mml:mro mit;ht 
bavs evolvQd within too genus and ono of those nppeurs to oo 60 On this rooia, 
J2. ec1~un.C21\ = 12) and D.. W&~ucmna (2.D = 12) shcP>'lf aneuploid omnr~ L"l tho 
oh~t)Oosoroo number \Zhen compared wlth. }J, gprnt.?:ru (2,u = S). Both the ltUryotypea 
uith 2.n ::: S and ;in:::. l2 are h:t~hly het(')r0r.1;:1rph:io in h.".l.viug only Sttbterm:'!.nal 
cl'!romosorrea. Another equa1J.y significant fa.et is thnt the 3 paim of loog 
clircmoso1oos ru'!d one r10.ir of oodium-aiZed ohrom°'1:Jcrl008 oh".!.roetex·istic of 
P.,p,. .• '1~t9Jiinum iu~ o,lao found in the !rol",Yo·cypa2 of ,n.. 1 fh~~m and .J21 ... J4!{;1~rnJ.d.mw 
hidic:.iting their clooe taxooomc x·eltttiondhip. The morpholow- of ·bheso lwg_ 
oltt."onosomea is al.me~!:. ic1Gnticu1 in c.ll tho thrs0 species. 
Suen aneuploicl eha.nge$ in tha clll"oJnosome, mmoor cwld oo of.feeted not 
only by t.he loos or dupllootion of a centroroo1"0 nftG:l!' a seemsn~2l interclcwn&'e 
between two chromooomes rut e.J.so by the fh11tio:n Ol" loos of Wpel"mltnel"aiey' OX' 
D chromosomes. In a spectrum ()£ chrm~:tin mterie18 ue·t:.0roohro100.·i;in and 
ouchroimtin shruld ooeupy the tw end re&tions. A revoroil)lo but e &i-"'adual 
elt.a.nr,e, o~ie i'rom the other~ is possible during the cwrse of e'\rolt!tion. 
1£ so, D cbro-uioscmes could get. fixed iu the kill}'otype and oore.ve like norrEl 
0 
th~t B chromosomes ai"a heteroo~·liie t ~· Qotereren.9 1947 for a full 
d:i.Grussion). \'1hite (1957~ PP• ll2) hO\reVor 'WOO.lei lro.ve us oolieve that 
i'i:mJ.t.ion or aupe1~raey olll."on1osornes (lergel;tl but not @nt:treJ.y hetoro-
chr~tic) as regular membe1.'a of a lmI'Yotj/--pe novel" seem to have been atto.ined 
in grosahoppers, due to their inherent. irrogi.tlar oobavirur dru:·i:ng neiooia 
c.nd mitosis., According to him, n chrori.osomeo eoold only undergo fixeticn 
if' they are tranaloout.ed to the normal chromoaomss ondo'!.ffld with c regular 
ooh.~viot.u?., If the diff'eranoo i.n too behsv!oor of A and D chror:iooomen oould 
be ccccmrt:.ed for on the resis or the <lifi'erenee in their respective rucle.io 
aeidl911 o. arndtw.l change of hetoroohromtin into euohroootin vculd remove the 
difficulty of White (~. ~. ).. Wha'ii ever imy be the mochaniom9 B oh~omQ<a 
aomao do seem to plt:.y t:i r..art in ch'1ngir1g the b:laic mwbe:r or a. opec1E'ls, v. 
'bYI.J-O of variation fAlld evolution, which 'I':!l"J !lot be morphologieall;r perooptable 
to sturt wlth. Polynorphiarn of' tha lro.:ey-otypo r-.chiovod through B chromooomoo 
wo reported t~ I!'e;mamloG (1952) in Th:\+:s.;.1£U£tfi :tnJb.PGQdima. 
For mich Qhengoti leading to anmplo:tdy within the gems ~!Wt, thQ 
evidence is three-told :namely, tho ooourreneo of 1•16 supemu.toor..'ley cbrcmooomo 
in n.,g,rQ!rU&am, the preoence of the ao-co.lletl seoondar-j const~ioticns 'Which 
aro spooiuli~ed segmonts vhich are dif.fe:rential:cy' oh:'lt•ged uith nucloic aoidoi 
and t-ho exilitence of 0. opeeies like n •. tmamzrJCJu;a. uith ulniost sirnilur mo?'phO-
logico.1 f'en.tul"GO ns thooe of llr QprqMmua rut for their abort ond lo11g m~ets 
rospectively. In fact it ie believed tllfl.t the bracts only diff'erontie.to. too 
't'tlo species~ wh:loh otlm1"Wiso resemble ce.ch other (Ifoolrer, 1894; PP• 347). It 
has been found durinf~ the present .inve~~tign:tion thut the length of bmets ie 
va1"1.9.bla even in the euoo infloro2cence of ll..~am. Hence this alleged 
diff'erenoe between i:.he t'¥JO opecies sllculd vanish. The ohromooons numoor 
alone diatint;'t!iebeo t.bem. It is possible that J2, J:tld.rm,;M,eum (2.D t'J J.2) 
(if the identification of the spooiaE'l is correct) hue originated from 
n.. germ;J.m.am (2,n::: 8) as a result of the f.'ixe.tion of the hatoroobl"omtio 
D oln>o!!!D~omcs in the 1..'lttar. Theoe two species oc-e~t1t or 07..Jlst in tw 
oonti@louS urea.o llko Rnmlpindi and the Punjab lending ru1.;po..~ to the view. 
A-t uny l">Ute, this is one of the nney aJ:tomative suegestions for the origin 
ll3. 
of a.neuplr..d.d, !:lorphologicnlly similar and hence closely related spooios v.1.thin 
tl1e genus. 
Much rnC11"0 Gpractueular than o.neuploidy is tho l'l.ttmol"ioal vnriatioo :in 
the cb1"omosome number <lue to amphiploidy. p, moo1rlUI'!Wl'l. and p, UlWlue with 
2,n = 20 could oo &rived f'rom puto.tive parents like Jk. 4!AQ~tirn~ (~::.: B) 
e.nd D. f!D,xp~ (212 ;;; 12) or ~ Jwdatr.:l.®JJ (~ = 12). It has 00®.1 pointed 
out in tbe preoeedine par<l.(;rreph that morphologiea.11¥ .D... 1m1wuzhmm (2Jl = l2} 
io Vl'l'r'-J similar to 1); mnm.t;lllmn (2.Q = 8) and cytologicnll~ al.moat s:lrdlu:r to 
..U, w'lXOttW (2J'l :: 12). Presumably .ll... Izjrg~triml.W reprooonta a ·t.ronsitcey stllfl(:l 
ootueen u. .. ~:i:otimm Hllfl Ra rmimnn or a Cl!l.RS of convergence. This npr..0.1-"ent 
cytological ~imilnz-ity ootween tlw chromosome eomplooontEl or these 2 sets of 
apoc:ios with 2l1 = B and 2._n::: 12 their closo prood.rllity of grlj\.Jtl'Frreke hybridiz-
ation poasible. Most of the eybrido could successful.ly- ~SfJ tl~gh the 
0 bott1eneck'1 of the rorulting stazioility an accoru1t of tlw fact that liko most 
Of the 'bulbous !d.liaeeao$ ~£'1£U D.l"C pro~gnted ey Vl3getntive roenl'..S for at 
leaiYt the f.:trst fe'!I genero.tiane till the cwcmosone nu.moor 1a cloubloo and 
fertility in reatored. All tll"..Joe mde possible for speeiation through 
Utiphiploidy. 
A similo.r situation seams to prevail in D· f.UJ~ (;;u = 34) 
investigated ~ Batt-!lglin (1954) 1 who predicted a l;wpGrtotraploid oriGJ.n 
for it. The 34 somatic chrooooomee cruld oo c.lnooified into 8 sets of 
four en.eh a!l..d 2 smll ehroms01ros!) presumed to be supamimeraey in m:l..'i.!!"e, 
forming a ootegory of their ot>m. lb went o. step f\U"'tlwr to aosuma tl1e 
occurrence of formB of D, poo::g.,~ with ~oz: l.6 + lB. Gre11t:tng toot a 
~cdf;l ot origin is true on pu1.'9ly mo~phological [\'rounds, it eaew equell¥ true 
tl~t  might rove ood en amphiploid orif!in ll.00 L...wmie.wm and 
;v. ur®,JQO• A diploid gamete of a putative parent like D,_,.s8?J'ot:1..num (2J.1 :::.: 8) 
when .fu.aed with a 1up1oid gamow of u F~t li1w 1.1, gJmmum (2n = 18) '11Wld 
give rise to n t:riploid sterile l\)tbrid ( 8 X 9 = 17) Yhich on dmtbllng will 
tom n fa:rtile antphi:ploid with :4 somtio cbrom0$omes. In such a speeies, 16 
olir!>'Closomeo a~ contriwted b.v a po,%"-ent 1:1.ke p, w.u:®i.nw.i o.nd 18 by ·the othar. 
In all prooo'bil.tty, it is an uuto-allopolyploid and the forr.~o:tion of mu.ltiv.ulents 
is riot altogather proeludedci 
Amphiploiey ~ which baG no doubt accompanied speci~tion in m,peerU1, bns 
brought in ito wnke a :t.'G'tiCfilli!rie :rather tha.11 dendr:ttie y*1.ttern of evolution. 
This h:lo resulted in morpholoaically more or leso similar species and introduced 
u tuxonor.tle comp1erlt'°'J. Tlrree more faotcra might ?'$sult in a elose:r convorgeneEl 
tint is norzmlly not anticipated tzy' runpbiploidy alen.e. A hybrid resomblea 
moro strongly tl"Je parent oen-tribttting a ltirger rumoor of ehromoaemes tha.11 too 
other. Sometimes a new polypoid on ueoamt of its different ecologicnl 
properties or wider range of tolerance when eomp!.ired with ita diploid 
progenitor.a, my mi~te by itself nnd coloniso new areas ~·lhere it nny overlap 
in distribu.tion 'With !mother closely :related speoieo of the se!!!e ploidy. At 
other ti."000 still:ll o:xigonoiec :1n the onvirorJOOnt liko glo.ct7itioo rmy fo:reo e. 
polypl.oid spscieo into a n0W oeologion1 niche, in wld.ob ita diploid progenitors 
m!ly not survive and iihere it my enci'..-'Unter on 1.nterfert:Lle po~ploid opociea. 
Jn eithor caseir too polyplo:td species escapes the spatial and genatical 
isolation of !ta par~mts i:md has a chnnce of' 01~sine with another apeoieo, 
a.a illustrated ey Soj;H'mw (Skoveated, 1943) and Jterqn.tgr,v (Scheerer, 1911). 
If the polyploifl rooots more than ono apocies e. hybrid complex woo.ld r~mult 
as~ is the case with Jffi®3.n:iu.m £tom]2.QW»J1 a tet:t.">Uploid species complex, 
tia!eh conteina in all oombiooticna nnd. in different freqmmcies the aeneo 
o:f: the CBer!dan is ,Gtl>Nlsr;u;iam, the ApplnchiCL?l Y. einJlJ§ .. twn mld the coata.l 
V. r;uet:ra:J.t (Camp, 1942). In all theso cusea;J the divergeooe brought 
about polyploidy1 has lead to convergonca nft~r crossing with c releted 
polyploid~ 
A tbiro cm.d e. ruch mora :ltoportant f'aetor or convorcenco in l.U.pa{W.3. 
appears to be tho oystemt:i.c elimi.nntion of obztractam of one parent 
uasuro!ng for the oomont that the new esnphi1,loid ia intormad:i.utf> t"etwaoo the 
two parent.a to start with(> ln all attch cases the b;ybri.d t11ruld tend to 
overlap in oharaeters more with. one parent thsn the othero This io one of 
the possible e:!.l'1anat1ons for the p1-evniling confusion in the taxono:irw of 
the Indinn spooieo. This is pei~haps the ool:y way cut of the e~sicn 
tbat existed bct\.-een p. ootptitlwl) (2.n = S) and .D ... oe:cQ.t;i,tmm var. ,fu]."-tUm 
(2.D = ~) inV()Stie;~tod by lbtw.glli. (J.954). This endemic of ?'ioraccc~ a nr;w 
poss:tble ampbiploid with the higheat ohrcmooom number so~ knu.m :tn the 
genus has come to resomble so closely R· gm:pttmnn ae to compel fukor (l.S71) 
to describ> it as o. more rorust form of the latter, This logical~ provoa 
that Q, ee;gpt.3tp.im is one ot too putntivs parenw o£ .U.,..fulvnm and tbut tho 
elimination of clnrocters of the other pa.rent }l...41s taken plaoe dur!ng tlw 
cruma of itl'S phylogeny-. Whether ths ch~m1eters o:r D, Qer®:Innm are of 
adaptive sitJ,M.ficnnoe or not they are reWned in ~· ,iithlW• In addition 
to thia fact, Us ~ io yot to looe ita initinl gi&mtism C1n account 
of the chs:i. .. acter:tstie •mitations' that wt.nld ensue in a nw po:cyploid due 
to loss of pnrt~ of c~masoooa, or to a variation i11 their nu.moor or to n 
mere reioomb1nation. A critical app1-aizul of thooo f'aot~ one af'ter the othe!." 
uould immcdia-te:ey- show vcy it 'truo deiac:i. .. ibed as a !!)'Sm ro't;ust fm.'m o..f anotholi" 
species, despite the £a.et tliet their chromosome numbero are uidely different. 
The f:!ade of origin of a groop ot 'l'ot:t"llploid :rooos in Oentrol O:l.~gon, 
which bear a st:t'"Ollg resemblenc9 to the ha.xaploid J1, .. mUiheW. rroy prave 
inte:r:•enting at the presEJnt oon'lial..~e According to Erlnnaoo. (19;t), they 
'Clight have orig:l.nated a.a e. rewult of interspooli'ic bybridisatioo between tht'il 
hexn,ploid .fb T@!tJsma (2» == ~) und tbo tetl9aploid .E.e >WJifor:.i;ts;.p (2Jl = 26) 
in the southern regiori oi Oregon, whore their :i.-angeu overlap. Suoh a cross 
would give i~ise to e.n unb<..llanced pentaploid F 1 'With l4 bivalenta end 7 
un.iw..lents in fM}s. Ma1w of the F 1 f;iiltmtets wruld. rceoive 11., chromosomes, s:lnce 
the un1.v4tlents are llable ·&o est lost during ooicsis and ulmo<.Jt fertile 
tet~'ploida woold roc.'Ult rigsembling one of' the p..'1renta but exhiliit:tng tha 
cbaroctars of both the pa.l--enta,. Similar oases e.m known in croa13as ootween 
two !Jo]¥ploid spocios like Jl:tc®icm .taromw X n,. ~JJW,~ (Goodspood and 
Clauaen1 1917) and A3:1.:t;lmam .Q.1eQQtc'7JtJl X f, wJ.ea.m (Thompson ond Hollin3i:d:letad9 
1927). Hbile adoittinB toot such n lt'fpothesie is tenable :in ~~ too, 
it uust ho\\tever oo po!ntod wt toot there is at present no evidence to shcw 
that hybrid!l:;mtion hea to.ken place between epecdof.1 v.:i.th different degrees of 
diploid and highly polyploid species overlap. 
Moreover species originutine i:n ::ru.ch G. lll1..nr.er would a.lvaya e:d1ibit a coi'"W.in 
nmom1·t. of pollen ot.0rility arui St1.l"O:cy- wruld not t~ oo fc11'"tile us aey atapbi• 
ploid species. Since tiloot of tho naturall:r oocun .. ing polyplo:ld ~~ am 
higllly f'erti.1eti amphiploidy Glono wwld explain their origin w1d the fact of 
eoa11ro:rgence shcmld. oo rolated to any (me of. thG 3 fo.ctors mentioned above. 
Introgreoaion oo one of tha possible ooeh."1.nisms 
shoold be :ruled rut ( vide Saunta, 1953). 
In addition to the nurner1eal olmnges a't1"Uctu:ral cllllnges soE1m to hn:ve 
pleyed an e~mlly important role i.n the evolution of llir"*W"' .l\ecurailated 
evidence shows that, fro.gme:atationtj tranolooation leading to the fu~ion of 
chl"omosw..es, invorsians and to aome oxtent ellm..'lntition of chromosome naownto 
are S:e'!.1 0110h road!ly cfotactable chengep.. Frog,·w:intut:ton of chromosomes i:1as 
frequently obse1'Ved in the r'Oot-tip eel.la or all th~ $pecios studied during 
tho present .1.nvestiga:t.ion. The ai~o of the l'rogma:nts varies cons1derab11 
depending on the posJ.t:ton of the brrok. nreakage occur~ at or near the 
cent:romo:re (Fig. 9) o:r the so-called soocndaey constrictions (Figa. 101 ll) 
or o.t random ncywhoro in the ebroooaome:i. B!'eakn.r~e hn~ also boon ol)served 
in the ~~T-t~d reduciue the aatelli·ee to e. short filament \dth no sntollltG 
(l!~ig. 5). Dz<ookflge has a:'l.wlti:meoosly· o~au1-rad ut the c~nt:rornsre r,1,nd in the 
&!\T-threi.!ld resulting in smll fragments 1dth fila?!lfJntoua thrEnds (Fig. f3), 
When f:rogmonts arise from the disto.l po.l'to o£ tho chromoGomos or na n result 
o!' a brook et the p:rimaey conatrietion, they a!1J nlwa.ys small and t'ti:•a devoid 
0£ contrcme~a. If. tho break occurs at or noar the sacondal"'Y' conotriotion, a 
relt1tivejq shoi"t pro%iml frogm"4Dt vitb a contromora (assuming ·t.h::i.t the 
eont1 .. omore io loooted at a &J.1:'1te1"'ffiir ..... "1.l position) and o. lrog distal fragment 
without u cootmm10re weuJ,d 1·aoolt. (Figs. 10, 11). 
They l~lve ne fixed position on the spindle vith rofe~ene~ to the other 
el1roooaooooa Souwtit1es they are itw1uded uHhin too epitwle (Figs. 41 5,699). 
lJ.S> 
At. other ·fjimes they o.:re a.t thQ poriphery oi' the op5ildle (Fig.a). In ?nost of' the 
oase:o, t.hGY" are a\..ray from tho ootsphuee plate and are not properly orientu.tod. 
When th0 brecl!nge occurs near or at the so.-calloo socol'.ld!ley constriction• 
the proxi.Iral i'rot,-nent with the cont1~ma:oo ia in a ow.ta or oquilim"ium with 
the rest of the chrcmosooos in the complauent (li"ig. 10). 
l!"ig. 7 l>epresonta n call with 13 chromoaomoa. Judging frofil its aize,. 
one of it io appaz-ont.ly e. i'l""J.gment. The chromosomes nro not propel"ly 
eongroased a."ld orientated to form the norr£1 mataphnss plo.to clw.ree·t.eristio 
of m:w~d~. The spindle e.ppoo..rs to hu•Js raminodW&j;.t;p.Qheg nnd ~Qt\A~" 
(.et. rb:rlli1gton and Thomns, 1937) • The oo-operotio:n ootuaen the oxter.oal 
orga:n:tsrara of the spindle and too chromoo.omes so em:~ontial ror a regular coll 
division soerJs to hn.ve lmen upoot duo poosit.Jy to the unoolunco orooted iv 
frogmentution.? since such a phenooonon \ron not observed in a cell uithout 
fragments. !t is nlso ~osaible that the movemont o~ tho chrcmooooes wlth the 
extra frai;w..i.ent might inve t-0en do:Wyed nr.d honce incli -rGotly i'i"'agment.ation 
might have i.ntrQducod n timing unoola.-:tco resnlt:i.ng in n scattered a1•rongomsnt 
of too eh:i.•omooouas. 
The fate of ths acentrio f'rogmonts, 'Yll<~tev0r my ba their si201 ho.s i1ot 
been f ollowcd in datc.il. 1l1t any ono of the foll.owing could llllppoh to tht;m: 
( :i) l'rO!d.i.w.1 c.contric frogmonts r.w:y acquiro a nev centrom0re and lxihavo liko 
no:rm.l ehroiilOsooos as show by lhrli.ngton (1929) in '.EJ:xidoggppj;.:!Jilo Their 
wrv:i.val m1d suh:mquent behaviour ims depondcnt on ropootiri,.e mitosis and 
thoi~ ability to form chiasnnta during maiosia. 
(ii) 'l'hoy my be tl"'..inalocntod to the hot'1ologous or a nonhorr.oloeai.is chrcmoscrr.e 
ru1d persist c:ruri.nf{ the subsequent stageo of oitosi$. Too fusion of o portion 
of 1' cbromooOF..e to the X chromosome in ~wl.@ illm=.itrotorl tha po:i..r~t in 
qnoet.ion (Starn, 1926). 
(iii) Thay TPJJ,':f be lost owing to thoir not f'using with a !Jt"C?~l frogi.uent 
or a no1~l chror.10somo in the complement. Such a deletion wc:uld moan 
impa:i:ring tho viability of a cell, ox· tha trhole orgn.nism depending on the 
nature o.nd a.mount of the nntori.'ll loot. 
Trensloeution in the region of the sc.to1lite·nnd thG consoquen~ fusion 
of two :?AT-c1:1rornosomes wns oooervad in .D, hydgu;r~.QlJJA tia ehown in l''ig. 34. 
(.C,:.. ~kl.to, 19~, ~giJJ,; Raoende, 19'}!1, llQ.fa). Such a t:mnulce3tion would 
involve a simlte.neoua 'breaks.ea of the SA'l'-threadEJ in. tho two chromcscrnes 
and the:lr. i·mu'lion nt the broken e11ds duo prsmunubly to thoir close proximity-
to enoh other during tho propr...aSQS.i lt would \.llao involve olimiootion of 
a pol~ion of thread ar4d terminnl m&tellitos belon~"tB to tho offooted 
chl"onooomea.. G~.nce it is now l'.:nenm that thf) oot1:)llite ot.!ilk eontui11s genes 
(Anderson, 1934), such a deletion l.rcu:ld. rosult in ge:o.otic dofinioooy and 
fusion Yould brine in "position e:f'i'oottt. 'l'he behaviour of ther.1e di~ontrie 
chromocomas at a.mi.phase io tiot 1''1lown and it cannot oo ooid 'lilith esrta:.tnty 
uhether they nu:r-vivo o.nd pe1~.:dot t1a oueh. Perl-w.pa ouch. a.tinomal ohro!loaom.oa 
bahav0 like aoncioQntrios~ as is the ootil'J with d!oentric cbromonomoa hnv1.ng 
two contromeras olooo to each othoro Cl' thGy may again broo.lr. ut emo.pha.se 
due to tension imposBd on the SAT ... tbrend by tho chromosor.:.es coil'.l.fl to the 
opposit.ei poles. 
A fevr caeie'3 o!' 1ntent1 satellites l'ava been noted in~~ (Fig. 6). 
They ara similc.rr to those report.ad by De.rlingt;on (1929) in hud~'.J'1:14ilb 
Lavon (19:2) in t•JJ;i.lw, Mnther and Stone (1935) in J1E99ng otc. Th91 hava 
been fOUJ'l.d in tho ccrtical region or. the root. Lcrvan (193?.) d0sc1'1bed toot 
the late1'al t1<>nbn.nta divided 21o~lly into two and en.eh divided 1-.rnlf pass0d 
t,o thtl oppoal.to pole along t:r.'l.th their :respective e!womatids. Such a behaviour 
of tho lateral S!itoll.U.es houcvor ho.s not ooan 0000rved in .PJ,poWU,. T.lwy rnieht 
have or:l.gir.atcd on .account C)f inversion or duo to J.e.taral. ti"'!:molooo.tion to 
a hl>hlologous or nonhomologoaa chromosone. la.toi~l attncllWJn.t of frogments 
=-~Y sometimes give a falsG u.ppearonce of.' n satellitoo co4di·t.icn (.Q.t" Bealll 
1939) L-ut &ueh an explamtion in JUt.iearU,, appears to oo ioprol~ble$ as the 
ootollites are !!PJ.Oh .minller than tho m~l1m~t f'ra~Jtxts oboe:a."Vod eo far 
duririg the preseu.t investicre.rtior.i. The normal function tmd ·tho or&,aniza:ticn 
oi' tha nucleolus is in no way :topui:i.'001 i:f a. portivn of the chromo::ioms 
zu.btending tho rotollito 1f.!.th t.b!Zj rmeleolar organizing body transloeated ~torllye 
Variation in the length of the SAT-tllrnad h::ua boe:n an in·~erest:lrig 
phenc.:menon in li.L.hv;_d;r,u;iqo :rn one plant, the thread w.s short nnd wv.s 
terminated qy a small. scarcely visible satollits (Fig. 31.). In three others~ 
tho thread waa long raud the size of tho ootallitea varied ;1.n aecorc1nnoe uith 
the lenath or the throod (Figs. ~, 33). There Gl"G all eradations f'~ u 
1:;atollito us le.r~e as a oogmc·m,t of e. chromoson::e itself ID.th a short filament 
to a sm.11 aatell!.te w·lth a long throod (Fig. 33). It io ho'Waver interesting 
to note ·that n short. f'ilamont with rrJ.nute .m1tellit0 hos novor been observ0d 
in these 3 plonts. 
Such o. chromosome.1 heteron;orphism involving uney_ual 11ize of· the ootollitcm 
hns been reported from ti~ ·to ti:me by other uorl~er-a,. Go.toe (19!;?) lw.s reviewed 
the literi!!:ture. lt leads one to. think that f'.la:tellit.as enn upp~ar Oh" diooppc~ar 
bringing about a numerical variation in a population of a species. Sometimes 
satellites not found in the pa:rs:nts. could appear a.11 of a sudden in thoir 
hybrid (I.ovnn, 1937) or~ j(Q2'0:!! ns in . amphiplasty. The~ e.re nlao constant 
dii'f'arone0s in the size of aatallite@ and the threads rubtending then. These 
dif'i'erenee'3 are maintuinad in thoir presumed hybrids as in [tl iB~ :;il@t}tal:.Q 
A®;s:t.~r.1 {unpublishod obsorvation.s). 
:121. 
Sato (1911) studied in dot.t..lil s.ingla and double £lowered :roees ot 
imltmt.liw n?-'m, .ii Q and r~mr1 all co.nditicoo :i:oancring from e long connecting 
throod to thoso with no eof!.nooting thread. tfoooinlw.i (19.1)) rseoroed the rome 
in AJ.ii,32mj. Controt-7 to these observations, IleaQI;de (193'1) di$CO'llGt'G'l 10 
diftorsnt typGa of satellites in ~i> which ncoording to him t-1ore :f:txed.:i 
It is indsod a i!?&~'lr!~ble fact tht~t both. these oxtret.ieo huvo hoon obscrvecl 
\fithin the limits of the S!ltnO spooioo lilro Da-Jtzdffmt:i&WJ. and that within 
inclividunl:J theso ·two types of variation n..."l'>C a fi.xod cooroetor. Mora extensive 
inve8tigativn co?"t&inly revool 'byb:rido 'botween thao~ tt.ro sots of individtrols 
dii'fe::ring in the s.~tallitoso 
Arf! roo.am;i.n,ble eA"Plru:Ation of variation in tba length of too SAT-thraad 
Yould at once call forth a propo~ conception of tllo ~JJ\f-tl:Jl"Oild itsoli'. lt 
is now mol'G or loss de:.finit~):cy established that the ·cbroad is fau1gen r)ositive; 
it is a continuation of tl".te cl'lt'oIG<0ncrnr.i. of cl;romoaoaiU.t is devo!d of aheu.tb 
and outei' \.Jrapp:i.ng of chromonema. It hos a spiral of lower order than the 
flinor op1ra1 poosese(i ey tho oh:romoson:e (11.e~inkni, 1939). According to 
thit.i 1doo, th~ sa.terute is a mero rolled end of the chromonemn.,. While such 
u cone0pt l!Jl."Pltlitw eutisfactorily Vliriation ~n thG lonf§ SAT-thread in 
i2A. ImtQl'ttenm~ !t crunnot go o. long way ·i;owurds th0 ur.u:le:rsU:ltl.dil'.ig_ 0£ the short 
thre3d. ru'tl .U iJtlmto mob obr>el"IJOd in eno indiV.iWQl• 'l'o think tl'lat the 
satellite thread MS permr . u1ently l"OlJ.Gd tot-ro.:rda the ahroIC.OSOOl:l proper to giVO 
r.ioe to a ohort filanent ~1nd a t'.l.inuto !:nob is improbable. This uould disturb 
tbe position of tho rncloolnr oi'0lnis1ng body,, wh1eh is o.lwyo fixed in e 
chrooosmri0. Cn the other b.andtt o. rGa&.;-0lk"'l.'b10 oxplarot1on irould oo that sucb. 
a condition eou1d be a:tto.i:ned duo to pe:M:.xmoot structUl"S.l ch:mge like 
t:renslooution :ln the s.~tollite ·throo.d and trot such a ch!l11ge hns oooome 
stabilized in certuin indivir~unla of the spooiev. It uould not bo far 
wrong to seek web an e"'.Apl..~tion oince stri1otural coongos involving the 
SAT-thrend have heen recorded c~U"ing tha prosent invovti~ation. 
(c) P®a.rfii?l§;lJJ. .,\1Jtft~ll\ii~QQ qnd gJlol•= 
A t<tord need be said c.bout th0 googrophie distt>ih.ttion of tha geriU.a in 
relstion to it~ oytoloror. It i''ind~ nn o?.tenaive dist:ril:uticn in Africa, 
VJ.rope and e:rtonds ee.stwrds u.p to India. The area of llt.. ... '1=:t~ eovors 
I!Uropo, where no other species nbour..do, boroo.l Africa and e:ttend~ upto tho 
tanpez:ato p71rls of India. 1l'here io no other species in th0 ge1ms with a 
eonipS!"ablo rq.nge of distriliu.tion. That 'Wide imrit\bility of a opooios accounts 
for its irld~ tliotritution itJ an accepted dictum. Variability of~ 
is refl~->eted in the diversity of its llnr3otypo ~aportod from rlifrerGnt localities. 
Tho p1"0senco of l ... 16 su.pel'mU1!0rory chromosmooe :1n its lro.ryotype io but, 
o:n{)tho1" :factor of the oomo v1iu:"'.lation. Aft.01~ nll 'Hhen it is :reo.lisoo tl!Ct the 
D chrorrioaomas havo n :pa~t of their mm to plny1> t1hen the~t aecentu .. ate cell 
division; w~Gn they lead t.l p~ruGitic oy..iflter..ee tJith n. l'nitot:te ooorU!niom of 
thoir 0\1D. to perpetuate t~1Vlf:l9.t when p~.ntG with t:md \dth..out D ebromcmO.']SS 
en~t side lzy' fJide in oqµillw!um tdthout ellm:blE-t:t:.ng fm.ch oth~ cmd aoove c.ll 
vh.en they arc oven knoun, according to lk!.rl:lngton (l956)into booot one or two 
nuolai \..vfi~eh accorip1ieh fortiliwJ.t:ion° si and henae control !'ortiliza.tion 'W'lll 
be too meh to pootulato tlJ..'lt thoir accmwlation up to s. ee~tnin s:tar;e would 
t!oan a t-esulting sfi'ect ari.D.logcr.J.e to that of' polyploidy in a l"ap:i.d sprefl-d of 
u spoc1ea nt acy swaa in ite hiotor.v? Could a pootulnte of this typoi> though 
not univo1"00~ applicabla, be true in the eo.oo of _p, QGt-Q:td.mm11 \Jhich hae a 
tvida l"m'lge of d1str.1W.tion 'OOcauaa it is a~ with. a set of B chrornoaomea1 
On too othcl" bo.nd, th~ amphiploid speoios of: .DJ,~lQJ. hav0 a lim5:ted 
ranee of £5GOgiuphic dist:dl."Ut:l.on when compared with the erea 0£ thE-l genus, 
and somo of ·~heoo speoiea are hig!cy loos.lized nncl endemic. The:t•e appears 
to oo no doobt that thoy a:ro phylorronetically younger and ho1we :r<::.ieant o.rrivale 
to the stago of evolution wi:lQ!'l OOII:fAll"ed with theW diploid proeenitors. Alth01.Igh 
these ~~mphiploids nre &.lppom:!d to ha~e conbined tho ecological awplitude~ of 
their parenta and cnpable or extending the:i.r ~mgo er distrirutio..11, their 
population ai20 io ;preear.iouely small nt p1"0sont ar~d. :la confined to a S?00.11 
area. Nntur-11lly occurr:tnrr m:i.phiploida, \1hiOh rove not spread :f'o.r £ror~1 the 
point of orig-.ln l'ittVe been reported ey Ownley {1950) in TragoDttgon, The 
nmphiploid JJ.iooQ;d;t hsve :t"OmirLOO. endotrl.e due to any ene of tb0 :!'ollow.lng roo.m."me 
npurt f:rcm being plvlogenetioally recent in or1eztn. They a.re r.-0rbupo iri..capn.ble 
of forming J)~.otypes either 'blJ n recombination of tho.:!.r er,J.oting eenes or by 
n0W mutntions. In the ensG of recoss1va or impovfectly dcm:tnant ~ntationa 
the visible ttito:tion mte is very much rsdm:ied, in poJ.yploids. (~o .Bal&mo9 
19.;;J),, FJ. . om this point o2 view alone any 1X)lyploid oystoo tends to be a 
closed system,. 1ii1rthemoro, olosc in brcoditig rem:tlt:lne in n, rar..dom fixation of 
nonadaptive of',r.ractors may eeeoo.nt for ·their inubility to occupy avian sJ.1ghtly 
d.ii'i'erent envirornente other tilan those :new oecupie(l by t~m. Wh11t ia of 
immodinto intqrest is that such nmpbiploids have probably origint\ted sintt.l• 
tkmeously in different regions end mve been throlin into mm, suitable and 
bigh:cy :i.•eetricted ooologica1 iliche beyond which tr,ey ure unable to migrate 
any rurthor. Tho gaps ootwoon tho nroae of.: these speoios ia i'ar and Yids. 
Honeo an evolution by sudden jumps possible 1:rr v.raph.iploiey r~lone ll.':l~ r;;~de thGJ 
distrihltion of tha genus discontinuous. Thus cytological study not only 
elucidates the moooonism of ovolution but al~o 5.llunrl.Mtee tho riature of 
e.lt1deto!am ti.nd the disjurlet pnttel"n of diatr!bltion oi' tbc whole genus. 
124. 
VII. SID.'it-1f11RX 
(1) The paper clrols with r:iJ.tosis ami t!!eiosis of fotU• opecies of llJ.oo"di• 
PJ.Unaly JI...:~~ <2» = 12), D, msnm\Ww (2Jl;:; 12), l1. mn.nwma (~ ~ 20) 
and 1k Pit51'2-n~ (2n ~ 20) .. 
(2) .The stiJdy leads to the :f:ollmtlng conclusions t-rlth regard to the moch.'lniam 
of evolution and spoeiati.on in tho gotnu:u 
(a) U.. §0.QO;t"'W (2.n = 12) and lh,...mt,lqu.-iQUC (2,n ~ .12) a1~ ana-J.ploid when 
Comparod Yitb. J.la ... u~g (2,n :;.:-; 8)it whnteva;r T:1XJ," be tho direction of 
change. .l\part from t;"Uin or loss of oontt"omaro in no1"r.t!1l chromosomoa-
~neuplo.id coonges :in chr"O'toosc.i:ta numbers in 001 .. e or less morphologicnl:cy-
sinii~z· spociao may oo also due to i'i~:t:i.on or {;!Upoxmi.oomey B ohrome-
acr.:es,. wha~l such chromoaome2 are ~'lO!rm tc ooour 1.n species uith loo 
diploid nurribor. 
(b) · .U .. .m~·m11Jm (211 ~ 20) & J2, ;u~aMu;l (2u;: 20) nlld 12. fuJ;w,m (2,n = 31~) 
might h .. '1Ve had a!!!phip1o1d OZ"iginoo , It baa lod to roticulation in ovolu·Men 
~md hencG tmronomie eomple::d. ty. 
(e) Speeios with w-1dely difforont chromosome nw~oora like Ds sq~W 
(2J:.\ ~ O) :.1na. lb f"J;J:mu,n (211 = ?4) 'sllf.rw more oo:iwGreeooe in morphological 
cho.rnctora than w'Mt is oxpectod of ariphiploidy a.lone. After n dotai!E'.id 
dioouasicm i·& ~.s cooeludoo that e:radtml elimine.tion ell ch::1ructors of 
one p-aront io the· r:1ost impol"W11t fe.oto:r for m1ch u eonveracnco in the 
genus. 
( 3) Struoturo1 ehangoe like frogmonte.ticn, inv01·sion~ tronslooation o..nd 
fusion of ehrenosoroos aro descriood and d:tsct1~eed. 
( ~J Amphiploiey has 11ct rcsul ted. in ext0nd1ne th~ range or distribution in 
Simnltan0ou:"¥ evolution o-f tli5W spoo:lco ey amphiploidy in difforont purte 
of tho arGO. is the moot plausible re3aon f.o? tho uisjunot cllotri'bution 
of the gmm.a. 
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E..">lple.'.f'.ation of tho te~ figures illustrating the paper on *'Cytolo~eal 
studieo in thG Indian species of Dipcadi". 
Figs. l - ll. SoDntie mitosis in ~Q.\.Uli Jli~e Fig.J.. Polar v.iev 
of s~ti«ll rnaW.ph.9.oo (2,n = 12) to show four SAT-chromo&llr.es and the 
usual arrongerneri.t of cht"Oriosomes at this stageo Fig. 2. Motap1w.sa sh.oui:1g 
the a:rrongrnr.ent of chromosonias round the spindle ( "holloH spindle" }o 
Fig. ,;. Hstaphasa w:lth thia"'t:.een chromosorr:os~ one mro.:u chromoootro 
(blraekensd) duplicated<> Fig. 4. Mo'tc'lph.."loo t-Ji.th t'Welve cl1l'Omosomoo 
and one .frriernent. Fig. 5. Metaphase with twclvo cin>ot'.eil.'lorJes rind ona 
fragment; in cna cbl!'oll'.oaona~ the satollito throo.cl is broken and the m~.tollite 
ia lost. Figa 6. Matapt?D..se ~h.owillg ooo ehrt...""OOSor::-0 hnving a le.te:rnl sstellito; 
one fmgt11ent :ts also present. ]'ig. 7. Motaphase with thirteen chromosomae 
(2,n = 12 + l.f) showing emattered U!'r.Il.l'lgetoont. Fig. S. t>fetuphase uith e. 
i'mgmont shollrin0 a m.i.nute i'lAT-tbr(md. Fig. 9. Motapi:.ese trlth two ;trogn1onta 
of unequal td.zos~ the c~~osooo o.t l2 09 clock is lleht:Iy stained m1l.il.1,;, 
oth(:}ro in too oomple1:;emt; tho chromosor.-i.e at 6 'o'clock is otri.1cturally alt01"'1;Jd. 
Fig., lO. Metc.ph~so showing froc,10tJntat:lon at the re(f.lo:n of secondfley 
constriction. Fig. ll. Saae bit with two ehromoooLlQS offocted in the 
... 
~g vayo 
Figs. 12 - 22., Meiosis in ~ m~mUlilc Fig~ 12. Metaphs.se I 
with 6 b1va.lent11, the airo.J.lo:Jt bivalent (ohown in outline) lightly 
stnilletl. Ii'igtt 13. I•letapbuse 1 ahmdng 611 + 71 = 19. Fig. 14. 
Eurly Arephaoo I, the early disjunction of fifth and the sixth 
bivalents. l''ig. 15. Mew.phano I W.th three ur.dvi!llonto. Fig~ 16111 
mrJy AnaphaafJ 1, the i'ifth bivalent diejoh1ed and ·bhe sixth hiva1Qnt 
obliquely orien~ted and henoa not diajoined. Fig. 17. E,'lrly Ana.phase 
I, the sixth biwlant diojoined (ehown in outline). Fig. lSQ Metaphn.so 
I w~.th bivulento il"'Cegula:dy 03J1cntatGd rut the oi..".tth bivnlont ahowina 
proooc!oua sepo.ra.tion. Fig. 19. Ea.rly A~·m.phnse I 9 ·t.ho fifth bivalent 
diajoinetl and the cb:l:>oc:oso!l<ea s.1t10st roochsd tlwir :respective poloo 
(ii lator stago than that reprr~sentod :1.n f:!g. 16) the;, ei;hi;h bivalent a-till 
obliq_ue end 11ot d:l.sjoi!J.cd. 
. Figs~ l2 .... 22, Meio::;:ls in ~a\1.1 ~9\.'WI eont. Fig~ 20111 An 
a.bnorr.a'il :P?·D showing sponfuneouo (;lhromosorr.s bl?eo.kage, the eh?'~ 
aoa.'a oo.!l.ng as long oi• evEin longe1" than the aomt.io Clll!Ql'aooc;mos. 
Fig. 21. Wo~,1 Ans.p'i:i!.:!QS' :r. Fig. 22,. Ar.apbase !£1 thG sbrtb. 
bivalent diajoined last and hQllCO tho chromosomes l!lg~ing. 
Figs'\ 23 - 34. Somatic tnitoai~ in D.i.r,:e~ .h\WJrJd&Uln• Fig. 2~. 
P1ao1)h~1s(;.' showing tho at-taehment of faw:· oliromosones to ths nucleolus. 
Figo 2,4. Somatic mcts.plmoe, (Beti..de.-oxyquin.olina fixation, feulgan 
aqtmoh prep.."lration) 2.n = 12 with four aatellited ohromomwiaa. 
Fig. 2;. · Sowa.tic !!l.eto.phaae (2BD f:t::mtion oooticne), the cbromoornoG 
ahmf.lng tho stainod and uns-&:iinod rogions; ·too pattern of their 
~u ... renge~t. iG al.moat ai!tllar :1n thEi b.0ooloauera. i:-1g. 26. SoIMltio 
tnetaphti.ea, <me long ctirOmoooroo broken n0.ar the sooondnl:y con.~triet:ton" 
Fig. 27. Meta.plw.so with th!rtean cbromosomGS; one ohromosom (in 
cutline) duplicutec1. F:i.B• 2$,. ,r.,Jato.phuso ohromosomas, oome not 
ahmtla1g tho secondsey eonstrietiona r.m.d ono oh:romosoma et 11 o1olock 
broken into three pieooa. Fir;. 29~ Somaticnlly doubled rootnph."lsa 
witb. tuonty fi."JU.l"' oln·omooomao. l!"ig. .3). Telophsoo uith four nuelooli 
in tho lower end thl'eo in the uppe:r nuclei. 
r:tgs. 2 3 - ;b. 
Figs. 23 - ~. Somatic mitosls in Diptmdi l«dw;ir.-t,s,n.e Cont. 
Fie~ 51. 10'1.ll' SliT-cbromosomos frOJ!L a m~pha.sa, the satellites are 
small and the threads are short. Fig. :;2. Four SA.T-cbromosomea, 
three i-rith long thl."tmds and hig satellites und the fo>J.rt.h ltrith a 
errnll sa·tollite und n short tlwead" Fig. 33, Three SAT-t.?hror.oosome~ 
ohowing the correlation betveen the length of the thread and the sir.e 
of tha satellite; two ohroiriesomes uith very long thraada c..rid small 
r.-atellites and one with a very largo Hatollits and n vary short th..'l"'Cad• 
Fig. 34. Two SA.T-ebromosomo3 fusnd ey- th~ir aatelllto throads. 
Fig. :;;; - /I). Mitosis and metosie in ~ruli :mQp-1:.awm. Fig. 3;. 
So~tie metaphase# 2.; = 20. Fig. :;s. Sonntio mots.prose, 211 = 20 + lf). 
~·1~a. 'J'l - l+O• Mitosis and mo1cm1a 1n J2:1.Mftdi mP~unm Cont. 
Figs. '51 G Idiogra.m. Fig. 38. Mete.phase I, ahm.dng ten biwlente. 
l.,ig. 'ff). Af\.e.pbase II, seven e~somos at one pole and ten at 
the other w:tth ona chromosome lagging (the aocond cell omitted). 
Fig. IP• Anaphase ll:, twonty ehrosoao~a irresularl;r d1Gtr1butoo in 
one call; the other showing ten ohromosomos at cma pole and elGVGn 
a.t the other, making a total of tuanty ono ahromosornes. 
(All figur0s x 2.,500 e:mapt. 24, 31-35 mld. '!! x 3,400 reproduced almost 
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D;inQa'1~ snxomm Dialdn0sis 
C.n == 6); two bivalonts at-
tached to ono nucleolus. 
same as above 2 bivalents 
attached to 2 nucleolio 
.n = 6; noncongression 
of one bivalento 
Metaphase I~ ·the 
smallest bivalent 
understainod. 
D. 003ort1m Early J\naplw.se n .D.. saYQjJ1Jll. EurJ.y 
the sixth bivalent oblique Anaplmse I~ a later 
.Il. £7&XorqJ11 A:r1aphase I; 
both fifth and sixth 
and the fifth disjoined 
12....ooxomm 
Nornnl Ana.phase I. 
stage than the previous bivalents disjoined. 
oneo ' 
Anaphase I; 
the chromosomes of 
the sixth bivalent 
lagg-lng 
D_., mni;fmmn 




A normal (,n = 6). and abnormal 
{6II + 7~ ::: 19) PMJs 
same as fig. l.311 
D. saxo;rwn 
Early second Prophase'with 
2 chromosomes att.a.ched to 
the nucleoli. 
Ana.phase II. 
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Evolutionary tl"'ends in the Indian speciea of' Sg1 '.1 J.u.. 
VII. S~ 
VIII. Uterotu:oo cited. 
The genus §g!,JJ61 ia gcH'Jrrraphically one o£ the most ·widely di~:dtu.tod~ 
ooolot;~caJ.l1 o.na of t'ha moot varied croups in ht:lbitf!tli ~m1 horticultu.rnlly 01"10 
of tbo most poi..iu:U1.r in tho gardens. It oonsisto or o.bcut 90 opGcieo wh.ioh 
a1~ most:cy- Ui:Jtriw·tea. :in the temperate. purts ef too Old Uorld. A iew of 
them howover hs.va 1n:br.uded · . h1tc the tropical regions li~":i Indfu Yho!'G it is 
:ropreoont$d by HgU.1.a ~ a11d i?.1. a~C:iiL• Hoot is knoun of the d:tt?triL"tltion 
patt0ms of thes(l ttJo opeoiee tiruld !t1d:t.eato tlnt they wore : rutu'!.:i.lly e:"tclusivo, 
w1oh0p::tcl;"B.ri being cori.fincd to the ·i;.o~ere:to regions nnd ~ ·lt'ld.iQ" pcnitr-ating 
the trQpiool purts of India and Ceylon. 
A preliminary ehl•cmo~Jomas Gill"l.l'ey has rovoolod tbs.t the Inclinn spoc:.tes do 1'lot 
also ovorlnp in tho ooturo of their eyto1og1eu1 ~r1ution. The different indiv-
iduals in fu, .hgJww,glw;d, vary in tho ho·boroohr~tin oontont. !his io not 
rAanifestod in thei:r e:?:tomal morphologr excopt perlw.pe in ·t.Jw vigatir of tho plrulta 
to a small ei.'tent. §.. :1.nd;l.g.Q on the other band sh0tm a Y.'ennrkcbla po:cyploid 
and mieu.ploid vario:tion3n tho obi'Ci'lloSor.Je number tlaich is no drubt l"OSpcnoibe for 
the origin of more o~ lO$s morphologically similor f ~ with a cl:w.ra.ctcl'istic 
geo~phie dist:rib.tM.on in India., Furthermore, diploid €1.nd tr:tploid oytotypoa 
show ado.pt:1:ve 1'!1.orpholoeical divergonee, 8!'0\Jing as they do in diffol:'Ont 
environmsnta. All ·(;hooe foros hs.ve succoas:fu1J.y os.eo.ped tho atttmtion of tho 
syotm~t.ists so £e.r. 
The stuey or mitoeis and mo!.osis t10tild oerW.Wy givo n:n inkling of 
the nnttU"e of evolution within a. specieo compl~e lilro §gUJ.<n ~,pr1:!Jh1• 
The position of tho spindle utti0chtent region, which deto:rndnea the arms 
of ·t:ho cbr~osor.'.es, the s0condut'W eow.rt.rieticr.u.s and satelU:·tc:3 indicate tho 
~hl'omosome typo ~md all chaneos obsol'Vod in these i1ould loatl to too .inference 
of tronslooetio.n, fusion and f1>o.gmentntion~ H1cb oore important ;1r3 tho study 
of moiosis; Hho~ ebai1geo not detectable during ~tosio nan.i.fest themselves 
owing to tho speeinl. contlitione of ps.:b.~ing and croaoinB'"'D'ler. Tmnslooution, 
inversions, de1Btiona, duplications eould bo detected. Socetims i'ai1u.ro of 
paitlng not only iri..d.ica:ros ser,raantal non ... honology but also gone eootrollod 
p:i:·ooosGt:JS leriding to the is.."lme effeot (J:k.>adlc, 193:>). Preoonc~ <2nd absc.m.ce 
or rultivulants dru:i.ng ooiosio in species with doublo ths diploid numbe:!." of 
cbromosor.:oa would somatimos indicate the nature of polyploidy within 
certain limito.tions. So fur, the::;e tests have not been uppliod,.to the 
various cytotypes of f1,o.il1fJ. ,ii!~ l:Jith ~ vioY to Ut:JG1U'0 fo.etual €H:.iooesoont 
of' t.he ch.\'omosoroal variation within the spocicfl population anc1 the cansoqucnt 
discontimU.:c~es thiat wculd anou.e l"eGUlM.ng :ln a olavueo of populo.tion mnd 
Zt1bso~'tlont spociat10"~, 
From a lm1wologioul stand point, 2s'll.:'lri has 'been tl fO.V~..1l1le· (1'01'1US. 
MoGt of the :relovont literoture ia ~r5.sod in Table 1.. O;y-toloeical otudieo 
in -the past ho.vo heon pmotioctll;r con!inod oP.ly to !roryotypo ~ ... "lJ.ysio o.nd veey 
l:l:ttlo attention MS 1::ee:n paid to the bor.!.'l.ViOOl" of cb!i'omosoraes during 
meiosis. The i'ollow:tng mll'\TOY b •. 11s haen urn:lortaken 't-d th n viet-1 to ooti.Mtingg-
uhotoor t!io po.tter.n o:? vni"ial~ioo exhibited by tho Indian S'.f.>eeiGs follt"l in lino 
with tho trend of evolution in the uholo e>erns. 
Dorlinffton ( 1926) dcoo?"i'b-.ad the sot'llltic ei:'i..rwosomes of 2g,JJ.a .mitsp,Q 
(2,u == 16). I.o.ter on, lhrk (1934) reported. oight morphologicmJ.1y distinct psire 
of chron1osonxit:1 during mitooia oncl fem" tyi:.-e£1 of b:lvulonts dt1ring r:o:tosis of 
p. ;UoH~ (2.» = 16). The otuey oi' f;leiosis in these spooias eunply domonstratod 
that ctnnenn frequoncy ·wo.e a fl.motion of tho length of tile ohroi.:iosomoo. This 
fact, however, could not oo vor:li'ied ey Suto (19~) in~· neri1v1U,ma {2,u = 16), 
uhiell, on tho other hand 1lluo1;.ro,ted the phenomenon of int.ori'e?"'~nco in 
ohinsrro. i'omntion no 1n ~ JZJf.I!U!ldJ.:Q.ljA (2,n = 3i) w In 19 ;;, Snt.o tleecriOOd 
the kaeyotypcs of 7 species r:>t §.cillA mmely, p, nilr!;d.c~ (21J = 12), §. ru.t.m?.tl 
(2.n ~ 16), §. ~11;g,~1t5£?.Qa (2,n;;: 16), t'ia b;U'oJ.1ti (2,n = l.S)p 2.a mrt~M'Jjntho3,t$gg 
(2,u = 20), 9. W1',mmp;\a ( 2,n z .?4) and ,e.., 3ApQD·l <m (~ = ~.). Us eo.ns:tderod 
21 ~:1J:r1.r,igei. (2.n t: 12) ns the most IJl'imttive species and t\scribod tha Ol"'lgin 
of' aneuploid opooiea to ollmination, i'mrgncntdt1an, and l~:;;'>j.fli5at!Gn of to~ 
with thoao structural obtl.nsee. 
Po~orpbic opeeios of ijeiJJ.ii. like §a pm:av~rmfl (2n = 16), ;a .. PO*'P'ITW~ 
var. ~ (2» = 16), £i., iMi?"'AilhztA (2-g = 16t; 15, J.4) and~ turht;t (~ ::i 17, 
199 20, 22), o~.a of t'11rl.eh sbci-rod oneuploid vttr1at1m :lSl tho chr001oisooio 
numhor3 of diffi.;)ront individuals also raeeivcd the atUm.tion of Sate 
13:3· 
{19~;ti hJ 1944),. I11 oath§; nubii o.nd !i.•1 ;;-aat~1 ·tha oou lm:cy-oti.rwG lave 
origina,t..ed tv th~ fusion of too ~tellitod ohromosoma (fl3) idtb. ~othe~ 
oh:~osnosaoo (U1,), suppo~t.ing No.v!:'.'.shin' s dislocation lzypothos!s of the evolution 
of tho eh:t"or.iosome oomplemants. Um,yaver41 b±a tJork :rovrel~d j'lO eorrelati® 
bettre~n the sat0lllted clwotioGomoo and thQ nucleoli.. j\iueleoli ware somo'M .. mes 
obse!"Veti by him at 'l:alopb:lsa when the con•otjp~.g sn.tellites '!r!Sro o.ba0nt it1 
·the ehrom.ooom1,;1 <lCI;lpleoont"' 
In bis pub11aatifln on tbe eytQJ.cgy of' Iiilio.coaa, not only did Sn:to ( 1942) 
e::.rtend tl10 'W?l'"k on the above J;1.00tiooecl s1:x:'.lei~s bi.rt o'bsel'Va:tif)l'ls an. other apsai.oa 
like i ... l,~1gul£1.t4 (2J! = 16), "· mlmme (2.»::: 26_)~ ~.,PWWIPit·J.ig (2» ;!; 29) 
were addedo Or~rdsation of nucleoli o.t the p!i.ll:U'W oonst:dcti<ra in &~1}21.::,3®, 
thG Jack 0£ correlation oo·tw~on tho numl"OW of nucleoli in s, nu1~Wlfb too 
aimiJ.Qrity 'bGt'l:10en tho I~:eyotypo~ or §., UU'i'CJia ew;l e e .J,~,~1wJAtfio HOW 80010 of 
hits Lf79orlant o'bsoxl\7atiooa. 
Folle-irlng tlw tmrk of SatQc tJho appnront~ oa:ltrad1c~d Heitz' a l~crtboeia~ 
Bhadul"'"l ( 1944) studi0d in deta:J,1 the ohrmaoaome-rueleolus :rola.tion.abip in 
aooo o~ies Md varietios of 2a:Wa nrtar. the appl:lco.tion of hie diffol"Ontinl 
staim.tlg tac'h!tlqµo,. Ho could ostabli~h il Elll.fb.:;)rioal rolatie.nahip betiroe!l 
chroooa0-oos ~nd nuelooll end constant, i;!J'1fl epoeific d:l!'f'erenees betw\S® nucleoli 
dus to atructu:ral bybridity<i Ue also olW'WOd ttlftt nucleoli lm-d ori@,~w:tod f.!"Om 
tiK>eimcfary eonstrio-t~ions vaY:Y c:tos{':) to tha prim::i:ry on~o in§,., ,ra"4h\d£tii and not 
from pr.i~ eonotrietiooe a.a was thought by Sato (1942)., Bhadur:l (J.940) 
13/1>• 
ooncluded that iL 1;i·ib:j,;t:;l.$)Ui (2Jj = 12) was tho oldest in tb.o gerru.o und tl'.)D:t 
species like §. X!Jlt1dne origimtod on account of structu...'"a-l ohi.-mges like fr-.ag-
montntion and t2>anslooation a.l'lti pe$sibly &ftcr hy'br-ldiso.t!on. According-to 
him, ~ •• Bil'4r"'.~ v-ar • .:tmaJ:Jsm not Cfl4' difforGd from &ls a·1W"i'!-a in hnving an 
e~m p2.ir 0£ fmgmants but a1 so 1n havin{~ two pair~ 0£ h!ltoromor:pW.e 
chromos~s. S, eipi;d.Qkt var. at,.toooot!~lfi uas ropo1.-.ted 11.r him as e.,.'l c.uto-
triploida e. nem~ showed eight saoondoiw constrictiana lil.nd a ~'1ir of 
ehromoo~.ea with ta.nilam oo.tall:t~a. Sw.e of these oonclusionap particularly on 
the olU"omoaonie-:nuoleolu.s rel.i:t.tionship w-ere la.tor on oori..i'il'med by Dhnduri and 
Shtt.:rnu (1949)0 
Working on the floru of ~gan4a Ferrmndoe, Garcio. and 1;-e1'fJU11doa ( 194$) 
roportod tlw l~otype of ~i.XN~ var. ,~~ (~:::; 20) vhioh 
provided. cytologieal ev-ldoneo to show that it was no lmger o. variety of 
ih yeuw,, as tros formerly thCF~1ght cy the eystemtists~ The l~eyotypo of 
a. itwJ,iqs (2,n = 16) reoordod ey then wns oimilo.r to th$.-C. obsorvod by Ilt.i.rk 
(l9lt). From the i'lmu of Sardinia, M:irlinoli (1949) recorded tho chromosome 
numbo?>s or 2A obin&'1,fq1;W (Zn = S) nnd ~, r\a.tmr.1".h.fLJ.1.a (2,n:;. 2S). Both theoo 
spociea uere cbaractorlsed by chromo3oofilo with t'l ooeO'c..daey eonnt:riction cleso to 
tho p:r:tr.:ney one. 
'H:l th o. vii:m to undern'Umding the pbyloge--Aotie tenclencies in tha CGllllSl) a. 
ka1"Yoty-pa anaJ.:rsis of ~Ula was ~del"taken by Dattagl:ta. {1952. a, b; 1953; 
1955). ~1. ~=e;l..CQJJ.~ wr. ,S.nte=slua (2,n ~ tl)g Sa aJ.'iiUmti9Ji~ (?.JJ = 14), 
g, ~.q:\~ (2,s = 18) and ~. Jl,'.\ 111g~~ (2,n = 20) :roesived hio attention. 1.?1. a 
series oi' publiootiona Battaglia (19491 a, b; 1950) recorded a. J.i;.:.r!YJ ntunl;-er of 
bio'types of~~· rwntfl1~ ubioh showcc1 Sl.a'l Gl'l.ettploid ob:mga in the oln:-omoo0010 
':rnunbfm aaoooiated tdtb prof'oi,,md s\:.ructuro.1 altemtiens, in both nuclsol.nr tmd 
n01muoleol2.J::> ch.t"omosomas. 
Gor.al ... ?ysngar (19$7) HOJ?ldng ml tho moiosie of §.a mntr;i.Q~ (~;::: 12) 
onet1tmt0:rad two types of 'bulbiu (i) 0 aaynapt1cn exhibiting a high propor°Gi® 
of univalents during Dia!d11es:lo flnd Metapoone l; CU) appr.n:-ent~ no~l w.t:bh 
a h1tJh degree ot invoJ."tnion 1Vbl"idity lw.ving a varlo.blo nv..mbar of l end ll 
diviaion br1dt;nae. Fra~nte.tion, omaiosis, f omn'i::-ion of :restitutio.n ~md 
mier0l'100lei;i ti1lwrcss!on of aome of II divisim1 prooesseo t~ sorJG of tbe 
G.bnomw.'.lities t·iero obsewed ey 1~ Re conc;lm:1ed tint tj.,, a;1.J-;j,;r~ VJna n 
stt't1Ct1!1'el hybrid• 
T.ho lite&'il.ltui-o on ·the IxWian :::.11eci0s of ~,e$.lmi is voey !i!cmnty. ~..agb~van 
a1'ld Vei'l.tro~rubmn (19~) ~or:~.c.md plants l-ti.th !Ju 45, 46 semntio oh:rol40somes 
e'tescrlbQd the i~gul~:r meiosis of the bypotr-S.ploid i'oxm with 44 cl~"~noacoos 
and di:::ioosaod ·tha bym"'iO origin for this oytotypa~ According ·t.:>o toom, too 
sonitio ch:romosorio complement of PM,-1;!.k ;'!~~ e~ = .44) t,~S o:oo.posoo of a 
uith 16 chr~O!:JOt'.ll:Jlll• SharU?f and Mi~ (191.6) !'eported the diploid lra~ypo 
ui·th ~ cbl"omos(;:rnta9 for tbe J;':b.•st ti.~. It'~ (1944) oonfirmGd tl10 o'bs~:rw .... 
ations of Ragbavan W!d. Venlu1W,subt..an on tho soootie chronosw..e~ of eytpt;}TP!9 
~ith. l.J,;. chromooomefl. 'r.bs present H:ritar conduiat~d a p?!'elimioo~J 0tu.~ of tho 
two lndill'.n speeiea. Sa h®wmwm (2» = 10) shoucd a variu-tion in the bet0ro-
....._ 
e;eographic d.1.strirution in India.. It lJas 'OOlievod tlnt the pen.ninoo.lnr 
India below the Vyndhyas and ·the Sathptirao was a region of great evolutionar;r 
activity for Sg:l.lli,1 3.nW.m. 
lIL ClfilC.lICSaVJE 1IDMIIBP.S Jlq THB GEI.IDS -OOIW. 
fl\J:lIE I. 
Tua tollouing chr0010sor..".O L-wnbere in Scr!lla arc- a.l"?'lmgod 1'.ecor-Jing to th...."\fr- aoosnding series m.th 
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3) Sheriff und l-brty ~ 19/i.6 
ft' 223 441 1:-51 Ip Ilaghavan & Venko.tnsubbrul,1933 
0 .. 44 "131Jadu.ri, 1944 
ft ]5922,~ 3),44,501'60 Sunoor R2o, 1953, 1956 
1. "AsjlWptictt and appnrontly 11n0l"lmln W.th invorDion eybr'ld!ty •. 
2. They am. seven biw.J.onts. 
3. Inegnlnr ui.th trivalonta, bivalonts and univalonta. 
4. Ths diploids mth bivalcm't~H triploids 'Uith trivalonts11 bivalents c.nd tmivalonts; 
the tetraploidD uith t-etmvalenta, triimlents,, bivslontm and univalentse 
IV. CYT0!..00101!.L TOOHNiliUE. 
The l:nlbs of Sci:~;w. hql=mokm'J. and the various eytotypos and ocotypes of 
S. l pdiga were grow. in pots containing equal parts or garden soil and o...-md.. 
In Hobart wo::i.ther, the pots needed a lot of bo.oal hoot in a hot box :for proper 
growth., Root-tips ware collected f'rrnn. vigorously g.t>owing bulb$ and voro fixed 
in tfovashin' s chrome-acetic-forr.n.lln, Bend!1 with lou acetic acid, chromic-formalin 
(1 : l, l: 2, 6 : 41 4 l 6), chromio-formulin (3 ; 6) to which Oo003'1 g...11ydro-
~qui11oline t-iuo added in the proportion of 9 : 1. A little tl'nltose ua(l added 
to help spree.ding or a largo munoor of chromosomes in rele.tively small cells. 
Anexhau.at pump wus invariably used. The root-tips fixed in fo~lin fluids OOl'e 
thoroug?Uy \-rushed i:tt rum:rl.ng ~ntor for 8 - 10 hours and those fixed in osi:PJ.e 
fluids uera -·rinsed in tGpid tm.tor for 15 ... ",!:) minutes, grodoo up through a series 
oi' alcohol-chloroform grades and embedded in pal'afi"in 't-JUX. Sections of 14 - 16 11 
thielmeos were cut and otuinod in cry~tal violet~ 
A more efficient wy of studying the acmatic chromosomes is by oo~mo of 
i'uelgen oqunshos of root-tips fi.."!sd in !33hd$. \.r.lth o.oo,; M 8-hydrceyquinoline after 
u pretreatment or ·i;ho rcats v.1.thD(-Bromori.!.l.ptho.:U.na for 2 hc.urs, This method 
af.f orded a means of study-lne tho rolo.ti"'.re lengtha of oli..romosomos with ease, 
The study of meiosis w.s exclusively m..1.da from acetoonrmiri.o squ.ashoa of 
the pollen-mother-cells prepared follmdng the method of Harks {1952). Sqµashas 
proved invo.lttabla and superior ovor sections of flower 'buds fiYJJd. in Uavaehin' s 
fluid and st ..ainod according to Nowl:.on• s crystal violet tiethod. 
V. OBSE1i.VATIQN3 <ll tUTCBIS Mm ?·iEIOOIS. 
(a) Diploids 
(i) General: Plnnta collected from Dhnmmr, Domb..qy, Tiruchur.::i.p~lli nnd 
Ceylon.c ,provided nnter1n1 for the present investigation. The importance of.' thio 
rnndoo sampling within the diploid populo.tion consists in the fact that Dharwar 
and Bombay are closo to each other and these in tum ure far o.we.y rrom 
Tirm~hurapalli. Ceylon rorma are away from all their Indian crunt0rparts. This 
would allow COI:lp-!trisons between nea:i;·by units with -'Ghose at a. distance. This would 
also menn a fair random sampling of tho habitats to which tho diploids are 
adapted. Extensive invcsti@1tion on all those f}.'.rrups h!.ts revealed no cojent 
diff eranoea in their sor..ntic chromosomaa. The prosenca of morphologically 5imi1a:r 
chromosomes in all too diploid loos.l populations woi1ld justify the aosumpt:lon 
that they form a plzy-logenet:toally closely kn.i.t group despite the fact toot they 
shm-r slight morphological va!'iution" Although m1.;1iosis is also broo.dly similar 
in all these morphologicm.lly divergent loonl populations 11 ow.11 11.r'c significant 
' diffGl."enCeo in ·l'..110 bohaviom.· or chromc3omco ·exist bett·roOn then, They fJpenk of 
the prevaili11g eenetical differences. Unfortur..ataly the Ceylon forms did llot 
flower nt Hobnrt just like their Indian :ralutivos. Hence they did not pe1"1'.lit 
any comparison ·with the Indian forms :tn their ·moiot:lc bohaviour. Such a. oompo~ 
:lson would 1:ir011e useful because the diploid Ceylon forms resemblo some of the 
,J 
Indian triploido in their e~rternal morphologr and berth aro cha.:racte:l:'ised. by 
vegetative propo.aation. The i'ollowing aoccur.d; of' mitosis and meiosis o:r the 
Dhari-ro.r forms is oq1mlfy applicable to the others t1ith tlw s..~mo ehromcaome v.u.mbor. 
The dif•feronces, ii' any, will be montioned in ths end. 
(ii) MttoailiiC The aomatio chromosone c0L1pleraent consists of 3) cbromo~H:Yroos. 
It exhibits the chamcteristio bimodality. The chromosomes show distinct l)ize 
vario.tion. They fo.ll into long, median and short types. The distinction 1:-etwaen 
tho med.Um nnd short types is not nlwya eaey. The cbromoscme complement consists 
of i 
Lsnv,r <;btgmoeoma I 
(i) 'rti.'o !J!Jirs of chromosomea with suhmedian prirr ..acy conatriotiomH ono pui.r 
is e, little shorter thn..."1 the other; the longest pair bas a median 
seooI1.da19:{ constriction in the short prCild.nla.1 arm and tlw othor voey 
elose to the secondary constrict-:I.on; they are non-nuoleolar. 
!~limit aml . .ll.bm:t-'lhtw~ra~ = 
(11) El(Jvon pairs aro nodium-sized and two pairs of shor-t chromosorc.es with 
n'.Odia.n, SUb!!!IJdia.n and subtermitial conot.r:.totiono J as alraney shoo 
gradation in length among themselves~ two pairs are secondarily 
constricted and two paira are satellited; both these typeo ara nu.cleolar• 
Spontaneous Gtru.otural chi.mges were sometimes observed in the somtie tissueo 
One somatic cbromoaome complement of the Bombay form consi!:ilts of a 11 i'alse 
dioentrlo11 and a teloocmtrlc chromosomo.. Judgine frOlil tha morpholoe,y of the rest 
of the chromosomes in tho complement, the long chromosome with o. median seoonda~J 
conoti~iction in the prox:l.mal arm and a ohort or medium-sized chromosomes nre 
J.M,. 
involved in their origin. Intorchnnge of oegrr.ents near tha centromeres of both 
these chromosomes would account for tho i'u~ion and the orlgin of ''fnlsa diccntrio11 
and a telooent.:ric chromosom. The chromosome t.rlth tuo constrictions is deoer-lbed 
aa i'slao dicentr:ic becm.usa one of its conotriotions dcao not ocntain contromere. 
A similar structural change but with a different effect uas observed in the 
Dharwar for.ma. In moat of tho n10te.p~iscs in a few :foot-tips the second long 
pair of cbrow.osomes uas unequal in length. This hetoromorphimn for length of 
these chrooosomes cwld be explained on the 'basis of segmental int0:rohsnee 
between homologous or non-hooologouo chromooomea. It rray be a insort.:'!.on:il or 
mutual transloaation. 
, ' 
prnsent investigation Die.1-:inesis shows 15 bivalants wll spneed in the nuc1(;'110 
(Fig. 1). Thel"e are well oorltod dii'feroncos in tho size of th.e biwlents, two 
be:tng the largest. This is in keepiug with the size variations encountered in 
the somatic ehromoacme complement. Four bivalonto corresponding to the 2 poira 
of wt~el.lited cbromosomos, and 2 pairs of chromosomes with sooondary conotric·liicna 
in the sor::o.tic chromosome complement aro in contact 'td.th the tuo nucleoli, which 
ll:t-e uneqnal in sizell' il.ppa.rently, the long chromosomes showing the aeoondary 
constrictions are not nuoleolnr in function. Such cb:romosoms ware reported by 
Stewart ( 1947) in l4l1wll. 
Neither mult:ivalents of any order nor univalents l.rore observed e.t the 
Dio.kineais stage, despite the fact thut. ~ 1ares"e number of nuclei were scored .. 
Just •s there ie a uide vu1•iation in the size of tho r.:iiva.lents, thoro is s:tso 
6qlln1ly wide vuriation :1n the numb;,r 0£ chiasmata per b:tvalent. The lo.rge 
bivalonts eire charactorleied 4 and. 3 chia.smatc. respectively and the reat with 
2 Ol" l chia.smat.a o.t this otaga,. 
In pollen-mother-cells fixed on unusttally wurm days (M:."'ly-June) in Inru..a., 
tho long b:lvalonta shcn-1ed distal differe11tia:tion, which consisted. i·,n reduced 
E1tain£1hility of mujor p.:-'1rt of' the chromosomes (Fig. 2),. This has been o'!::::so:rved 
o.t Dialdnesis o.!l..d somctimos even at Diplotene ot..~ge. Theoe bivalents a:ra 
perfectly synchroniaed :tn eveey otha:r rear.a2ct with tha norro<::-il biva.lenta of too 
saree nuoleua. Thero is r..either a change in the number of chia.omta :nor a change 
in the degree of spirolisation. The di£i'ei~ontial cor~densation toot is ummlly 
ascribed to f:,Jlo differential rGD.ction Ins not been noted. The le11gth of ·i.;he 
bivo.lenta uleo remains unaltered whon com.p.a.red uith the normal onos. The con-
stant poaiticn a:nd lol1£{th of these difi'orontial regions rust result from a spooial 
genetic property of the locus conocmed, aa in nucloie ncicl otarvation (Darlington 
and Ia Cour, 1940). This is arialogcue i..11. ef'foct to the differ-entiul re~ctivity 
of chromosomes described by Darlington cmd la Gour (19~). In the co.so Sg~:t:!.fi 
jnqicih it probably mun:tfeats itself' dl1a to tlw influence of e:d::.e:mal i'octore 
like high tempe:ro.·ture, It is howt"Jver not intelligil>le vllY' all the cells in the 
nume anthor 1oou1us do not behuvo in o. similar manner. Perhaps those cells diff'or 
in their oapaci ty of reucting to tho G~ern£>.l variable factors., The threshold 
values of thes:i cells ma:y bG nlso different. 
The d:t:ff'erontial staining l."mmtion is sometimas a.nsooiated with cll.tmping of 
other bi-valenta in tho so.tie nucleus, the nunbor of biwlents :lno:Wded 1..."l the 
clump being va:t•ia.blo,. Both do not accompmy each othor since clumping t.rltheut 
differential staining rea.ction soootime occurs and~ yer&-'i,. Chromosomo 
clumping tm.s produced after irr-adia.tion (Catcheoide,, 1947)., Sherr.an Walters 
(1957) found the eltunpad chromosomes alr.loot alwo.ye o.ssocintad uith nucleolus 
and it ·was attrlbu;tod to an a1te1>ation in tho usual met.a'bo1ic relationship 
botw0en the nucleolus mid the chromooomc complement$ This is not a plausible 
e~lana.tion in the case of ~Oilj~ j..nd)QQ sinoa tha clumped chromosomes were never 
fotmd in tha proxi:nti:t.y of the nucleolus. Probab~ it is ~gain n case of 
noncrynchrcn:i.sed rosction of acne of tht1 cbramoaomas in. u nucleus to the oxte:rne.1 
factors lih."e tempcr-at-U ... 'r'S (£U:. J'ain, 1957 in ~). 
Fig. 3 represents ·the side view 0£ 1-ictaplmse I 1.'rith 15 biva.lonta. Two big 
bivalehts cculd be distinguished i'rom the rest which vary but little in siza. 
'l'his fact iB in koapi:ng with the size vo.rint:tona in the oamtie cbromosomos .. There 
is less m::n.,.kod aize d:tf'fcrenoe in the medium mm small chromosomes, just as 13 
bivttlanta formod by these ohromotlomes show no great size var-lr.1.tion at Motuphaso 1. 
Although e1-'1'borote statistical data are not available, the conditions of 
chia.sma formation and its i'requoney at Mctnpbt:lse I are interootine. In tha diplo:id 
Drenmr f'orma, the a.veroge num1:ier of chio.smta per coll is 25.!i-• The chix1omo. 
Averaee number of chiasma.t-~ por cell ~ 25.4. 
Ch:J.aoma frequency per bivalent - l1t70. 
O hiasm frequency of medium and short chromosomos - 1.4 
Chie.sma f'requoooy of i'i:rst long trival~mt - .3 • .3. 
Ghin:m:io. frequency of second long bivalent - 2.3. 
froquoncy per bivalent is 2.'7~ Tho chio.::m.a frequencieo of the two long bivalonts 
are 3 .. 3. and 2. 3 rospectivoly ~ Hhencver there is a reduction in the number of 
chiasrr:a.ta in the second long bivalent,, there is an :tncrease in the number or 
ohia:Jmta :1n the loneest bivalent. llOsu.ni..tig tho.t the devolopoontal a.nd onv:lron-
1-;;ontal eondiM.ons of d).fforent colla in the ssme unthe1~ loettlus are 0000, thie 
11.,'i ... 
f:'£1,y ill~strate the law or nega.tive correlation postulated by Mather and Lam. 
(1935), Mather (19;6) and Iwum (19;6). Th.at it is ocnf?inod sometimos to the two 
long pairs ln Q.11 ·tnr1icQ. is interesting. 
'l'ho prost.mee of ;D ehromosomoa tihibh form. 15 bivalents is the normal footwe 
in most of the po11e:rrmothor-ee11e. S01!l.0times 14 bivalents and 2 univalcmts 
(Fig. S) or 13 bivn.lonts and 4 uniwlents were ol:n.Jer'i)'ed. Univalcnts have novor 
· beon noted du.rlng the dinkinesis or even at the earlier stugos of meiosia. In al1 
probability, the obaeX'lmtion of univalent& at Mota.phase I should be a.ttriruted 
_to the !Jl'acocirus oepo.ration of bivaler1ts with single ·ce?'F'..J.nal clrl.usmata. This 
fact io to be cor:relo.ted with o. reduction in the total numt"G!" of chiaamta in 
au.oh cella. While tho total numlwr of obiasmata in no1"iml cello with 15 bivalenta 
range from 23 to 28; the total number of chia.sr.uata in eolls with 2 univa.lenta 
falls do\.111 to 20,. In ~;LJJ.i:l ~i'.¥1~ this rec1uction in the ohiastia~ frequency of 
c<J1rtain cells is in all probability due to ·t,he b.ieh temperoturo in the envil··l'.mmont 
o.t tho tine of' i'l0t1erine (,gg. Dowick,1957). The proscnce of univalents o.t 
Mot?phaso I io also to be related to a deviation i1'1 tha chromooone nu.moor. Fig.4 
:roproaen.ts n ee11 wlth 29 chronooomas foming 14 biva1onts and n univo.lent. Hhen 
lhch more interesting abnorir.s.lity io the. formation of univalonts, due to 
either partial nsyMpeia or partial desynapsis ai'fecting e.11 the bivalGnts in 
a cell exoGp·t ·!;he two long o:rmia (Fig" 6) mld vo~J ro:rely one of tho big bivo.len·ts 
too (Fig. 7). The univalonts formed as a eonsequenes of these phonomona are 
neo,ttc1red i:r•regllU:lr.ly e.n.d nt ether times univalents of the oo.mG oize as secondo.rily 
is 
aosooiated. This/ clearly is visible :tn tho ease of blg chromosc.mes also (Fig. 7) ;ii 
It is a:;{.tl"or:iely dif':f'ie11lt to decide uhether it is u ao.se of asynapoio or do-
syno.psis becaus~ no u.n:lvalen-ts were observed s.t Dlakinosis. l'cmding contr~r'"J 
·~ "~ -~· 
obeervations at this ataee11 it my be tento.tivel;v cor.dluded. that the forunti.vn 
of univalent::; in those oello io due to partial failuro of pairing. A whole aerl$S 
of gene:b:tenl end o:n:vironmontnl fact ox·~ l'!f?.,vc be on inferred tw- oeverol worker a to 
Wluanco tha conjuga.tion of ebl-omosomes. :Pairing of clU"Ol'.1!osomes is now 2moi.m. 
to be gone co:ntrollod i."l Jgoagn}1;i1Q (Gowan, 1928) ZsrJe. (Dcadle, 19:--0), Rice 
(:Ramnmtjam and Pt:t'.rtlwtoor-atby, 1935) and l&ia>.m (BorgnGr ~DJ,. 19:J.,). Extol~l 
e.gencies like temperature hnva bean demonst1"atod b°IJ several wc1~k0rD to aff"eet 
conjugation or chromosomes (Katay-..mn, l93H Stow, 1926, 1927; Heilborn, 193'.H 
Sax, 19:31). So~tim.es genie homology a.lone is not S'.lfi'ie1~".lnt to bring al>out 
pairing11 In a diploid Gmp:JJ.l qap2.l,J,aw, t.Yhich 01~ginated a.s a result of drubli:ng 
in a haploid, all gradation~ from complete 'b:tvo.lency to complete univalenoy 
exist (Hollingshoo.d- 19.1.J)o Variation in pairing of ohrorno3omaa in different eel.la 
of the Sr.'lma anther '\v'!lS attributed to a va.ri::.ition in the Jlltl"it:lonal condition.a in 
J2ib!Ui (Meu~, J.92S)_!il Genetical, nutritiom.l and enviromoontal i'octo:rs my be 
attrfl:uted to explain tha failure of r.iairing in SeiJ.JA ;tnrl~. Jus-'G as pro:dml 
differentiation and clumping are attri'bu.tsd to high tompo:rature in tlw on\7irotm10nt, 
formation of urt..ivalents may be due to the ea.me cause., .Assum.me tr.at there \'1.lG 
normal pairing in these colls~ a oon<lition simulating Js-artial a.synapsis or 
deeynapsia oould 'ba attained 'll1 nonsynohronisat±on. . o.nd timing tmoolunce in 
spindle f orr.w.tion and uri..apoosa oeparation. 
ll{-J. 
In moat of the eel.ls, the bivalants d:tejoin synchronoua:cy at J1napb.ase I 
resulting in a distribltion of 15 chromosomes at each pole (Fig. ll). !W.re'.cy 
a slight departure from the no~.l division my ocetll' causing 2.ll unequal 
distribtttim fJf. the chromoso.mas et tha poleso Fig. a represonts a pollen.-
mother-cell 'With 15 chromosoma at the upper pola and 16 at the lower. This 
is obvir.:us.ly a. call 'With 31 chromosomes at Meta.phase I and the single unrJS.ired 
ehromos~ has p:.1~~d to one pole without division at ltnaph.ass I~ Somotimea 
the 'big 115.valents are delayed. W-d lag at Anaphasc l due prosu.msibly to the delay-
in th0:t:~ eong;t-esaiou ~ pe:I's:i.etsnce 0£ inte:rst!;tieJ. ch.1.aSWJ.t& (~. Catcheoide1 
1934 in~). As a eon;:mqtt:::lnOe? they are ·last to disjo-in. One obroma-
.aom2 of nuch e. largt) biva19n.t 'WJ:Y rnOV'e quickly to tmo pol0 a.."'ld tho other mo:y 
lag o.t t.ha equ.o.tor (Fig •. 9). If' su.oh cbromosomas a..~ not ultimately inelud.Gd 
in tho daughter 111101~1, go.metes -with uub:.> .. 1.r.mcmi rnmh--:::l'a are .i'omoorl. '.l'b.G 
raverae of whllt mny happen to the large bivalento my somtit}ea happen to tho 
small biva.lonts, vbioh divide- precooirusly'. Ona such procooirusly separotad 
cht-omo:;mmes my reaoh the pole earlier tllrul its partnol' and hence it may not 
be :tnelu.ded in one of the daughter nuclei. Such a oh~omoeomo which ia of 
the u.ppar group is shown in Fig. 10. t13. l2 illuatmtes n small lagging 
chrom.os0l'j}9 nt le.to Anaphase I. It :ts vary 1.ilroly that it voold not bo inoludsd 
in either of the daughter :nuclei, which are alr&ady tmoqu.al in siza. 
In an tm"bher lo...."Ultts, e fow c0lle show-0d a.n into.resting abno~ty of 
cbromosOfMIS ut AMphasa :r. Tlw chromosomes in theso cells 'l;Ie!"e VG'J!J' WI1Ch 
smaller in size whon compared 'l.:i:lth those ot the normal cells (Fig. 13). There 
was elao a similar reduction ~.n tho volume 0£ th0 cell as e. whole. Thau 
1,;o. 
cmct looution in ths e.nthor loculue with reforsnca to t.he ·tapetum could 
not be d0cidod. in these squo.sheo. Casas of such a mzi.rke<l reduction i:n the sb:e 
0£ t~ ~hl"omooomes in tho satoo preparation are rero. Darlington (19;6) in 
hie studioo or frtt:l:Llqr,;JQ. found two isohted abnormal. pollen-mother-calls at 
meiosia.. In ona pollen-mother-cell of 'f • WnrWm:a, tha al:'l!'omosomes were more 
condensed and more sepu:r-a.ted on the plate than thom~ of tllo normal ones. In 
one pollen-mother-cell of f. m:Wawzia the chromosomes vrere us long as those 
at mitosis atld the nuoleol.'U" oonstrictiona ware still visible in them. He 
thought that the genot,ypiO diffO:fOD.CGS in these OOllS Ltlght h!l.VO been reaptm-
sibJ.e for ·these abno~.J. ehromosotiea. In a similar tw.nner, the ruta.tion in 
theae cella of S.2Ul.r. ~;tQ£1 ro$U.lted in a chtm.go of tho genot;:,1-:ie, Yhich was 
responsible for u .reduet:ton :ln tho rdze oi' the ohromosamaa and also £c;r S:tf3' 
irrogula1• baliavionr tm:t theso ohromoaomoa :might shcrw at Allapha.oe l• Since 
adjacent cells aho-wed mo:r:mo.l beho.viour, no difference in tho environment 
cottld be infeiTed. The significance of these genctypic changes in too evolut-
ion of the different ro.cee of 2, iru.U,ga will be discussed la tar on. 
Fig. 14 shows an abn.or.mal pollan-motl1.er--cell with a chroroatid bridge 
and. no aasooiatad fragment. !n too formation of thia tn-idge two long 
cmoomosrnru.Ja ru."6 involved. In adc1:l:t:1.on to them, there are oleve11 ohrom.osomea 
at the up•per pole and thirteen at ·!:.he lower. ~'la chromos~ which owld be 
interproted us e:i.. large i'ragmentJs close to the bridgo. lte ocnf.':tguration 
reveals that in all probabillt;ir it is a whole chromosome and not a fragment.. 
The origin of wob a bri~ witJ;iw:'c. a fragment ooo.ld l:ie explained on the 
aaSUJTiption that the union of the homologcus onds of the sister chronatida in 
the tw ehroaosanos of the bivalent has takon place. Such an e.asu.mption is 
just:1£iecl in tho light of such observations or termiml unions :tn biitulenta 
independent of ehiasmata by Taylor (1949) in T1Q1QP$t'!fiWit.i.i and by Matrru.rra 
end I-lags. (1942) in i;f:r!JJ.:f,nm. l3ridgos \d.thoI1t fragmanta h{}.ve been reported in 
" 
the pollen emins ot J\n!PhPfia. ~ (u = 6) and !llatJtle. x~~:tghU (,D = 5) 1:q 
Barber (19.:Z), in the pollen (W.J.ina ot Jftrw)3Jr!;Wq m:mntaJia var. 1t'l'1:1lliam 
Mcnafieldu (2JJ:::: 16) by Upeott (1937) and in A11;\Um marEJmiWJNW!l ey Menainkai 
(19:7)). Thero hna been a oonsidero'ble eontrcwersy with regard to the 
fusibility of the unbroken enda of ·liha oh..""Olnosomoa. lrradie.tic:m experiments 
go CQ.llltor to such n concapt and they anp~ demonstrated the f'undrunentul 
.~ 
dif.fa:rence between the broken and unb:ro!ron onda of tho chromosomes with regard 
to fusibtlity., Neve:Ji'theleaa under eY..oeptiooal eircumstat1oas when the cells 
are unoolunced with a decreased nutiber oi' chromosomes a.o :in the nbnormai cell 
of s, :!J1di,r..g under discttssion.1 i''tud.on of ehromosomes in a bivalent leading to 
the f ormtion e bridge io perhaps a plausible assumption. This is similar to 
ageing in poll$n {lhrber, 1938) or tm adverse e:?4-terool cireumstencea in-
fluencing the pbysiolow 0£ too nucleus leading to denaturotion of oh:rom.~:~in 
in particular eb:romosomas reoolting in the fusion of oister OhrOIOO.tida 
(Msnsin!m.1 11 19.1)). 
The fttntlam.ontal dis·l;incrtion betwem the DP..n.rwri:r and Bombly forms on the 
om hand and the Tiruchurapalli forms on the other ie tho patOooneo of tetra.-
plaid cells in the former and their absence in the lattero Their' diatrilntiOil 
in the onthor looulus is haphazard ao the dwarl' pollen grair10 in TmcJeemmM a 
(la Ct'.1'tU-, 1949). Thoy wore never localised in tho cent1'a lil'"e the a.bnormnl 
celln in ~(Reos, 1952) or in the peripheral pai>t or the anther close 
to tho tapo·tum. Tlwao tetr{!ploid cell a co-e:d.st with the norzinl diploid 
cells and exhibit per.feet synohronisation in tho call division.. Meiosia 
progresses e~otly in the same msnnor as those of the tetraploid plants. 
l:UlM.valents have been idontii'iod during proph,"l.ses and Metnpho.ses I and the 
quo.drivalents occur with about the sa.me :frequency us .in the tetroploid plants. 
At Motaphti.se 1 and An.'1pho.se I the spindle is divergent as in Maizo (Clark, 
1940). An!?.phuse I leado to a. fair~ regular disjunction and distribution of 
JJ cfil"omosomea at eaeh pole. Duri{}g Telophnoa I, the two nuclei at the poles 
arc druble the sue of t.he normnl. Although the second division stuees have 
not been observed, there is ovory reason to believe t.hnt it progresses in a 
fairly regular r.mmer and that diploid gamete formation is assured. Giant 
pollen crra:tns have been obsorvod during tha prooent investigation .. 
The tetr<Aploid cells in Bt;ilJ.ai :li1fl·te;n do not show o..uy tendency tow:i:tls 
tho .formntion or plllsmodial massos reported by Sndt,h (191;?) in Barley with 
'f.'.illltiploid sporoeytcs. In viev of the cell size and in the nbsenco of indic-
ations of any fusions between the no1'1lla.J. cells, it is rensonable to trace 
the origin of these cello ·io premoiotic disturbances. 'l'hoir p140scnce in 
Dharwar and Doobay row...s e.nd their absence in the Tiruchn..."'llpulli forms sht.1\1 
tmt their origin is ~enet:i.cally cont:rollod, just a.s rJS.ny premo:i.otic 01·rora 
arc now known to bo determined by (Roee$ 1952). In the original diploid 
popttlation of Sci lJa .fwj.iJUlt sogrogntion and rE-::eombinntion of genes af'i'ooting 
the ponetrance of these promoiotic errors would ultimately result in the 
dif·rerontintion of the population in·t.o 2 groops one with tho error snd the 1 
othor withcut the error. This seems ·to have happened durine tho <Hurse of 
evolution or tho diploid population ins. -t;ncnc;a. Thia is but one type of 
avidonce to ohow that. the di:f.'f erent diploid looal popnlntions a.re g0notically 
dif'f'crent. This phenomenon is analogous to the presence of redttcod cells 
in one atrain of uutotetraploid rye (0911.'ill"'.::., 19'42) and their nbscnca in 
the other (lt.ti:ntzing, 1951) due to differences in the gone eombiw.tions. 
(:t) 9nnernl: For the presont study :ooturalJ.y ooourring hypotriploid 
cytotypes have beon collected from Madras (Mad:raa State, India) and Mcisulipntam 
(Andhra State, !ndia). They have been found to occur only in those ai .. eas and 
not.1here else in India. Apparently they ohow a preference to soo shore o.rens • 
.Although Madras and Mamtlipate.m do not mrkedly differ in their cliootic 
conditions, the t\.ro forms cc11ectod f:i~om these looalit:tea however show signj.f-
ieant cytological differences asaoeiatod with great morphologioel vuri~tkin. 
The loaves cf M8.aulipatruu form are thin, narrow, light green w:tth blotches 
t1 
scarcely pereeptnble. On the othar ll!U.'l.d, the Madras form is ohn.rocterised 
by thicl:, coriaceous, dllrkgreen lea.vas with blotohea, which aro almost blneko 
Obviously they ~tre tvo ecotypes erm~ing in tvo different edephic conditions. 
Raghavan um Vartlro.to. Suboo:n (19~) studied !ID!TO\;...lea:ved plants with M. "' 
somatic chromosomes and a horticultural variety tiith 45 eh.rornoeomos. The 
ayto1o~ical boho.ViO!.tr in all thoae forms is brCl&dly similnr and the following 
account of the hypotripleiid i'orms with I.Ji. chromosomes is applicable to all. 
T"he points of dif.f~lrenca, ii' any, will be mentioned in tho end. 
when comp.;'"lred with the si:.!e of the co11a1 a critical study of the karyotypa 
h~S not ponsible. However~ 41.., chromooomea wore elcnrly counted in the root-tip 
cells.. As is the caae with tho diploids, the chromosomes are sharply 
di0tingl1.ish-2blo into long, medium ond short types. They are as f'ollowe: 
l6ma ~brpmgeyomw:; i 
(i) Six chromosomeap rut of wbieh tt-10 showr secc..'!lda.~ conot:rictions; 
ll~glium nruj ft1m1 GbI!Qfllf.lQ91ll@§ I 
(ii) The rest of' the chromosomes are of ·this type; sotoo ot tha :medium-
sizGd ohrMoaames ahw secondal'Y constrictions o.nd their exuct number 
could not 't-e dE•cidod during tho prosent invastigation. Fcur small chrom0=-
somes are so.telli-too, vhich are in themselves very mint1te and oculd not 
bo observed in all proparutions consistently-. 
So'no of the above-oent.ioned observations are in e.greoment with thooo 
oi" Ro.gha.vun and Venlro.taou'bi::ian (1933). 
At Metapha.se I mo:Jt of' the pollen-mother-cells shoved. 44 ch:r0111osoraas, 
vhich is also tha sotllE!.tic number. While the chromosome mtmbor in the root-tip 
oells is fairly stable, it is indeed romrlrobl.$ that tl1em is n considerable 
va:i:'1a1)on 5.n tho chrom.oooroo number in tha poll0n-mothor-collfl. All a.noo.ploid. 
nu.mooro ranging frol'.!l 11 up to 46 llf1,va been oboo:rved in thom, the l~ baLng 
a.t 44. In one sinc,-'Ular inatnnce 51 chromosomes wore obae1-rvod, ?fotvithaturi .. ding 
theil" differoncos in nuniber, thay ohOW' perfect synchronisation and divide 
t.tlthin the samo f;mther looulus. Pairing in cells with decreased or inoroosed 
c:b:rcmosome number is in no V.1if3' impairad despite the unbalanco that- is set in 
more due ·to the dearoasa than to an increase in the chromosome lmmber. In all 
respects, the--.1 a.re com.pa:ro.ble to the normal cello with 44 cbromosomee in their 
meiotic behaviw:r. A cell with 'J1 chromosomes ohowod 10 trivalontr:J, 2 bivalenta 
and 3 univalents. Fig. 20 illustrotea a cell w1th 40 chromosome$ .forming 13 
trivulents and 1 univalent. 
The ol"igin oi' ·chase aneuploid cells in ·triploid is parallel to the 
01"1.gin of tetroploid cells in too diploids, The underlying cause for both is 
alao some. In ull p:robe.b:tlity, the oricin of' aneuploid cells il1 triploide 
t.'Ust be due to the il'regttlnr disjunction and sp:i.n.dla abnorrrnlities in the 
pruoo!otic divisions, A large ntunber or cases e.1"G !mown '·whore spindle 
ab.."lo:rnnlities a.re gene eontrollet1. They a.1"0 somotinMrn attributed to single gana 
d:l.fi'oroooos· (Smitblf 1942).. M:iltipolar spi..ndles nre known to arl.se due to cer-
tain gene oooibina:tiono (Vo.aroma, 1949) f which is the case ltlth the split 
spindles (Darlineton and Thora::ta, 1911). Perhaps a. new c;ene eo.·ril:dlmtion in the 
triploid §o:; 1 fo. ;tmliap, bas brought in spiJ1dla abnorr®lities 1!1 tha premoiotic 
c01ls initiated the oriein Qf anG'~ploid cells. 
In ft11orma1n oella with 44 chromosomes, all f.ltages betw"een no pairing 
(Fig. 27) and complete pairing (Fig. 19) were observed, T1 .. ivalents, biitalants 
and univalonta in clif'f'ar<ant proportions are i'orood. For instance, Figs" 15-19 
represent respective]3: 103 + ~ + 61 = 441 43 + 102 + l21 = 441 
s3 + ~ + s1 = ,44.; 63 + 52 • 161 = 44; 143 + 12 = 44., A mximm number of 
l4 tr:ive.l0nta ba.va ooon obsoned during the present invast:tgatim (Fig. 19). 
The t:clvn.lents, bivalents and univalents lino up at the equator with aome of the 
unival~nts off the equato1%ia.l region. Somcitimos there is u great irregularity 
in their o:ri0t'\to.tion~ th9 great rulk Df tlte spindl.o being filled with cbr®to-
sonea i'rom one ond to the other. Such an ir1-egtllar distrib.t.ti0n of ·t;he chromo-
soma is ali'.iamc·he:'t"iiatic or noat of the triploido (McClint,ock, 1929; Collins, 
19~:;; Morinaga and Fl.tlru.ohim, 19,35; D!lrlington, 193Sl Ka~strwa, 19~). It is 
no doubt due to the ai;rr;rometrical na:tu .. ~ or too trlvalents, in which the 
p1 .. osonoo of tllree can-Gromeres sets in rr:echanical dii'f'icult:tea and interferos 
m th theb.• pt'Opor or-.lenta.tion. 
The shape:l sssi.uood by tho trivalonts at Motapham:'l I nre varirus, viz. 
f'rying:p9ll, the Y1 a oh:J.1n or L"Y'!'egulo.r nhupoo llko those reprosented in Figs • 
. 
,;o, ~, 33, J;_, 11 otc. In this re1;1peet it :ls rio'3t pertinent to rem1"k that 
the trivaJ.ents famed by the lon(3 ru1d ohort, chromosa.nea are sinlilur in ull 
essential reapacts1 e.xoept for the fac·~ that cllf1:lr.m a.re rarely fomod by ·cha 
long ohromoaomae. Furthemoro l1 definito asaooll:d:.ion of a.cy three hcmologoua 
cb..romoaomss1 giving a oonetant morphological~~ rocognisnble trivalent doas not 
Stfem to exist in the trlploid {iQ;UJA i~· The eonstnnt forire.tion of faro 
ehain trlvalantq bas bean reported by H.:"lthor (J.935) in his triploid wheat 
hybrid and their formation ms ooen e:{}Jlained by hi.m ae d.o.e to autosyndesis. 
Their appea:r.anoe in n t:riplo:td like s. ;i.!lg;L,Qe, is not unexpected since the 
chromosomes in ouch a. tvb:rid show dif.'f€jrant dog1 .. ees of' homology-. 
, 
As2ocintion of more than th1"0e chromosomes to fozm multivulonts of a 
higho:r order tllSD trlvalents h:ls boen oooountered in e. few cascoo !n Fig. 21 
& cha.in oi' five chromosomes is illustrated. Too rest of ·the chromosomes :tn the 
complomcmt appear a~ triwlents, biva.lenta and univalents. This poonor..enon 
of the fo:rmnticn of a pentavalont in a tt"iploid ia t'$1mibr to the oocasional 
quadrivalonts 1n diploids (IyeugQr, 19;11) and bivalo:nta :i.n rw.ploids (Mor.ina££P. 
and Fukushima, 19.35). It certainly indicatos the p:reser~e of rele:ted chromo-
somes 1rlthin the haploid oomploment 0£ tt-.e triploid ~~lln J.n<-11Sliil. and that 
its pa.rcnta ·were in themselves polyploid in origin. Its m.r·ity impllon diota.nt 
' ' 
homology of the ehromosomss imvolvod in the pentnva.lent furllngton D.?1..d Moffett 
(19~) roporled a mJ.xiruum c:.ssooiation of nino chromo:Jomes in the triploid 
Pnv.@ m-::t.l.q.s, cprreoponding to a m:dnurn of six in the diploid9 lcbijima 
(19:;l4) and R.'1mnnuja.m {193'7) observed autosyndoois in triploid rice. 
Ao is th.G case 'With trlploids, the ooou:i:•ronce of univalon·hs r.:mging from 
O - 44 hao bE;en observed in t~ci1Je. 1nd;ica (li'iga. 22""'27) • Hotaphuses I showing 
1~4 univalcmts are rare. Sometimes wholo anthers \-Jere found. ·to contain only 
univalents. Sueh e complete nsynapais is general:ly aeori'bed. to the action of 
genos, to the loss of chromosomes, to tha ext0rno.l conditions like tempemture, 
to npomb'.is, to the roocb.anical chromosomsl conditions or to hybridit.y. In 
s, "i1nd~QA it is du.e to its hybrid. origin. The orierrroti.on of the univelents 
en the metaphaae pla.te tm!ll highly irregular, sometimes on the ple:t:.e and usUtll:cy 
mro.y from :Lt. Hhenevor unival(:m'i;o ooctU" in t~iploids they conform to n part-
icular boho.viour. In his tnplo:td \rll.Oat, Thompson (1926) foond univnlenta 
in the plate, vltl.oh arroneed themselves regularly and divided oqu.ationally 
oi'ter tho division. of the biva.1entfl. Sax (1922) recorded univalonts which never 
moved to tho equator ~ his triplol.d whoot .. 
l'i.ccor<.'Iing to the oxpeotation, the h;iphazard orialta.M.on of 'Cho asymwotrical 
trlvalenta at the equator cauoed tha Alm.plnse I to oo irt'ogulnr, leading to an 
uneq1ml distribution of the chromosOIOOs at the poles (Fig. !/>). The two f.:.TOU.ps 
are not uwn.21y nope.rote :1n Eoot of' the cells with a l."lrgo number of lagging 
ctwowosom.os 'bridging thom (Fig. 47). The opir:.clle at Arl!lpbaso l uoua.lly presents 
o. ch::-.?acteriotia appoaronco on account of tbo ooa.ttering or tho ohl,omosomee 
fro:!l pol0 to polo. The trivalen"r.a disjoin, ao a nile,, to form three un:l:ve.lonts, 
tt~o going to one polo uud one to the otoor. In Fig. 65, tho univalents of tho 
two big trivulonts show position correlation. The bivalents separate normally 
and th(l tuo eli:romooomea go to the oppooite polos. Ma.jo1"3.·ty of. tho univo.lents 
micrete at random to the two poles uithcut division. They bol'ID.vo normally o.t 
the sooond division and do no·t:. lag. Thoae thut are O.'ft!ey from the eqi:w.tor 
durina the Mot..'1.pha.se I, move to ·the equator at this et.age, orient-J.to themaelvaa 
p1 .. opa:r·J..v imd divide, tho split Mlvos going either to tho came pole (FigQ 40) 
o~ to oppoaitG poles (Fig. '1). Tllo division and the roigretion of the split 
halves take place usually va!"'-/ lute at Annph:.1.SG l,. Thay are ta_~ in movement 
due presumably to tbe:tr weruror c0ntt>o.mere cllarge (.Riell .. ~rdsan, 1935)~ P.areq 
do the long hggine cbr®osomas align the~slves on the spinrlle m.W. show signs 
of division (Fig. 49) .. lt :l.e dif:t"icult to ascribe any pa.rt,:lcular- reason for 
this dif'i'a:rentiuJ. behavia:tr of ths two types of chromosomes. The split halvos 
of a long chromooomo show otickiness. ln spite of oonaidel'flble lagging during 
Ana.phase :t, only two rJuoloi were tcu.nd in it.ajority of cells, fudic.nting that 
the lo.gging ohl'>omosomes woro included in the dnughto1" nu.clai. Ooneide1"'able 
elimim:i.tion o:ru:ioogo11ara.tion of the chromosomes t.w.s noted {Fig. 66). 1.rhe 
Sfa.'elyin.g cll1-omoaoioos when not included in tl1e daughter nuclei, form n oombrane 
round thamselvoo aneL Ol'ganiae moromtolsi (Fig,. 67) I whoso numoor and, size 
vury conaidemb~o Appm."ontly tho oitie of the vi.iol"Olmoleus depends on tbs numlX!l' 
or chromoaOI!lOs included in it .. (Fig~ 70 ond 71)1;> In Fig. 6S is iJ.lust.Tatoo e. 
op:lndle-olnped micro:nueleus ti1ith its J.oHer pm:'t attached to one of: the daughtsr 
nn.eloi. P:rem.t~'bly n row of univalent~ Ur".tanged (4.':ld to and hg,ve tal;e11 pa:rt 
in its organisat:lon.F'orma.tion of rrtici~onuclei l!l'ls beon reported by F..urriuru.jam 
(193'i) in rice tmd r.nva.n (19;6) :ln All;tum ~..,r~UJJJJil._ The :to:t.e, of theae 
rnicronuelei hall not been traced and in all p:robabili ty they u.nd~rgo d0gmier.a:t-
ion. 
I:rregi.llar Aoophns\l I leads to the f.o~:t:i.on of rest:i:tution melai in some 
allotriploids. .Ao o.. con::ieqtwnce unreduced gumates are formed. Although 
considerablo numoo:i.• of ir:rogtalaritias have been noted no l"estitution nuclei 
were obtmrved in t.he t:d.ploid ~c:!JJei ;IJg$Cfl.• Porhnps triploids <l:l.f'i'or in 
t.ho :ftooquency of oocurronco or tho reotitu.tion nuclei o.11d there are all erodnt-
:lons between their total absence v.s in triploid rice (Mo:riooga and Fukushima.~ 
19 35 ~ Rrur.anuja.m, 19 '5/) o..nd its i'requent oocurrenoe as in trlplcid lforg:tsmu; 
(lfo.b.o, 1929). SoJlJ.~, ;i.DcUP~ is similar in this respect to the triploid rice. 
Fol."'RW.tion oi' bridges and fracroonts at A:no.pl't'.lse I is o. phenoiwnon of 
:t'requent occur.!'onee in §o1.Jl'1 .;l.nr'!~. Soraetimes the bridges era fine st:i:"':lnds 
coruioeting the two anaphase groups o.nd thoy ore invariably as dee1~J.y ntninod 
~s tha chromosomes themselveo (Fie. S ,3), At other timos, they ai"e as stout 
ao the chromosomea ·thomselvos (Fig. 52 and 54). It only indicates t.}:ie.t. the 
triploid is hateromygcus l'or an :invorsion. tl1version my involve a rave1"001 
of a fJe.gment of a chromosome or a chromatid and may ariDe dm.·ing ·~he early stag-
es of propbasos1 when the chrooosomee form loo-pa. TheiJ r('Ily be distal or 
intoroalary~ Bridgao are f00:100d when th(;l relatively inverted segr;ient involves 
a auff5.eiently large rceion to allow t.hc f"o:rmtio11 or ehiaemata :i.11 relation 
to the centromere Richardson (19;6) has ans.lysod the co:nsoquences of chiasIDE.i:ta 
f'ol'ID.'ltior1 in tho · :lnvertod :reg:ti:m. 'l'ha bridgeo and fragmanto arise uh.on one 
or two chiai>mata are formed in the inversion and in the latter uhen one 
ohromt:ld is involved in both the croso-overa. ~!:he chinsmata raaponsibla £or th~ 
formation ot bridges a.t Amphaoe II aro much ri:ore comple::~ but they have never 
been found in tho triploitl ~· inq1cn. 
Frogrnents aro usually asaoointod with bridgos,,. Bridgaa "rl.thi.";l.r~ fragments 
have never beo:n noted in ii,. ;i.ndir;a while f.1ugmonts vlthoo.t br-ldgco wore 
spOl"ltdically found bcr~h rluring Ar.iaphn.so I a11d Anaplw.se ll. A comp.a1--ativo study 
of f:tr;uros 521 53, 54~ und 55, uould at oneo roveal the ~ma fact. Tho size of 
·!;ho fragment io a fair maasu.re of the size of' the invo:rsio:n (Darlington, 19 37). 
If the inversion is VCl":f near the centromoi·e, the f'rogmant is 1nx•ger in size. 
The :fragments prob.11bly degenerate. wt in Ii1ig. 57 it is found att.ached to e. 
lamJing univl'ilont, ·which as a consequence presents a false nppea:ronce of a 
s.'lta111ted chromosot1o Tr-5.vnlonto aro sometimes involved in ·tha bridge formation 
(Fig. 62). When bridges (il"G thin or st.1ow thick and thin po2"'i:;icno (1"1g. 53), it 
indicn.tes that it is under a grent tension, pl."Obably due to the o.xilo stretching 
of t.ho spindle, which ho.vo been rogu1'Clad by Belo.r (1929) ond Darlington (1937) 
o.s a.n important :f'acto:r in causing o.:napl:lf.lsic 13spa.rotion. Owing to tbia tension 
the bridge my brook at any point, unequally (Fig. 53) or in the m~.ddla 
{Fig. 69). The latter is o.n instance of. a bridge and fragment cor.f.igumticn 
Yhioh is still persisting e.t early Telophaoo I. 
Univalent briclgei:: have boan observed rarely in tha triploicl ~ ...... ;Woir.A 
(Figs. 56, 57 e.nd possibly 60). E...o:i.ch one of them io asoociatatl with, e. big or 
a s~~ll fragri:$nt. Doing !Ml.de ttp of onJy two chro:rrtl.tids, they are aluay~ short 
~nd do not join the polos. Univalent b:ridgeo arioe from J.e.gging members of 
trivalents or rultivalonts wh:i.ch form chiusm in tho invermon aml one proximal 
to it with one of their p~1rtnors and one chiaamtu nt least tdth the othor 
1JO.rtn0r since thO"'.f are ull psrts of a trivalent.. I.ageing membo~s nny nrise in 
a t:riploid when too Ol".-oriontu:tion o:f' a trivalent :i.s linear or indifferent 
(Darlington,, 19:;7}.. The arm uhich \\.~fJ a locp then f'o?"hls n b1~id~. Upcatt 
(19:17) iiemarkod that uniwllont l:iridg,'ea ore :i:~ro and occur only in tiriploids with 
high invei"sion i'l'equeri..cy, aa is the case U'i th the tl.'iploid §c3 J,Ja JncH.ga. 
At the ond oi' first divioion e. "t-ro.11 is generally fo!'lOOd (Fig1t 20)" It is 
as irroeulnr as the first division and io simaltnneous :1n both the cells. Figoo 
72-80 a:r.o vurious Ans.phases II shoving a foy ebnoz•mlities oot uith at this 
stage. ~pa.rt i'rom the fact that the chromosomes aro t.mif ox-m:.cy distribtit,ed on 
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spincll.e from pole to polo es shown in the Figs. 7S and 73, the chromosomes at 
the poleG are unequal in mmibn:r. Fie. '"12 illustrates 20 chromosor....es at one pole 
and 24 ut the othor. !t.:"lndom assortment of chromosomes a.n<l tho uni:ale.nce bett<Tean 
the time of tl'i.!3 division and spindle formation account for these abnol"I!':e.litiea. 
Fragmentation of chromooomes uas extensive. They di·v:tdo nori:na.JJ.y and move to the 
opposite poles (Fies. 74, 76 and 77)., The size of the i'ragmont varies. 'fho:t the 
fro.ements ai>e ondowed with the capacity of clivision like normal chromosomes is 
interost.ing. When a chromor.;ome is broken at ·t.he eentromare the two frogmonta 
£1.re still connected to co.eh other ey a tenuous thread-llko structure (Fig. 75). 
A tendency t01,,;ords division o.t the centrome:r-e is ohown in Fig, 79. Sametitoof!J 
isochromosomes wez·o o'bBe:i."Ved. (Fig. SO)• 
(i) QmQ:t?J,1 The totr?-ploid Cytotypos a:re uniform :!.n the!J.~ external r.orphology-. 
t.a far as the p:resent invostie;<;ition goes~ thoy occur 011ly in Madlva 
Pro.deish. 
(ii) Mijjgs1a; In the root-t.ip cellsp 60 chromosomes woro olearJ.y camted,. The 
exact chromosome r.l:orphology ooultl nc-t be worlwd out due to the m:na.ll size 
of the chromom:m1es. Hmrevor, ao in diploida and ·triploide, distinct 
bi.modality o:i{iFJts in the chromosotlo complement. Tho:r-e al"'O eight lcng 
ohromosome::i und tho :rest are either medium ond small. 
{iii} MeiooJ,a: The study of meiosis in the tetrapl1Jids proved a:x:t:remaly difficult, 
partly on ocoount of large numbers of smll chromosornos and to some e;i.-.tent 
due to tho stickiness of the cbromoaomes. With these limitations hotiever 
n careful e.no.lysis of' meiosis tro.s mde, o.s fe.r ae -t.ha material pormittad. 
Obsorvation.s on meiosis were confinod to Metaphaso I and later sfuc:;es. 
Su::C.y chromosomes wore counted in most or the pollen-mother-collo nt Met.aphasc 14 
A departure from this no!'r"..al number tv'D.S found though rarely and PNOs with 
5e-6.3 ehromosor11Gs hllve been rGoorded. Tha ~:lxty chromosomas form qu.adrivalonte 
"Grivalents, bivalonts and 1mivo.lenta in variable proportions. .t>roo11g those, 
·the frequency of bi:vo.lents is high. For instsnce fig. Sl shows twenty five 
bivt1lonto and ton univalents. The :roeularit'/ 'l.vlth wlrl.ch the bivalente aro 
fOW..t.3d is illustrated in fie. 8.3 with t.ucmty eight biw.lcmt~ and one quedl•ival-
ent. 
'l'he a!"I"angernnt of these nultiple bodieo on a bipolar spirulle is~~ 
:b:·re@ilar. Tho co-o:i.·:i.entation and hone<) the mode of disjunction of tlw 
a1ltiv~+en·ts co:mposod of sm."111 chromosomes could not be worked out in detail. 
Tlw quadrivalents uro chai:r.is and tr-1valenta are oither chains or Y-sbapod. The 
shapes anmtrned by the J.a:;. .. ge totrevalents and tlwir co-orientation at H.'ltaphase I 
are 
1 aro illustrated in Figs. S4-90. Thay are mostly r"'"11mllel and a f e1<1/ con-
vorgent and indii';('arent. Orientation is dete1"L.ti.ned by the distm1ces apurt 0£ 
the con·t;romeres :ln the quo.drivalent at the time maW.phnso begi:ns and whether the 
chias:matn are terminal or interatotial. In n JJnjority of canes, tho r"lng 0£ 4 
chrmnoaomea ohow co:nplGta tormin!tlisation of ohi~onnto.. Henco it bcoomeo 
plia.bl& in such a t,,--ay as ·to accommodate 5.tsolf on a e:rowtled plate and yet mint-
a.in co-orientation. othonrlse co-orientation fills altogether vhen 'the oentro-
meres are f~:bther apart tbD.n thoy can be i11 bivo.lents. 
In spite of tha multivalent f'ormat:t.on, Ane.phrrne ! prooeedn with a fair 
degrao of regularity resulting in a fairly oque.1 dbtribution of the cbromosomee 
a.t the polos (Fig. 92). fue to the uneven division of' the m.tltivalents, differ-
ences may onsue :ll1 the two daughter nuclei (Fig~ 9 ,:3). The second di vioion wo.o 
not stu.died for want of material. 
(2) S, hpbrm,~Qhnri Fisch. and l·foy. (2n = 10). 
The ke.eyotype.- or this spec:ieG ha.a already been reported (Sundar Rao, 
1956). It consists of long, medium and short obrc.mosoooo. 
(i) Two pairrJ of long chromoaomos, one vlth median and tho other with 
submodinn conotrictions; 
(i:t) Two pairs of mecliw::-;..aizcd cbromooomo~ of variable longths, each 
with oubter.minal prinney constriction und a secon®r;r conatrietion in the ohort 
e.m very close to ·t,he prltti:-'lcy one; 
(iii) One short pair oi' chromcoome with subto:rmiml prim:;;.y constrictions 
and tvo sccondo.ry constrict:tona in the long distal nrms. 
A otuey of 13 b.llbs ehoi.m a va:ria:tion in the heteroohromatin content. 
'rhe no,ture of the hoterochromatin io eJmct'.cy sifdlar to that reported in thG 
provioo.s paper. 
VI. DISCUSSict~ 
From the i'oregoing oytolog:tcal ourvey of the two T~dian species, § 1 ~tt,J;lge, 
c.nd §, bQt1005tgkeri it wruld o.ppear toot oo.ob shovro a pattem of variation wltlch 
is tiniquo to :i.toolf. Just e.s thtr.f do not overlap cnoh other in their goo~phic 
diotl"lbttion, the nature of their variation is also different. Both of them are 
Qdmire.ble instnnces to ahow the efficient use of the nvailablo ohromoaomnl and 
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genetic materials for evolutionarzr ch:.o:i.nges, 'Which have made possible for a 
prodominently temperate genus to migrate into tho tropical p.urts of India thl"alah 
such species like pQ3 lla jM;tcQ. 
~ :tt1rHJW. could not only migrate into I{tdia rut could sprond £e.!! o.nd wide 
due to its r.:;recrt polymorvrrl.sm. Polyploidy is like a great pille.1~ on u-hieh the 
superstlucturo of thio morphological v~rio.tion rests. It is signii'ieru.'.lt to note 
that whilo polyploi~ is absent in all tbe large chromosomal. species ot tha genus, 
speoios like ti· :1p92Q~ with smll chromosomoa aro dii'i'erent:i.ated into chromosome 
races. It .·look.a aa though the genei"l.'l.1 reduction in the size of the ch:romosomas 
duo to its ganotypio changes bas favoured int1"S.specific polyploidy, taking for 
tho tnor".ilent tha whole population of 2.a iprl;tQ~ as one w.it. In other uords, the 
small chromo::ion..ias of thia species e.re erdnently preadaptod for a duplication of 
the ohromoooma ooto. ThirJ !'eo.ture ie equally t:tme of ~4:i1J.a 3auQXIioo, whieh 
is also cruu."l'.eterioed by intraspecific .polyploidy, Somo parallel insto.nces from 
I,,Uie.ccae, 'Which illustrate tho sa.oo relationship be'twoan chromosomo s:is,;o and 
polyplo:lcy could be cited. The he:w.ploid 11areiswa l;oj,}dooQQ.\miJ and tho penta..-
ploid Tyl:i:i;w. clm1s~ aro the m'lly opoeios in these genera Yith smll chl .. omo-
oomes (lhrli11eton, 1956}e In kilium nnd [J:tt~.lJR:d§ with long chromosoime 
t.ziiploidy is the limit. Tetroploid I4l~VJ!1...is lmcnm only under cultivation. 
Evidonce for eenotypic Ch..'1.llge bas alrea(ly been presented in the dlploid §.c,ill£1. 
iwlj,c~., It seems to have had a profound significance in the origin of polyploidj 
vr.tth.in tho species. 
The na.turo oi' the dnpl:laated acts detorminea the kind of polyploi~ 
(I·!lintzi.ng1 19~: Stebbins, J.947, 1951).. 'l'he difficulties inherent in tho 1~ 
cognition of tha 1.liff'orent kinds oi' polyploids i-rae discussed by ·bhooo proceeding 
authors. 'Llle availablo evidence r.:lhol:!o th."1.t ui thin the l"ango or the species 
popu1nt1011 of S 1 i,ndi®,, both allo- o.nd into:rvnr:totnl au.topolyploids eyJ.iJt us is 
tho case with f\ll:bm .§QhQQDQW1'W:ll L •. (L:wo.ng 1935). The diploid forms ure 
wido sproad o.nd perlk'tps tlt)l'$ successful thn.n the rest. Thay n:ra in ull probab-
ility a11opolyp1oide of amphiploid ori[tin. Chror.ioseoo morphology recular 
f 01"'.!n8.tion of bivalents, high fertility tend to lead to the same conol11ai011. The 
origin of a basic numl)er J.5 thr~gh all0]:;01Jt1:iloidy is a rejor evooltion..t:t:t. .. y s-tep 
in ~o.iJ,-JA. It is ·tha highost Go far knOtl'll in the genus. 
Furlhel'.'mol"a the hybrid .rm.ture of the diploid is i•ovealcd by the rogulur 
formation of a few totn\ploid pol.1on-motho:i:;..c:el1s in the diploid anthers (.o,!. 
J.\niflbo.Pl:, m;lqp:o~ it Moffett, 19 .32) • Failure or 1-Jnll i'o:i."mtion in the promoiotic 
divisions would be the f'il"1Jt ot.ep 1:n thoir fo7."m3tion and as shown al:roody such 
a1Tors aro prol::ably genetically controlled. A elcrvaee of ruch a. population into 
those with o.nd without tet:ro.ploid f~.Cs in the diploid anthei•s aue pre5Wl'nbly to 
th.o sagl"egf.ltian of: g-enos dete1<>J:lili::dng the premaiotic errors is the starling point 
of a so1·iea of polyploid forms tdtlrl.n the species. 
There appoors to be no do.tbt that tho triploid ~n ;iJJd:tt:a is allopoJyploid 
in orit,:tin. The most eruciel ev:tdonoe io afforded rq its SOf"4atic chi'omosomeo. 
Of tho si~ long ehromosomos, the i'lrst tvo are cbt:n-acto:rised by scconclo.ry con-
:3t:rietiono in the middle of the short proxit!);.1..l al'tls. Tbo remaining f'01,ir ohromo-
sooros, appro:ximate~ eqnal in length,, are a little shorter than 4~ho first two; 
These ~re devoid of aeconds-:iry con(Jtrictions. Since these six chromosomes form 
. 
t"1o ·t;nvalenta, hetoromorphic chromosomes are npp;i.rontJ.y involved in 'their 
f'Ol'l1lr.l.tion. On this 00.oio e.lono, the genomic fortru.la of the '.eypotriploid S •• .J,ngis;;g. 
should oo :ABB, with one chromoaoma loss from nrq one 0£ th0oe setsG A maximum 
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numbe:r or fourteen tr-lvulcnto wore observed during the present investignt:lon. 
It is certa.inzy a high numbor i'or en allotriploid. It ie more or lees dei':Url.te~ 
estn.blished that pairing in species hybrids is a. roeawre of the taxonomic relat-
ionship. l)Qfa:ecr~ thG parents involved. If so, t.ho high frequency of trivalent 
formation in 2· 3ngiQ~ is due to the close l"Olo.tionship of ito pai"ents,,, In fuct, 
its pairing cond:tt.:tans alone indicate o.utotriploid origin, aG postulated by 
1:,1.\ntzing (19.33) for ~olm:m:it tubwc.ostll!!• fut its ehromoso100 roorpholow negates 
such a hypothesis .. 
b. i~e--dow oi' the av6.i~blo litareturo shows that in triploids there is a 
gmdlial tre..nsiticra 1J0tt.reon complete assoointiona of all chromosomoa into trivnlo~ 
_ o.nd complete ahoonoo of chro.moaorna a.ggrege.tio:n. Complete trivalenay is aenoro.l:J¥ 
attained in autotriploids. Moot of the 't1"iploida of l"Wbrid origin, hoi:rovor1 
o~tlbit e. Drosero type c:f.' pairing, since they acquire two sets of el~om.osomae 
frO".J. one pare11t and one :f:rom the other, the two p::irent~ tlielc-nging to two d1.£f cr---
ent spGcies er even gonoro. Undcn:· sueh ci:rcumst,.-mo\.~a, .ichcrG can 1:ie veey l:tttlo 
o.~sociat:ton of tho chromosomes in·co tr;l'vnlontso To this question of homology 
deti:n."l11inine p.:'1irinrr in tzs:tploids, a. "11h<)lo ,-;orieo of genotiaal (Beadle, 193)) 
lmt,~J.t,ionnl Crieu~, 19~!8) and onvi:ronnentul :factors {K£>:tayums1 1931) shou.ld ba 
added,. Darlincton (1931) found in~ that homology is not on:cy a i'o.ctor 
in tho formation of tr:tvalents1 wt that aim~ also :1.s an important fe.ctor, since 
short cl1romosomos form .t:':'ivnlcnts ruch leas i"requ.ontly than do tha long ones. 
nppa~ently than, complete association of homologous ehromosomaa in triploids ia 
rarely possible. 
167. 
1fhe grea·t;est possible dovia.tion !o ohown by those e.llotriploids like 
ScilJ4 3Jlatm1, in tmich morphologioo.lly dissimilar ehromooomes r-cl.r and. exhibit 
complete trive.lency. Pool (19:31) ropo:rted ~drii.ng between SllGJ23s llll®a x 
g, to@:W'~' both diploid ond nllopolyploid. Althrugh the aornatic ohromosom® 
£10,;>pholotw or ·the p&.ro:nts was diff'eront, thex-o tvaa often complete biva!eilt 
formation in diploid hybrid, and complete quadr.!valent l.'orrintion :.tn allottrtm-
ploid.. The triploifi hybrid J.el:tum.rJ.~iaiw Vd.l"• ntr~'rtl?Jll x la ,.aJ~"1GQlm (Jor ..kms 
and Thoroo.s, 19;3'.J) forms a hie;h i'l'C':lqtloney or triw.lants and rarely complete 
tr-lvclent uasooia.t1on, Amongr.Jt the triploids of AAB type, Staero•o PErhunia 
byb1-ids (1932) Ol'G very good insmncoe showing complete tr:tvalancy. G:iloa (1941) 
found in a triplo:td ~!li:ltJQ1ln1ii£ hyb:t"ld1 numcroiJ.a cells in which t'horo ima 
complete trivalent formation. intlica:t.ing th"lt th~;; chromo.<)orncm woz>e largely 
homologous. All these insta11ccs aro elea1 .. J,y indieativa th<lt cooplcte tl'ivalent 
i'ort?Ation is :not u pl"ooi' or autopolyploidy as in 2~ i,nt;~. Its t:rivalancy 
it1 probably due to autocyndesis,, 
Tho strt1c·t.uxnl };ybridity a,s revosled by bridges and frag71:i.anta in triploid 
S,. i:i~ io . but c.nothor line of ovidenoe to shrM its hybrid orig-ln. Since 
i'ragments of diffm."'Cfit sizes are formed~ t:dp1oid p. :tn~ appears to be 
hete:rozygous for se'Veral inversions. It is a Hell lmown fact ·Mlat tho size 0£ 
the i'reernonto is dependent on the size of the inveJ;•s.1011 and its c1istnncs from 
the end of the chromosome. Similar structural eybr1dity wtis reported by 
Richardson (19$). 
Although the mode of origin of the totra.ploid c;y-totypo is not clenr)1' 
understood for want of uniquivooal evido:nce, it io roasonablo to think thnt it 1e 
un intervarietal autopolyploid according to the temino1ogy of Stebbins (1951). 
I·t:. to in nll probability of twbr!d ru. .. igin froo two diploid ecotypes which 
diffor in thGir genetic oonstitu.tion. Su.fi'iciemt ~vidonce h.:1.!l ooon p:r-cse:nted 
tha·i# the diploid forms of Bombuy and DOO.:t-war on one rend rum the forms at 
T:l:ruohurer...alli on. tho other are different at least in the presence and absenes 
of g"Ones controlling the promeiotic orro:ra. Since diploid pollen grains are 
l:nmm to bo formad in them, it is :roaooneble to think ·tmt the fus.:100 of a 
diploid poJ.lcn groi..'>."l uith $. diploid egg vlll lend tei the origin or 0, tetmplo:ld. 
l'l:1 io clmreoter1scd by t1 low- frequano;r or tetrova1entr~, regular disjunction at 
Ana.phase I and a fairly equal diotribt.tticn o-r ohromom:mtea at tho polos. All 
gonotic :f'actora that are now known to control bivale;'lnt formation or a. roduc:rt:1on 
5.n the chiasm i're~-uency may o::q:ilain the greo.tor pre-vooderonce of tho hivulonta 
over the quadrl:valonta. Liu already" oxp2o.ined, the complotoly termin:ll chiasmta. 
in the qµadrivnlent i'uvooi"s its oo.-oriontr'.ltion and honca 2 + 2 disjunction. In 
othor ·wo:rtls, t.erm:ir..nl ohiasrotn :f'avrurs a.utcrpoJ.yploidy o.nd its su:rviva1 in nrttu-'7'8 
as, in Jlnierican l:U-:.d•cz.it:f.w.l (Anderson e.nd S&:-c, 19~)., Althrugh tho totraploid 
· more fertile 
§. ind~~ is not ns fertile as too diploid, i"i:. ia ce1-.W..inl;r/thnn tho ·triploid. 
The diff'eront:tation of the gono.i-oos d.ur-1ng tho cr.urso oi' ovolu·tion (Giles and 
Rendolpb, 1951) may bring nbout the sa.mo effeot of reducing ILultivalent i'i"ii.lqueney 
and incZ?easing fertility, In viov of reduced nunibor of bivalonts, it is possible 
that the tetraploid s. jJJgi~ ooy be a sogmontal allopolyplo:i..d also. It ia 
dii'ficult in f&ct to aiot:lngu.ish intor=J'D,rlotnl autot(,rt:raploids from segr.iontal 
allopolyploida. There is at present no evidence to show too dif'f e:ront diploid 
eeotypee differ from enoh othor by a lart?.G number of chromosoml t3Gt,"ffi0nt.s or eon~ 
COtabinatiOM 00 tha.t freo interohango oott-;oon thom ia Cal.Ted. by po.rlie.1 O~ 
cornplotG §torility at a diploid level. 
Apart from polyploidy, e..neu.ploidy at difforent lovels of chromosoma 
organisation hao p:romotad w0odiness of' tho species and -wide spread r;oog:i;·aphie 
distl."'irution in Indiae It io ab~1ent in diploids but very froquent at triploid 
level. Plant 1.rlth M., 1+5 and 46 chromosomes have been reported within thQ speci~ 
Tha d:lroction of too ehr.:mge io yet w.1oertain but it .. is highly prcil::eble ttnt. 
those ctneuploid f'oms bJ.Ve 01-iginatcd dtte to acquisition of nllen obrooosomoa 
during bybridisa tion. /i:neuploido &re f0011tl in all tho morphologieal1y 
indistingu.ish.."1b1e ·types o:r tho tr-lplo:lds and €!1so tot1--aploido.- Obso!"Vutions on 
the rolntive vi~!CW- and fertility of the nneuploids at the triplo:td level a1-e 
u,x-1de1.. observation. 
Wh-·:i:tavor t'it!Y be tho i:ode of origin of thoso d1.plo:kl, triploid and tetroploid 
forms of .@;Ul& J.ruB,aai, they aro in pori'eot oquill.briu.m v.lth the envircmment. 
1\.9.ch cytotype is admirob:!y adapted to the loen.1 cionrlitiona. The looal populat-
ions L'elonging to the came eytotype oxbibit i.Ul.1ct:lori.al specialisation and 
physiological dii'f0remms. In ot.hor woros, thoy ohow ado.ptive clivergouce lauding 
to the fortmtion of ecotypes,, The diploid cy-totypes of Bombay und Tiruchurapn11! 
uiff er in tbo tirr~ of flouering. The triploid forms that occur in l'.:adr-~s and 
Masulipa.tum a:ti'fer in their e..xtorno.1 morphology. Tb9y also difi'ar in their 
chromos®e behavirur, houaver snall it may 'be in ito nng:n:ltude. For inatnnce, 
the t.riploid cytotypas (P..ndroa and M.-;aullpatam) dif'i"er in t,he :i.'ro<;F1oncy of 
:lnvorruon_. That inversions differ011t:t..'1.t-0 na.tu:rall..v oocarring reaes of Jl:r.:s?-rumh;l J'1i 
lr."aS inferred by Stur-tevant, (1926) and Koller, (1935)~ Tlw presence of inversions 
theroi'ore io o. tiseful adjunct :111 ·the oluss:i.i'ication of the !'D.~es on e. cytological 
00.s:lo. Tho direct fnctors concc:mE:id in Qffecting the orgro:lism duo to 
invorsions, may be oo.id to be (1) the length of reversod r.mgmont (2) nnd the 
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frequency of eross-ovor in it. 
Long inversions merely roduco the £01 .. tility of ·Uw F1 1\vbrids, so that ·the 
spec:toa muot resort to clono.1 method of propogation. Short inveroiono on the 
other band id.ll not reduce rortility e.pprooio,bly but prt:.-XlUOe genotJo isolnt:i.oo 
of the :i:•evorsed segr:-.ent. If gone rait-9.tione. a:r.ise in such sogmonts, they will 
dis-
becoroe a contre of/continuity in tho species (Darlington, 1936). Uhen viewed 
, in this light, the triploid cytot:JPeo of s, ~Jl)li{;~ 'lre thoi..iselvos aimlving at a 
mie:roscopic lovol, oach in its 0tom wy, oooh e..coo:dling to its genetic system" 
They nh9eudy show signs of genot:te isolation. ~rhane local popul..'1tiooa am 
potential species. 
From tho foregoing ~ccount it is clear that nurnor:lcal, stru.o·l.iurol and 
ganotypio changes in the chromosomae mark the ovoluti~· progress 1n Sg:i lJp, 
J.D'liflf.I.• There ie a great pa1-ellelism betweon tho evo1utians.l"Z{ tendoncioa 
vrlthin ~~. iP<1i1c~ nnd the mjor discontinuities trw.t led to tho oritrln of opocies 
wi·t.ltln ·lJho genus. It is now incrensingly roo.lioed tho.t apart f'rom c!"i.anges in 
the chromoaoroo structural ct-wngos have played a prominent i .. ole in tha origin o.nd 
dii'i'erantiatiou of several spocieo ot ScUJa. ' All these avolutirJ.no.cy processoa 
could l:o traced :in S, irfrl,ic~ alone when eonoidorod in i to on·t.iretv. 
(1) A cytological SUI'VU-.f of the ,!GWO Illdinn species or ~cilJo.. natneJ.¥ ~ i;J&U&il. 
and f! .• hohQP.'1ckgz1 bas l)een ·t.ho subject of the present pupGr. Dotails of 
mitosis and meiosis x~~va been presented. 
(2) s. ~<}~.Qa is dif'f'eront:i.atod into diploid (2Ji = .;o), triploid (2.n = 44P45146) 
and tot.roploid (2Jl = 60) cytotypoa and hence exhibits conoidero.ble poly-
morphiam. ~ .b~~Wmd· (2.n = 10) shows variation in the heteroehroma'tin 
content, 
(3) The annll chr01.nosomos of s. iaj3c;w :i.11 contrast to the lo11a chromoacmea 
0£ the othor species wi th.i11 the ger.tU.e fti.V('UZ'Od the incic1en<!e of polyploidy 
withi.n the species. In other woroa, genotypic chungeo redttc.d.ng the size orao. 
tho ehrol\1osoraes in tho complement ha.vo pltiyed n prOiilinent role i.t'l the 
~'Volutional'Y processes within the species. The formation of totraploid calla 
within tho diploid cytotypos io tho stal.'ting point of a sorl.ea or polyploid 
and aneuploid forms. 
(4) The diploids uith u baaie number 15 a.re consiclered ne allopolyploids of 
amphiploid origin. It is the high(;)ot oosio numb0r in the whole genus und 
it fa.vrurm:1 the rni@.Ta.tion of a prodominontly ten.pe!'ate gonus into tropical 
p .. <J.rts. 
(5) The triploid ~ .;lmHoQ is considered as an allopolyploid, which shoos 
the mo.ximt.w numba1• oi' l4 trivalcn.ts oontmr-3 to ooq:iocte.tion. It• is oolioved 
that :ln this o.Uotriploid pairing between raorphologioo.1~ disoim:tlar 
chromosomes is ro3ponsible for high frequency of trivalents. 1!'urthermore 
it is an inversion hoteroz<Jgota, 
( 6) Tho ·wtraplo:lds era' oi thar int01?Varlctal au·topolyploids or sagmental 
allopo~1l1oids. Tooro ia o.t p:resont no evidonce to ehow tba.t they belong 
to tho la.tter catogoey. However• the fnirlY reg'Ular oob.a.v.iour o.asocia:tad 
with r..arlio.1 stcr"llity shous that thoy cculd be either. 
( 7) The cytot;yties ohou locs.1 differentiation londing to the rorrotion of 
eeotypeso Their importance is discmssed. 
(8) The structural numerical and c;anotypic changos t-s:i.:thin $, :ir:rHc.Q. 
parallel tho ovolut:i.ot1a~r trends i~i the whole genus. 
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Explc.ri.ntion of tlm tm:t figuroa illustrating ncytological studios 
in tha Indian Se:ilJAtt'• 
Figs. l - l4e §o-'IJ24 Wtliv.A• Dharwo.:r form .. Fig. l. Diald.nosia sh~dne 
15 b!vnlenta, of Yh:loh 4 u:re attached to two nttcleoli. Fig. 2., Io.t0 
dialdnosis with one long bivalent oh.owing e. ~ ·.distal dif'f'arontia.tion. Fig. 3. 
Metaphase I~ Side view showing 15 ring and roo bivc.lonts. Fig. 4• Mete.phase 
I showing 14 b!vnlents ~nd l univalent. Fig. 5. Matr.lpMS3 I td.th 14 
'bivalcnts, nnd 2 univn1enta. Fig. 6. Matap11ZISO r .:tllm'ltrating aayropai.~3. 
There aro ti-10 h:i:valoots und tt-Jenty six univalenta. Fig. 7~ Sa.me. Ona 
bivalent and ·t.ue11ty eight univnlonts. Seme of the tmivalants ahCM oeccnaa:cy-
~ssooiatian. Fig. e. Atuphase I. lS + 16 ms.king n to+~u of :3l chromo:aomoa. 
I~ig. 9. Anaphnsa I. Inegu.lar with one long chromosome lugffing. Fig. 10. 
Anapbsse I. 14 + 16. \.be chr'cmosome is UT.1'J.Y fl.'iom the tvro g:r>cttr,s, prol:ably 
doo to its reaching tha polo early• Fige ll. Anaph~:u~a Ia 1S "' 15 norm.'ll 
disjunction. Fig. 12. lute Ann.phase I or early Teloplyi:so :r w.tth one 
chrwosomc lugging(,) Fig. lJ'l Irrogulo.rly dit:.'trii:nted el1romoaomss at 
Ane.phase 1. The!"O is a genero.1 reduction in tha size of e.11 the cbronosooos 
du.a to genotype control. l?iG~ u.,. Anaphase ! ·with u chromtid bridge cu'ld no 
i':i.-ogtoont. Tho bridge is forzood apparon.tly by the long obrom.osomo puir. 
Figs. 15 - 45. 
' ' Fies• 15 - 45, ~cJ.-lli ~l:lDi~: meiosis in the triploid eytotypo; MD.dlus 
' ' 
fom" Fig •. 15. Metni:-r~sa I, 103 + 1£2 + 61 = ,u.. Fig. J.6., Me~phase I. 
l:-3 + l(),z. ~ 121 = 44, There io one oxtra body in this motl.lpl~tss. It ic 
llghtl;r sti;tinad ond 1)armps tho p;3l:'sisting nueloolus. Fig. 17. Mct.,~pbloo I. 
S3 II- 6z + 81 = 144. Fi3. lS, Matapbase Io 6:3 + 5'z + 161 = 41..- Fig, 19. 
' ' 
Mete.pbaoe I, 143 + lz = 44, F:J.g. 20. Mstnphase I, 133 + 11 = IJJ, Fig. 21. 
Sida vi®w of Metapbu59 lei ahaidng a pontavalont .. 15 + 83 + % + 6i:;: 45. 
Fig. 220 Meto.pllllse :r, side 11iow showi.ns a. ~tcx· f"rncrJ.eney of tm!vt~lenta. 
63 + 72 ~ 181 = IJ., Fig. 2;, Metaphuee I. 13 + 12 + 3iJ, = 44. l?ig. 24. 
Meteph..'100 I, 2;; + S2 + 291 = 4;. l?ie. 25. Metnpmsa I, 23 + 92 + 211 = 45. 
Fig. 26. Motapb!lse I. 12'... l.21 = 44. Fi3. 27. MBtaphllso I showing W1 
u..llivalonts :l,rrcgularly distrimtoo, and the big cbromosct:las oxtdbit:tng secondnl.7 
asf..lOO:i..'ltioo. 11igo. 28 - 45. The different types of trivs.lente. The lmg 
cl'i.romosanea ehc:M' e. tend.emf ·t;~1a the fo~roe:tion of :ring or (Fies. !¥.>i> 36) 
frying psn type (Figa. 2S" 31) QOO the amall obromoOCtWS either olwJ.ns or 
Y·ompod oonf'ig'Ur(ltion.s. 
Figs. 46 "" S7 • 
Fig. 46 - 57.. §~;l 1 l;4 ,3:11d,;i<tl1! Ueioeis or the triploid cytotypo cont. 
Ma.tlr<!MJ fomo ~ ... ig. 46., Anapb:loe I ohOl-ling the irronuJ.nr disjunoticn rerulti.11g 
in unaqoo.1 c1iotril:ntion o!' arircmot:lometJlf 20 <> 24. Throe chromosonaa (not 
hlaclronod) show n tondenoy towl'ds d1vis:tm. I•':lg. 47. IttoeuJ..._"lt' Anr1pI19.se I, 
with eight cm"ornoaonos 1ae.f5ing a.t the equator. Fig. /$0 /\mplnm.ci I it·tlth f'1vo 
univalente lugr.rlng E.md dividilng. The sixth 'body s.p:coa:!::'S to oo a fmgmsnt .. 
Fig" 49. Ano.phase I. ono 'big and ano strru.l un1va1Qnto lageiue ~..nd dil:viding. 
Fig. so. lu-m.phe.oo I. Eight unS.:vnlents li.1ggi.."1g CA.it of uh:leh two are ocw.nplrrt.ol;v 
div:J.dod.. Ono divided un:tvalont ahows :J.nt0rcbromtid sticid.noas. Fig. 51. 
itr.npbaao I ahol!ing five univalonts lagg:ine rot of these ·t,wo univt:ue:nts are 
ooaploteJ.y divided; note the migration of the oplit halves to the crppositc poleo 
in the case o'l one univnlont. Figo ;:?. An.'1pha.i;m l ab~.Jing a clwomatid bridge 
al'ld a frc,g-;:':.:int. Fig~ 53. Ari..uph..'1.SG I with slander eh:rGEntid bridce brolron 
unaqus.1'.ey and a fairly large £zr13.~nt; one long cb.a.•omooome is broken nt ·the 
centrocoo:re tho distal llJ.li" ... forming nn ieoobromosons and the pro:d.ml fllJ.-.t l.y'lng 
close to the frogment formed aa a :t."Elsult of the chroontid bridge. Fig. 54. 
Annphaso I with irrogulo.rJy distriruted chromosomes, a otout o.nd sho~ chi"~ 
etid bridge i1nd tuc1 £'ragrocnto of unequo.1 oizoa~ ll"'igs. 55. Anaplw.so I showing 
five dividine 1Ulivalonta, four split hnlves of univnlonts9 n oh~tid br!dr~ ar.d 
frs.grnont. Fig. S6. Anaphaoo :r. Tvo small chromosooos f om.ing a bridge and 
two fra@l'.!Onts, one Sl'-123.l w..d the other ln:rge. Fig,. 57. Ana..ph~.ioe I., A 't>...ridge 
e.nd froe;r:10nt configi.irotion. •11110 frognent is fused trlth one 1acglng w.ivalent 
to give a faloe appoatanoe of e. SAT-obromoso:roci. 
/ 
Figs. SS • 7lc 
Figao 5S .. '11. &lilJ~ 11l'1bf~· He:tooie in too tnplo!d eytoty-po cont. 
M<:u:'l~a fom. l?ig. SB. Anaph.-".lse :t. FWI" l&gglng tmivalenta mew ~1gna of 
division. Thora is one univalent bridge·and·a freg:mont. Fig. 59~ Axw.1,hnss 11 
showing tMo dividing univnlento, one disjo:.t!'..ing trlvolont nnd one W'livalent 
bridge and a f:ragr~nt very olose to it. Fig. 60. f;riaphase I to ahow a trival()llt 
bridge and n fra@Wnt; two l&geing and dividing univalonts. Fig. 61 • .rl\.1taphasa 
I. A small :f.'ragment dividinB et too eCFltor. Fig. 62• Amphasa I., A trivo.l~nt 
bridge. Fig. 63. late A:r.npoose I. A sinuous tmiva.lent bridge broken unocp~ 
and the fragment is far off f:r:w it. Threa univalon~ or split belv@o of 
u...."1iva1ents lagging. Fig. 64. Amphasa ·I. Two univa1ent3 tmdivided .und tvo 
univalettts split. Fig. 65. tmapmae I. The two lcrig chromoaooos show position 
001Te1ation during disjunction. If two of one trival.Gnt go to OnG pole, two 
·of" the other go to the OIJposite pole. Fig!) 66~ L?.te Ann.phase I. A ~ll 
univ~len·t bridge and a f:rogtJont, a mic:ronucletts~ a lugging split half of a 
univalent. Fig. 67. Ana.phase I or Te1op1w.se I ehai.dng threo rnioronuolei formed 
ey the lagging univalcnta., Figt! 68. Telopha.se I. . A lori.g spincUo-shaped central 
rrdoro111.wlooa f orrr~d by ·the .. lagging chromo::ioooa. It is in centinuatien of the 
lower d...'!\Ughte:r-. :nucleus. ll'ig. 69. lute nn~phase I mth tho pero:lstinc f'lnQ 
r,t~tid"bridga hrolren in tbe middle and a. amll i'1-:agmant. Fig. 70. Teloph.9.oo 
I o.ftor tho "Wall fottiation.. Ono cell shova two mclai and the other n sinele 
nucleU:J. l?lltg. 71 .. Telopl10.ee I bofo:ro ·wnll formation with threa mim:ianuclo! 
of dif'f orent size3. 
Figs. '12 • 80. Meiosis in tl"iplo:td cybotyp0 cont,. 1~dras £orm. Anaphm:ie II 
to shCM ·t.hs ir·rQ@lJ.er Uistribution of chromosanas at the, tw pole!l; 2 :3 >i> 
1 + 20, Fig. 73. !.rr&€,iulsr .l\naplnse II; note t,J.w ohl•omosnestJ wh:ie Il bridge 
the ohrtimosonws at the two poles. Figs. 74. .tknr1ph~ee !I .. Tho chromooo~s are 
i?Te@ll.ar:W dist:dbu.ted; 20 + 3 + 21. !~ota ·h,ho two snn1.1 fraemerr~s (ror~".'.Qld £), 
t.1hieh o.re at thC3 opposite poles. Fig. 7; • .llnaph'lse II. One univalent bro~tl 
at. the primary OOllstriotlon·ht.t both of them are ati11 nttachad by slender 
th.road duo to otioldness with one univalnnt elonl) by'. Fig~ 76. Ano.phaaa :n:. 
One of the long chromosoroos ahows structu.Tr::.J. ultemtion duo prot>tlbly. to 
segmental interchange with another sm.ll or medium sized obromosot'.o to .fom n 
l'OO sbo.:ped extra long cllrcmloo.omoe The two frogmenta (t.1?.rkccl f) are o.t the 
opposite poles,. F.iga. 7g,. Amphaso ·!I uith no str,mtu:mlly nltered ohromo-
somosi not.e the tl~o p0.i:rs of· long chromosomes 'titl:hh rubmedia.n constrictions .. 
The ehromosa:les ure irrocttlarly ser,ttered. Fig. 79,. Ana.phe.so II. Two 
daugh.tor halves of a Vl3d.i.um-chl-001osoma showing sit:'>ZlS ·of division a.t the 
oeritr~..ero. Fig, so. ltru1phasa !I ifo illufiltr-o.te at1;uetural altoretiono :1n 
tho t.10dinn.~ constricted long ohromoaorros lmidi.."'lg ·to the i'o~tioo of ohrOl!t()ao 
somes with fuubtormina.1 constrict1onl3,, ono ~ iso clu.•OfllofJOOO ~,;liJ.eh is a. J.ater 
stage shown in the p:roviotis dia£;Tam, and t:i..ro fragments (mrkoo f) at t1,ro poles. 
I•1iga. Sl - 9 ,3. 
·~igs. 01 - 9;. M1~ .wl1&1l• Meiosis in the te·traploid oytotype" 
Sagcu:- form. Fig. 81. V.iempho.sa, Io 252 + 101 == 60. F:i.g. 82. Motnphnse le; 
l3 + 2!;2 + 91 ::: 60. F1.g. S3. I·Iotuphaso !. 14 + 2~ ::: 60~ Figs. St,. - 66. 
Tho ring-ehr:iped qu.o.drivnlentl9 £md their oriontation at Hetaplw.se I in m1cb 
n way as to ensure ~ + 2 ~.rJjunct:ton. Fig. f37. A qundl':tval<.mt ut MeUi.pbas& I. 
It :t~ likely to disjoin in such o. l~ aa to onsure 2 "-' 2 distributicno 
Fies. 88 - 90. Qtmdrivnlenta, ch.."tJ.:2.n, ring and dhl.1or tY:t">Ge. Figa 9lr?.. 
A trivnlent a.no:· a uni"Valent foroed by too mdium-aized ch-'T'Cmosoroos. Fig. 91b. 
Dif'forent ·typ13a of .q1Jlldr1~\lontr.; fo!'!.ootl by the mw,ll eh.rom.osc.mi.os. Fig. 92. 
Ar.npl:L"lse !. Normr1.1 tyr~ sbmring n distriwticn of SO + :;'.). Fig. 9:3 • 
.Annph.o.so I. 29 + 31 :reopoet:tvoly at ·tllo two poles. 
(All i'ie'LU'GS a.re( dro:wn ut art initial ~.@df'1cation of :s2,000 and :ro&lced 
·to too page size in the photogro.pha). 
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